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CHAPTER I.
ON

The

structure

THE

STRUCTURE

OF

THE

BLADDER.

and functions of the bladder and urethra in the

male,

and of the parts connected with them, are of so complicated a nature ;
that although great attention has been bestowed upon them by many of
the ablest anatomists of this and of other countries, there yet remain
some

points

not

thoroughly understood,

and which

are

open for

investiga

tion.
The continual calls

foreign

on

the bladder in both sexes, from the

the termination of

ment to

to

life,

under circumstances which

commence

are

frequently

their natural state ; and the double function which the urethra

perform in man, during a long period of what is often an artificial
living, tend constantly to their derangement ; and whilst, like
every other part of the body, they contain within them the seeds of their
decay, which would sooner or later develop themselves in the ordinary
course of nature, they are often caused to germinate at a much earlier
period, by the irregularities and vicious propensities of man himself.
The diseases to which these parts are liable would be rarely experi
enced until the middle period of life was passed, if it were not for the
has

to

mode of

2
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civilized
irregularities which usually prevail in a highly
how
are
them.
not,
to
rise
They
community, and more commonly give
merited.
They
ever, the less sensibly felt, because they are sometimes
mind and distress
of
are
of
when
the
source
anxiety
severe,
great
always,
of body, leading gradually to premature decay ; and terminating not unfrequently in a protracted and painful dissolution. At an early period,

indulgences

and

it can as often pre
surgery can often afford great and important relief ;
vent further mischief as it can cure that which exists, and is a source of
than of delight and of happiness to the
no less satisfaction to the
I know of

patient.

one man to

surgeon
diseases for the

no

another is

more

often and

more

of which the

gratitude
expressed.
cordially

cure

of

The views I have taken of the anatomy and relative situation of some
of the parts concerned in these complaints, differ occasionally from those
which

are

sions,

both

generally
as

to

the

and the

entertained ; and lead sometimes
and

seat

nature

different conclu

them,

for their relief.

be

adopted
proceedings
shape of the bladder has been differently
according as it has appeared to them, under various
to

to

of the diseases which affect

The

described

by authors,

circumstances of age,
whether it be oval, rounded, flat

It matters not
of sex, and of disease.
acuminated
; there being in all, certain
tened, or
and of

importance

which

require

of great extension and of

attention.

In

a

points
healthy

of resemblance

state, it is ca
contraction. Its struc

corresponding
apparently membranous, but, on more minute investigation, this is
easily divided into several layers, principally composed of muscular fibres
The external covering of the bladder is
connected by cellular tissue.
derived
from
the peritoneum.
and
is
If this is removed, the
only partial,
external muscular coat will be exposed, the fibres of which run in a lon
gitudinal direction, admitting readily of separation one from the other, as
the bladder is dilated laterally, and from the internal muscular layer be
neath it, from which it may be easily reflected in many places. The
fibres of the internal muscular layer run more in a spiral, an oval, and a
transverse direction ; they are best seen from the inside of the bladder
;
and when it happens to be thickened, they project into the
cavity, form
ing strong bands or cords, covered by the mucous membrane or lining of
the bladder, which is of a pale straw color, and offering nothing remark
able in its appearance. When the bladder is moderately distended in
situ, the part which rises up into the abdomen, and which is sometimes of

pable
ture

is

a

THE

OF

a

is called its summit ; the anterior and posterior por
flat, the sides or edges are rounded, whilst the upper

pyramidal shape,

tions

are more or

and

ing,

less

which is

posterior part,

is called its base
or

—

the has

through

meatus,
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deeper, rounder, and broader than any other,
fond of the French anatomists. The open

which the urine passes, is the commencement of
at the lower portion of the ante

the neck of the bladder ; it is situated

rior part, and opens internally almost abruptly, or with a very little de
pression, but in no way resembling the funnel-like process to be observed
If the bladder be cut across transversely, this opening will
in animals.

perpendicular slit, although it is sometimes of a
rounder form. Beneath it there is a space of a triangular form, evidently
whiter and of a more condensed and elastic structure than.any other part ;
the apex of this triangular space, trigone of the French, is formed by a
slight projection at the very opening of the bladder, called its uvula, or
luette, whilst the base of the triangle is marked by a strong whitish-colored
band, which passes transversely across from side to side. The ureters
be

seen

resembling

open within the
more

two

prominent

like the letter

a

line

Y,

band, and from these two another
band descends, inclining inwards, so as to meet

extremities of this

the

or

point being

The width of the base is about

an

inserted into and behind the uvula.
inch and

a

quarter from the opening of

one ureter to that of the other ; and there is about the same distance from
The ureters, descending from the
the ap£x of the triangle to the base.

kidneys, enter the back part of the bladder obliquely, pass between the
longitudinal and spiral layers of fibres, and then proceed obliquely through
the spiral or internal layer, to open near the extremities of the base of
the triangle above described. The orifices of the ureters are surrounded
by a peculiarly condensed and elastic substance which lies beneath the
mucous lining of the bladder, and between it and the internal muscular
This superadded structure begins at the base of the triangle, in
coat.
clines inwards

great

measure

wards, and

to

it advances towards the neck of the bladder, forms in a
the orifice, appears to be continuous in the passage for
constitute the elastic membrane of the urethra. The tri
as

angular space of the bladder being elastic, yields to a certain extent to
from which point it returns to its original
any moderately dilating force,
state,
is

on

the removal of the

extending power.

small, and is enlarged with great difficulty

during life,

on

account of the

The orifice of the
and after much

comparatively unyielding

nature

ureter

suffering

of the sub-
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in which it is situated.

stance

STRUCTURE

If the

ureter

itself be much

enlarged by

still
long continued pressure of the urine retained in it, the orifice
the
from
remains of its usual size.
kidney,
When a small stone descends
the

it is

urine, and is forced through by dilating
ureter
time, but then only with much suffering.
is large it sometimes sticks in the orifice, giving rise to conti
from behind

impelled

the orifice of the

If the
nued

stone

by

the

for the

inconvenience,

and

to

the symptoms of

This is

sympathy.
Royal College

of

stone

in the bladder from

in the Museum of the

exemplified by preparation
Surgeons. The patient, a gentleman, consulted
a

seve

ral surgeons of eminence, was sounded, the stone was detected, and the
operation was declared to be necessary, but was deferred for two or three
weeks, until he should improve a little in health. This however he did
not

do, but

tion the

on

the contrary gradually got worse and died.
found sticking in the orifice of the left

stone was

had been

the

would

On examina
ureter.

If

have been

an

done,
probably
precise situation might not even have been detected. This
case shows the propriety and necessity of not only being able to feel a
stone distinctly, but also to be able to move it distinctly, with the sound
before recourse is had to an operation.
The linear bands, descending from the ureter on each side, are com
posed of a substance partly muscular, partly elastic. They have been
called the muscles of the ureters, and are described as inserted, fleshy and
tendinous, into the prostate gland. They appear to be inserted fibrous
into and behind the uvula, but the fibres of the bladder
generally vary
much with regard to the manner in which they pass over or are inserted

operation
tracted,

stone

not

ex

its

into the prostate ; and I have no doubt that some fibres
may be found
passing into the posterior edge of the gland, as has been stated by Sir
It has been hitherto

C. Bell.

their orifices

presumed

that the ureters have

no

valves

prevent the reflux of urine into them after it has passed
into the bladder, such an apparatus being unnecessary in
consequence of
the oblique manner in which they enter between the muscular
layers of
bladder, which compress and close them when it is
so as to
at

to

distended,

prevent

a

reflux from

is intended for the

taking place. It
very reverse object.

appears to me that this mechanism
The ureter opens on a

peculiarly

condensed structure, in order that the orifice may be
constantly patulous ;
and the obliquity of its passage through and between the muscular coats
of the bladder, is for the purpose of giving
to its

facility

being pressed

OF
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upon and closed when the viscus is in a distended state, in order
if not to prevent the further flow of urine into it from the
kidney.

to

the bladder is contracted and empty, the urine
passes
gradually dilates it, until the desire for expulsion comes

into and

its evacuation.

A little

more or

a

little less

seems to

readily
on

have

delay
When

and leads
no

to

influence

in

preventing the urine from finding its way in, the weight of the column
descending from the kidney readily overbalancing to a certain point the
resisting power of the coats of the bladder. When the bladder is dis
tended, it no longer yields easily, the ureter is pressed upon by the mus
cular wall in its passage through it, and the further entrance of urine is in
a great measure prevented.
If the obstruction be long continued, the
ureter above this
is
part
gradually dilated from the size of a crow quill to
that of a man's thumb, and even larger ; the pelvis of the
kidney increases
in

size,

pressed
last

an

a

low

or

chronic inflammation is

existence of its lobes.

mer

under such

circumstances,

A total

take

place

example

of the kind which has

the

of

case

after

a

induced, the secretory

upon and partially removed, so that the
almost empty bag separated by partitions,

a

lady

organs are
become
at
kidney may
the
for
indicating only

of the secretion may,
time.
The most remarkable
any
under my observation, occurred in

suppression
at

come

who suffered from

a cancer

of the

time extended towards the ureters, which

at

uterus ;

last

the disease

were

embraced

and

pressed upon by it as they entered the bladder. The lady, as this
took place, began to suffer more from derangement in her urinary appara
tus ; the bladder was found
ultimately, on passing the catheter, to contain
little or no water ; she fell into a state of low fever, became paralytic,
afterwards comatose, and
found in

died.

sound state,

On

examination, the orifices of the

although the ureters were impervious
at the part where they were grasped by the diseased structure ; above
this they were greatly enlarged, and the kidneys were much diseased
and sacculated.
The peculiar manner in which the ureters enter into the
bladder is, then, an admirable provision of nature for the purpose of
preventing too great a distention of the bladder rather than of the ureters,
for nature can accommodate herself for several days to a complete sup
pression of the secretion of urine, and for a very long time to a partial
secretion of it. The natural quantity usually secreted varies from two
pints to two and a half in the twenty-four hours, and when an obstruc
tion takes place preventing its evacuation, the bladder may become conureters were

a
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not be secreted during
there will be still less
and
first,
twenty-four
be given by operative
to
during the third, before which time relief ought
This provision of nature is
means, if it should not occur otherwise.
as far as possible the bladder
to
therefore
I

siderably

distended ; but the

the second

and

same

hours

as

quantity

will

in the

intended, apprehend,
protect
urethra, rather than the constitution of the patient

; the

bladder and

shorter time than the

being more susceptible of mischief in a
on the
large. I am disposed to believe that the two bands
system
for
fitted
better
are
the
of
the
muscles
called
ureters,
triangular space,
when
it
for
up
raising
keeping the part fixed, and for strengthening and
in
a straight line, the channel of
and
for
than
keeping open,
necessary,
urethra

at

the

ureters.

triangular space is highly sensible,
communicating more particularly on it,

The

and

from the inferior mesenteric and

times

to

they

being

hypogastric plexus,

and from the

nerves.

very great pain, as all have experienced who have suffered from
in this viscus.
The idea entertained by some surgeons, that a

to

stone

bougie
rise

rise

as

directed to,
descend on each side,

nerves

It is therefore very excitable, and, when
the desire to evacuate the bladder, as well as some

third and fourth sacral

irritated, gives

the

the

to

touches this part on
the desire which is

erroneous

; for

when

bladder, and in this manner gives
usually experienced to pass urine, is certainly

entering

healthy
only touch
a

the

bladder contains

a

moderate

quantity

of

the very apex of this space on its en
fluid^a bougie
trance into the bladder ; and observation has led me to believe that this
can

desire takes

place

rather

at

an

earlier

period,

when the instrument has

In
entered that part of the urethra which is surrounded by the prostate.
the
of
bladder
it
state
a
enlarges considerably downwards towards
healthy

moderately distended, and the triangular space descends,
rendering
impossible for a bougie to touch more than the apex of the
unless
it be curved backwards at the extremity.
This descent
triangle,
of the triangular space can scarcely however take place, except when
the bladder is in a healthy state ; for when it becomes much thickened
from disease it loses its capability for dilatation, and cannot contain a sufficient quantity of water to render this a descending or protruding part.
The triangular space, or trigone, rests on the rectum, and the bladder is
punctured through it when that operation is done ; but which I do not
recommend to your attention, believing that it ought to be superseded in

the

rectum

when

it

'

OF

almost every case
The operation of
on

the

closely
one

supposed
adhered

by others,
puncturing

anatomical
to

THE

which will be noticed in their proper places.
the bladder through the rectum was founded

the rectum,

peritoneum, however,

and between it and the

there

space rested on, and
that the urine would flow directly from

fact, that the triangular
so

part into the other, without

The
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escaping into
passing

instead of

rectum

to

the

neighboring

structures.

down behind the

the base of the

bladder,

space, and
further, between

triangular

terminating in a cul de sac, does sometimes pass on
triangular space and the rectum, and even occasionally as far forwards
as the
prostate gland ; so that by puncturing through the rectum, the
general cavity of the peritoneum will be opened in such cases before the
bladder is penetrated, and the patient must be lost, from the urine finding
its way into the peritoneal cavity, and giving rise to an inflammation
which has always been destructive whenever this kind of effusion has
taken place, and from whatever cause.
I am not aware of there being
which
this
conformation
can
or cannot be distinguished, and
any signs by
the
of
the
consequently
safety
patient depends not on the knowledge and
ability of the surgeon, but on the fortunate, although the more usual form
ation of the part on which the operation is performed.
The corresponding portion of the bladder, on its anterior part, is in a
similar, although more certain manner devoid of peritoneum, and has
been made the subject of an operation by puncture above the pubes.
This operation is altogether objectionable, except in some few cases of
enlarged prostate, and is rarely to be preferred when an operation is ab
solutely required to give relief.
Posterior to the base of the triangular space the coats of the bladder
are usually thin, although the transverse bands of muscular fibres are more
strongly marked, passing across like strong distinct cords, and sometimes
running in an oval direction. The greater thinness of the bladder and
the direction of its fibres admit of a hollow being formed at this part, in
which a stone may lie, and remain sometimes undiscovered on sounding
I have a bladder, in which this hollow is well marked, and fifty
for it.
small stones were found in it after death. This hollow is always a por
tion of the general cavity of the bladder, and is a very distinct thing from
certain pouches formed occasionally in it, and which sometimes attain to
I have a bladder with five pouches in it, of different di
a large size.
mensions, all communicating with the common cavity by small openings,

the
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which is their distinctive character.

These

pouches

occur

much

more

great inconvenience.
frequently than is commonly supposed, and
In the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons there are several very
cause

fine

preparations,

in which

they

are

remarkably large, equalling

the size

of the bladder itself.
The

longitudinal

muscular

coat

of the bladder is

composed

of

a

layer

fibres, which have in some parts little lateral connexion with each
other, and are consequently capable of easy separation. If this layer of
fibres be dissected off, commencing from the centre of the fore part of
the prostate to the summit of the bladder, turning each portion outwards
to the right and left, it will be seen that it passes over the prostate, and
of

is

not

confined

to

the bladder alone.

The fibres

top and sides of the summit, sweep by the ureters,

descending from the
becoming more com

pact and firm

as
they proceed, and in many cases some are reflected back
the
ureters, fixing and steadying them in their places. They then
upon
lie upon the sides of the prostate, being partly inserted into it and into a

tendon, which they form
one

proceeding

on

the fore part, and which is usually double,
These tendons are in connexion on

from each side.

their upper part with the pelvic fascia, and are commonly termed the
inferior ligaments of the bladder, and by the French, the pubio prostatic

ligaments. In some instances there is but one tendon in the centre, and
the fibres from each side converge, and are inserted into it.
In general
there are two, but the number is uncertain ; there are sometimes three,
and

; be

tiiey however more or less, they run on to be inserted
pubes near its symphisis. If the attachment which the pelvic
fascia descending from the pubes has with them be dissected off, some
fibres will often be seen arising from them a little anterior to the
prostate,
and running backwards and downwards in a radiated form, to the fore
part and sides of the prostate gland. These are the fibres which modern
French anatomists, particularly Blandin, depict in this situation
; and
they are, I presume, the anterior compressors of the prostate of Winslow,
mentioned also by British anatomists, but not shown in their
engravings
of these parts. The longitudinal fibres of the bladder cannot embrace'
even

more

into the

the back part of the prostate, on account of the vesiculce
seminales,
which would interfere with their continuance in this direction
; they are,
therefore, inserted into a sort of tendinous line, short of, but attached to

its

posterior part,

beneath the uvula of the neck of the bladder.

They

OF

do not,

THE

terminate

however, always
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at

this part, for sometimes

a

strong

going into the prostate ; and is found ter
inserted into the verumontanum with the ejacu-

band of muscular fibres is

seen

minating and apparently
latory ducts, which they appear to surround. Messrs. Taylor,* Bedford,!
and Hancock,^ when students at the hospital, made many attempts with
me to discover circular fibres around the neck of the bladder, but we did

satisfactorily, so as to show any of importance. We found
occasionally, but not always, some transverse fibres, crossing directly over
the opening from the bladder into the urethra. I am therefore of opinion,
that the portion of the bladder surrounding the opening into the urethra
possesses but little muscular contractility, whilst it is endowed with a sin
gular degree of elasticity, which may be easily demonstrated by stretching
the part. When the two muscular layers of the bladder contract, its
tendons inserted into the pubes become with the prostate generally fixed
points ; the urine is forced against the orifice of the urethra, which yields
by its elasticity, and returns to its former state when the pressure is reI am aware that in certain paralytic states of the bladder the
moved.
urine may be made to flow by pressing on the abdomen immediately over
it, which cannot be done in a healthy person, and this would seem to
imply that a muscular power was the cause of the urine being retained ;
although, on the other hand, the urine is retained and collected in con
siderable quantity in some paralytic cases without making its escape when
assisted by the erect position ; implying that there is also an elastic power
acting at the neck of the bladder. That fibres have been described sur
rounding this part is undoubted, but no anatomist has dissected them in
such manner as to admit of their being truly called a sphincter muscle,
although that is the name given to them. It is however possible that
this part may be both muscular and elastic ; and I am willing to take
not

succeed

that view of it.
It is of very little consequence, whether it be decided that the part sur
rounding the orifice of the bladder is acted upon by a structure entirely

muscular,
an

elastic
*

or

entirely elastic,

structure at

or

partly

both ; but the fact of there

the part is of great

Surgeon 29th Regiment in India.
Surgeon to the hospital, Hobart Town,
t Surgeon to the Charing Cross Hospital.

importance,

Now

t

3

being

because it enables
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manner

than
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of certain diseases in a more satisfactory
even of these
It enables us to take other views
found more
be
which will
new modes of

occurrence

formerly.
to adopt

diseases, and

THE

practice,

our

suffering

fellow-creatures than those which

are

eommonly recommended.
as the small part sur
I shall always allude to the neck of the bladder,
which therefore is a ring, a lit
rounding the opening into the urethra, and

the under part of which
bladder behind it. The
the
the uvula is situated, the urethra being before,
when viewed from within,
abruptness with which the opening commences,
the acceptation of the term, whilst the diseases which
appears to warrant
When it loses
affect this part render it worthy of an accurate definition.
from internal
does
it
the natural elasticity with which it is endowed, which
firm and contracted, con
changes the consequence of disease, it becomes
that which often takes
stituting a structure resembling in many respects
tle broader

place
a

itself;

on

In common language among unprofessional persons,
the neck of the bladder is often said to exist ; but gentlemen
and suppose that
of the exact situation of internal

in the urethra.

stricture

know

thicker than the bladder

or

at

parts,

nothing

six inches distance from the orifice of the urethra must be
an obstacle
of it. If
at the neck of the bladder, when it is not within two inches
it
I believe
authorities on this subject, you will find
you refer to surgical
stated, that stricture does not take place beyond seven inches,
at

generally
or

portion of the urethra ; and all the derangements
to disease of the prosoccur beyond that part, are attributed
This is however a very great mistake ; the prostate gland is by no
so often in fault as has been presumed ; and no greater error has

the membranous

which
•tate.
means

been committed in surgery, than that which supposes the third lobe as it
is erroneously called of the prostate, to be the cause of those difficulties
in

making

which

water

occur

so

frequently

in

elderly people,

and

some

times in young ones. I am well aware that a portion of the prostate does
enlarge and project into the bladder, preventing the flow of urine from it ;
but I

mean to

fectually

affirm that this evil

caused

by

frequently

takes

disease of the neck of the

place,

and is

more

bladder, totally

ef

uncon

nected with the prostate, than by disease of that part. A fact I consider
exceedingly important, because it leads to improvement in this branch of
surgery, and

to

the introduction of

The prostate

gland

is

a

more

substance of

effective
a

means

tolerably

of

firm

cure.

consistence,

and

OF

of

whitish grey color,
bladder, and nearly

a

the

placed
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in immediate connection with the orifice of

surrounding

the first

portion of the urethra. It is
length ; and has been compared
flattened chestnut, the base being

in the

about fifteen lines in

in

of

healthy state
shape to the ace

turned towards the

19

hearts, or to a
bladder, the apex forwards towards the urethra.

When

it is divided

longitudinally, that is by an in incision made through the blad
der and urethra, the greatest portion will be perceived to be below the
urethra, although this is not invariably the case. When the smaller or
upper portion of the prostate only is divided, and there is sometimes but
little

or
ever^ none above the urethra at this part, and the neck of the
bladder is laid open, a strong raised white line is seen
running from the
uvula vesicae, in the centre of the under part of the canal,
having from
its being elevated a slight hollow on each side of it ; this
line, as it pro
ceeds, assists in forming an oblong body nearer to the apex of the prostate

than

to the bladder, called verumontanum, and from its resemblance to a
cock's comb the caput gallinaginis.
From the base of this elevation the
white line runs again forwards, and becomes indistinct in the bulbous por

tion of the urethra.
them

The
little

It appears to strengthen these parts, and connect
with each other.

intimately
ejaculatory ducts

more

from the

testes

one

open

elevation, which is composed principally of

urethra ;

the

on

each side of this

mucous

lining of

the

its upper part there is a lacuna or hollow called the sinus
which is sometimes so large as to admit the end of a small bou

on

pocularis,

gie to enter, but over which a rounder and larger pointed instrument passes
readily, demonstrating to the surgeon the nature of the obstruction, and
preventing a repetition of the accident which may be always suspected
when a difficulty occurs at this part. This circumstance is not of com
mon occurrence, for a small bougie generally passes over, or rather by the
side of the sinus pocularis, without being entangled in it ; and it is proba
ble that the white line I have alluded to, by making a slight elevation in
the

middle, directs

the instrument into

On the floor of the

of it.

urethra, by

the ducts of the prostate open
side, arranged in the form of a
rous,

one

generally
crescent ;

of the hollows

on

either side

the side of the verumontanum,
about eight in number on each

they

are

sometimes

more nume

communicate with each other before they open into the urethra, and

high as from thirty to forty. They are ducts
follicular glands, situated in the substance of the prostate,

have been enumerated

leading

from

as

%
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by squeezing

the recent part, when the secretion flows
of the gland is from side to side, there

The widest part
from the centre of the urethra

its external surface in

to

a

but

well-formed prostate ; but if the incision be not made transversely,
diagonally outwards and downwards, it is a little more. A fact of impor

performing the operation for the stone.
The prostate in the foetus is composed of two parts, each part consist
ing of two lobes, on which account perhaps it was, that the older anato
Between the fourth
mists called them! prostates, in the plural number.
internal
lobes
and fifth month before birth, the two
unite, and the gland is
then composed of three parts ; but these again, betwixt the sixth and the
eighth month, lose their separate form and become one substance. The
base of the gland, or the part by which it is applied to the bladder, is
notched or deficient in the middle, and particularly at the under part,
where it is much flattened, and in the median line depressed, which to
gether with the passage of the urethra through it, seem to divide it into
tance to

two

recollect in

testes

terminates, the ducts from the

A little below where the notch

lobes.

and vesiculae seminales

enter ;

but

they

do

so

by perforating

the

part which is a little hollowed out, and not by passing between
The portion of the
the lobes to reach the side of the verumontanum.

gland

at

gland

nearer to

a

the bladder than the

tion between the two lateral
different forms.

There is

which it is rounded like

a

ducts, forms

portions,

not more

little

a

sort

of bar

or connec

and this part sometimes takes on
one
preparation in eighteen in

than

nipple,

but it sometimes does

assume

this

form ; and Sir E. Home thought it right, from this not usual appearance,
It was well known to previous anatomists : Mr.
to term it a third lobe.
Hunter had

it,

which is

um

of the

.not
now

only

described it in

No. 123,

College

of

1 and

fig.
Surgeons

disease, but had a drawing made of
2, in cube 4, drawer 8, in the Muse

; and which

drawing

Sir E. Home had

engraved.
The prostate is applied above and to the sides of the neck of the blad
der, but is generally wanting at the under part, unless the bar uniting the

lateral lobes,
under

portion

or as

it is termed the third

by the prostate ; and the
French, is not necessarily
part of it.

lobe, is unusually large.

of the neck of the bladder is not then
uvula

vesicae, the luette

connected with its third

On the fore parts and

sides, the

outer

always

or crete

The

surrounded

vesicale of the

lobe, or with any other
or longitudinal fibres of
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the bladder pass over the prostate ; on the under part
it, but sometimes perforate its under surface.

short of

and the elastic

the

or

superadded

structure

they generally stop
The middle layer

appear to be attached

to

it ; whilst

coat, which possesses no peculiar properties, seems only to be
connected with it through the medium of the cellular texture uniting it
mucous

with the

subjacent parts.
a
preparation

There is
manner

in my collection which shows in an especial
the elastic structure at the neck of the bladder diseased, without

any affection of the prostate, and particularly of the third lobe, for which
it has usually been mistaken.
The patient passed his water with great

difficulty, in consequence of the barrier formed by this unyielding struc
I have
ture, and died ultimately of the disease after much suffering.
since

with other and similar cases, and it appears to me that the fol
conclusions may be deduced from the preceding statements :

met

lowing

•

—

1. That an elastic structure exists at the neck of the bladder, and may
be diseased without any necessary connexion with the prostate gland.
2. That the prostate may be diseased without any necessary connexion

with the elastic
In another

structure.

preparation,

the

right

lobe of the prostate is seen of more
a little larger than usual.
When

than twice its natural size ; the left is
the bladder

was

the orifice into the urethra

opened,

was

found dilated

to

finger, and perfectly round at its upper
nearly closed by the enlarged right lobe of
front of it, and pushed the urethra to the left,

the size of the end of the little

half;

but this

opening

was

the prostate which lay in
whilst it had drawn up the

mucous

membrane of the bladder

so as to

form

its under part. This bar is quite membranous, and does not
structure which is not diseased, neither is that part call
elastic
the
include
ed the third lobe, nor is there any projection into the bladder, save the
a

bar

bar

or

across

This
mucous membrane at the very meatus.
much
his
with
of
had
urine
straining
age,
passed
years
the last attack, which came on a few days before he

valve formed

eighty
patient
long previously to
was

by

its

passed with considerable difficulty, and he sunk
under the irritation induced constitutionally. The bladder is very large
and but little thickened, the transverse bands on the back part are parti
cularly isolated and strong. In the oval hollow behind the triangular
space there were eighty small stones.
In this case the disease was exactly the reverse of the other ; the pros
tate was alone affected, and the bar formed at the neck of the bladder
died.

The catheter

was
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membrane, elevated and drawn tight

across

the

the pros
under part of the opening, in consequence of its connexion with
If the prostate could have been re
tate through the subjacent parts.
the bar would have fallen back
the mucous membrane

forming

moved,

If this bar had been divided, which would now
into its proper place.
of
be done without suffering or difficulty, a great obstruction to the flow
relief obtained.
and a
urine would have been

proportionate

removed,

third lobe of the prostate, and it is diseased and projects
into the bladder, the elastic structure of this part usually partakes of the
forms a hard firm bank in addition to the nipple-like valve, and be

When there is

a

evil,

retention of urine may become complete. This compli
cation of disease is much less curable than the disease of the neck of the
bladder alone ; and the necessity for a distinction between them is so
tween them the

much the greater, believing as I do, that relief from this latter complaint
is always in the hands of a surgeon.
In the simple or first stage of tha»disease of the elastic structure of
the neck of the

rise

to

plied.
or

less

stricture

bladder, when there is only a defect of elasticity, it gives
the orifice, curable by common means, if properly ap

at

In its second stage, when the bar is formed and becomes more
a small
bougie rests against it, and if, made of soft materials

rigid,

bends, and cannot be made to proceed ; if a solid instrument should be
used, it passes in one of the hollows on each side of the white central
line, which are also deepened by the elevation of the uvula vesicae, catches
on

the valve at the entrance, and when the handle of the instrument is

depressed, it raises it, bladder, rectum and all, upon its point, until the
the pain or the resistance induces the surgeon to forego the depression, or
the point slips off into the bladder, or the valve yields or is torn, and the
obstacle is thus in part removed.
If the surgeon should not have ac
much
he
rest
satisfied with the distance the instru
experience,
may
quired
ment has gone in, and
he
has passed it into the bladder.
A gen
suppose
tleman came from America to put himself under
under
these
my care,

circumstances.

He had

never

passed

his

bougie beyond,

the neck of the

bladder, although he and his surgeon supposed they had done so. When
I succeeded in doing it, he became sensible of the difference and I de
;
sired him, on his taking leave, always to use in future a
long No. 12
catheter with

a
very round point, that the passage of urine
convince
him
of the fact of its being in the bladder.
might
When the disease reaches its third
or that which

stage,

through

gives

rise

it

to

OF

considerable

difficulty

and
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straining
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to

pass water, and which cannot al

Two of these I cannot
ways be effected, many serious symptoms arise.
refrain from noticing here, because they have not, I believe, received the
attention

they merit,

if indeed

they

have

been in

degree disre
garded, or even overlooked, and that they are dependent on changes which
have taken place in the natural structure of the parts.
When describing the structure of the bladder, I alluded to the distinct
manner in which the
longitudinal and transverse fibres pass across each
other at right angles, leaving small intervening spaces, filled up only by
the mucous membrane and the cellular tissue by which they are united to
each other. When the elastic neck does not yield to the natural degree
of pressure usually exercised by the coats of the bladder, in consequence
of its being the seat of commencing disease, the transverse and longitu
dinal fibres are called upon to act with a greater degree of vigor ; and in
certain cases during this augmented action, the mucous coat becomes dis
tended by the urine, yields, and protrudes externally between these mus
cular fibres. The commencement of an extra vesical pouch is thus form
ed, which goes on increasing, if the same cause continues which gave rise
to it, until it attains considerable magnitude : the opening between the
muscular fibres by which it began is usually of a small size, leading to a
large cavity, into which a stone may pass, and be fortunately shut up so
as to give rise to no further inconvenience, and to the belief that the
In other instances, the opening may
stone has been dissolved or passed.
be so large and in such a situation as to admit of the stone being struck
by the point of the sound, although it will not be readily discovered or
extracted after the operation for its removal has been accomplished. In
all cases a quantity of urine may and will be received in these pouches,
In some
and various secretions may be poured into and retained in them.
off
the
urine
the
and
as I
cases of this kind, after drawing
catheter,
by
supposed emptying the bladder, I found I could still get more by pass
ing the instrument in a certain direction, and in all probability into one of
the

pouches which

had been thus formed.

not

some

This is however

an

accidental

commonly met with. If the bladder be emptied by
erect position, and the patient be made to change it
by lying down, retaining the catheter in its place, an additional quantity
that one or other of these pouches
may run from the instrument, showing
has been emptied. A gentleman consulted me on account of a difficulty
circumstance,

not

the catheter in the
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his water, for which he used an elastic catheter twice
The symptom he com
and sometimes thrice, with great relief.
that after emptying his bladder in
of as most

he had in

passing

a-day
plained
the

erect

water return, and

desired him

disagreeable, was,
to make
going to bed, he soon after felt the desire
small
a
on straining forcibly he could pass
quantity. I

before

position

to use

ness, which he

second time when he felt this uneasi
This
and obtained about three ounces more water.

the catheter

did,

a

bladder, which

only
him
to ascertain what position
I
wished
of
change
position.
emptied by
emptied them ; but he could not do this in a satisfactory manner, for a
reason which
appeared after death, namely, that there were several
pouches, which could not all be emptied by the same position. He ob
tained, however, considerable relief by first drawing off his water in the
erect position, and then by lying down with the catheter in the bladder,
and by changing his position from either side to his face (for these pouches
rarely form on the fore part) he removed a further quantity ; after which
he obtained rest, until the pouches and the bladder were refilled, and the
desire to discharge his water again became considerable.
In another gen
the
existence
of
one
or
kind
more
of
this
became evi
tleman,
pouches
dent on injecting the bladder ; twelve ounces of warm water could be
thrown into it before much uneasiness was produced ; but on drawing it
off, ten ounces only could be obtained, and rarely the whole twelve even
by any change of position. In this case there were five pouches, of dif
ferent sizes ; and there was also a peculiar symptom, which I had then
met with in three others, without being able to account for it, and which
may have depended on the same cause in all.
The first instance occurred in the York Hospital at Chelsea, in the
The patient, a soldier, had been invalided for some com
year 1816.
of
his
plaints
urinary organs, of which a stricture formed one. The
led

to

the belief that he had

removal of this did

pouches

in his

were

much alleviate his symptoms ; and on examina
smart blow was felt on the instrument coeval
catheter,
with the termination of the flow of urine, giving rise to the idea of a
not

tion with the

stone.

This

a

always

repeated twice,

took

or even

place,

three

and sometimes the stroke seemed

times, although

to

be

each time fainter than be

fore.

The first blow would sometimes force the catheter when
slightly
held, from between the finger and thumb, at least two inches out of the
urethra. Many able surgeons saw this case ; several
there was

thought

POUCHES

OF

a

stone

in the

bladder, and

IN

THE

advised

some even

was

however deficient in the sound which

the

tick

could

had been

it is oTten called

as

be detected

never

evacuated,

the

by

ment

of its

becoming empty

there

was

stone

it
so

was

a

the soft

obscure.

in the

; and

bladder, it

operation. The blow
solid, hard substance gives,
an

The

substance

careful

I

was

must

causing

man was

In the second and third

examination,
full, but only at the mo
led to the conclusion, that if
was

be enclosed in

a

sac, and that

they depended
the

fundus,

or

on

it

cases

the sensations

were

the same,

save

of

that

by the
calling

the bladder in my Lectures, believing that
or
irregular action of the oval cavity of

unusual

some

of the base of the

triangular

space.
The blow resembled that from

up the difficulty.
grate which a stone

by

discharged.

the little taps on the catheter resembled more the blows given
wings of a bird in fluttering, so that I have been in the habit of
them the fluttering strokes

it

after the urine

which rendered the sensation communicated

envelope

The

a

technically.
most

while the bladder

nor
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The last
a stone

;

case

cleared

although

the

ought to give, to either a silver, a steel, or a
elastic
was
catheter,
wanting, and the blow was never felt except
gum
urine
the
last
of
were flowing, at which time the silver ca
when
drops
gives,

theter often received

so

or

smart a

shock,

der and from between the

help observing it,
life that there

quite

sure

ed the

point

was not a

; there

several

was

forced

out

of the blad

himself could

and

was

there

that it

that the

not
fingers,
patient
the
I
cause.
was never satisfied
asking
during his
not an encysted stone in the bladder, although I was
so

was

and

loose

one.

The examination after death decid

of any kind, and nothing peculiar
bar at the neck of the bladder, formed from

not a stone

pouches,
now
rigid substance, totally unconnected with the third or
middle lobe of the prostate. The peculiar fluttering strokes of the blad
der on the catheter, were caused, I have ho doubt, by the pouches con
taining urine being propelled against the instrument by the muscular ef
forts of the bladder on the evacuation of the last drops of urine from fts
cavity.
When symptoms have given rise to the suspicion of the existence of a
stone, and especially from these fluttering strokes or blows on the instru
ment having been felt, it may have happened that an operation has been
performed for its removal and no stone has been found. The preceding
observations will prevent such a misfortune from occurring in future ; for
although it is said that in such cases the patients when they survived were
save

its

elastic,

but

4

a
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much the better for the
was

caused

operation,

I

seminales, certainly

to

its

as a name

female has
of

It is

a
as

a woman

has

a

for

a

prostate,

before the vesiculae

has
prostate, because she

not a

no

vesi

substantive word, to express a par
the words arteria innominata are now

as a
as

which

particular artery,
or a

standing

as

substance of the

similar structure,

surrounding the
prostate in a boy before

formerly had no name ; then
same
shape, form, and near

commencement of her urethra.

the age of puberty, and resem
The
external appearance the same part in the male.
ducts of the male, opening into the urethra, are of course

large as a
nearly in

bles very

ejaculatory
wanting, and
so

it

to

derivation,

culae seminales ; but if it be used
ticular thing, in the same manner

ly

by

usually
surrounding

be used with reference

a

done

the passage of the urine.
an
said, that the female has not a prostate, but merely
If the word prostate
the neck of the bladder.

erectile tissue

used

good

the neck of the bladder, and the

at

consequent removal of the obstruction
It is

FEMALE.

satisfied that the

am

the division of the bar

by

THE
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PROSTATE

there do

appear to be any proper ducts of the part itself,
that this substance may be considered in the female to be destitute of
not

the follicular structure, which

the additional bulk

gives

to

the male pros

tate.

The fibres of the bladder have the

same

arrangement in the female

as

in the male.

viz. 1,

to

The prostate gland in the male has at least three offices :
stand before the orifice of the bladder, to give support to it and

the urethra which it

it may
and 3,
two

act

to

latter

in

surrounds, and

expelling

point

the urine ; 2,

receive the ducts
uses cannot

a

conveying

be attributed

to

more or

to secrete a

less

fluid

fixed, upon which
peculiar to itself;

secretions from other parts
it in the female, and the

:

which

want of
which may account for the difference of size in this part, in the two sexes.
Cowper, who was well acquainted with this substance in the female, calls

it corpus globosum.
De Graaf, in his Work de Mulierum

Organis (page 323), has the fol
inquiret aliquis,
priores, illae scilicet
urinarii exitum conspiciuntur, ex
paras-

"
Sed ulterius,
passage bearing on this subject.
illi
unde
ductus sive lacunae humorem ilium hauriant ?

lowing

quo circa colli orificium et meatus
tatis mulierum seu potius crasso et membranoso
corpore circumcirca meatum urinarium existente humorem suum
vero ex
accipiunt ;

posteriores

nervoso-membranosa, colli uterini substantia

liquorem

suum

colligant."

CHAPTER II.
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to
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the prostate, the urethra is termed membranous for the

space of about or rather less than an inch, being the part between it and
the bulb, and the portion which passes under the pubes, and the subpubic
ligament, and through that part of the deep perineal fascia attached to it,

which

together

urethra lies in

form the

front,

part of the urethra

triangular ligament of Camper.

and in connexion with this

to

which I

am

alluding

facia,

The bulb of the

the membranous

is behind the

ligament.

It

called membranous from the thinness of its proper coats when de
prived of its usual coverings ; for this part, although thin, has always been

was

known

to

be surrounded

and the older

the

muscular fibres

anatomists, such

and others,
to

by

conjectured
bladder, although

that

as

as a

probable compensation

;

Winslow, Bartholin, Santorini, Gerardi,

they

were

capable

situated thus anterior

to

of
it.

acting

as

a

sphincter

The ideas of these

anatomists, both as to the situation, structure, and functions of these mus
cular fibres, did not receive the consideration they deserved, and in aban
doning the idea of these fibres, acting as a sphincter, modern anatomists
seem to

have attended but little

to

the

subject.

Wilson, in the first volume of the Transactions of the Medical and
Chirurgical Society of London, gave a particular description of two mus
cles surrounding the membranous portion of the urethra, which attracted
Mr.

the attention of every anatomist in Europe.
They have been acknow
in so precise and appa
none
them
have
described
ledged by all, although

rently

accurate a manner as

he has done.

It is however

a

circumstance, that Mr. Wilson only described half of them,
error

out

should

not

have been detected until the present time.

very curious
and that the

He

pointed

the close connexion between them and the levator ani of each

side,

which induced many anatomists to think they were only a part of these
muscles, and that distinguishing them separately was after all an act of
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The error Mr. Wilson fell into arose from the
unnecessary minuteness.
circumstance of his examining these parts from a side view, made usu
ally from" the left. If he had dissected from behind forwards, he must
have discovered the whole of the muscle of which he described

only

a

part. Desirous of having preparations to show at my Lectures, which
should enable me to demonstrate all these parts in the clearest manner,
I employed Mr. Taylor, then my assistant, now Surgeon 29th Regiment,
to

make this

particular

dissection.

satisfaction ; the muscle

was

He could

not

however succeed

perfect, according
occasion, dissecting from
never

to

my
Mr. Wilson's

to

behind forwards,
description of it. On one
and not by a side view, he made out an attachment on the left side,
formed by some fibres running from near the junction of the ramus of
the pubis and ischium to the membranous part of the urethra : this I
supposed to be an accidental occurrence ; but on further careful investi
gation by Mr. Taylor, Mr. Bedford, and myself, the muscle was ob
tained in its complete state.
It entirely surrounds the membranous part
of the urethra.

tendon,

one

On the upper part there is a central median line of
runs
backward to be inserted into the fascia

half of which

the upper surface of the prostate ; the other half passes for
wards on the urethra, through the triangular ligament to be inserted in

covering

front of
there is

it,
a

near

the union of the corpora cavernosa.
On the under part
is
which
attached
backwards
to the fascia
line,

similar tendinous

underneath the apex of the prostate, and forwards to the central ten
dinous point in the perineum.
The muscle on its upper surface is cover
ed by fascia descending from the pubes, which adheres to it ; and this I
to

presume

muscle,

be what Mr. Wilson described

and from which he

urethra.

supposed

the tendinous

the fibres descended

to

origin

of his

surround the

From the median tendinous line in the upper
part of the
on each
as
side, converging

thra the fibres pass outwards
so as to form a
leg, as I term
face the

as

ure

they proceed,

it, of muscular fibres.

On the under

sur

thing takes place ; and a leg on each side being thus
formed from the superior and inferior fibres
running from each half of the
urethra, they unite and pass outwardly, that is transversely across the
perineum, to be inserted into the ascending ramus of the ischium near
its junction with the descending ramus of the
pubis on each side.
The muscle with its origins, one on each
side, is inclosed between the
two layers of fascia
forming what is commonly called the deep perineal
When the anterior layer is turned down from the
fascia.
triangular li»asame

'
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pubes, the muscle is seen lying between the anterior and
posterior layers of the fascia. The pudic artery runs in front of it, divid
ing into the arteries of the corpus cavernosum and of the dorsum of the
penis. Cowper's gland on each side lies below the muscle, and seems to
The posterior layer of the deep fascia pass
be enveloped by the fascia.
ing on the inside of the muscle reaches the inner edge of the levator ani,
ment

and the

round which it

turns to

invest the urethra and prostate ;

so

that this fascia

separates these two muscles, the fibres of which also run in different di
This may be very distinctly seen, and it is manifest that the
rections.
muscle is enclosed between the
sume, the

same

fascia, which

has

been, I pre

the observation of the many very

why escaped
investigated these parts.

anatomists who
The

of

layers

it

reason

muscle

or

muscles

their existence that

are seen

in the

good

female, proving therefore

for sexual purposes, and that the opin
they
by
ions of Mr. Wilson and Sir Everard Home, who believed them to be so,
; whilst there

were erroneous

essentially

are not

can

and ischia, it

pubes
pletely, after
to

no

I

being intimately

and

the

manner

must

do, from its origins from the rami of

compress the urethra so as to close it com
of a sphincter. It has a singular resemblance

can

the accelerator urinse, situated outside the

acting,
ing all

am

led

to

conclude, with great energy.

these parts, are
Hospital, Charing Cross.

preserved

the muscle I have

described,

at

capable of
preparations, show
of the Ophthalmic

fascia,
The

in the Museum

The urethra is termed membranous

by

doubt of their

connected with the due retention and transmission of the urine.

When the muscle acts, which it
the

be

and is

the part where it is surrounded
posterior to the triangu

and whilst it is

passing through the ligament it obtains the name of
the bulbous part or portion, in consequence of the bulb of the spongy
body of the urethra being attached to and enveloping it below.
The urethra, after passing through the triangular ligament, is attached
to it and maintained in its place by a layer of fibrous structure, which
The bulb of the
the ligament sends forward to surround and support it.
the
on
urethra
the
under, but not on the
corpus spongiosum is applied to
retained and fixed in its situation by
upper part ; and the bulb is again
the accelera tores urinae muscles which lie below it in the erect position.
These muscles do not appear to me to be usually described with the ac
They arise on each side, sometimes by a small
curacy they deserve.
ramus of each os pubis,
pointed triangular tendon from that part of the
lar

ligament.

On
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When this tendon does not

exist, they

arise

the

to
triangular ligament by fibres, which pass with it
around the
inwards
are
also
; they
firmly implanted
the
of
side
each
bulb, the
origin of the muscles on
those
arising
lowest fibres pass downwards to cover its inferior part ;
across ; and those still higher up ascend, diverg
higher up pass directly
are
ing as it were from their point of origin. The fibres of each side
the
of
surface
bulb,
seen to meet in a white central line, lying on the
of insertion of
central
the
in
assist
to
downwards
point
forming
passing
all the muscles of the perineum, and running upwards on the urethra to a
point where the muscular fibres on each side diverge from the urethra,
and pass outwardly, with the object of running on the ligamentous cover

from the

same

part of the pubes
bulb.
From this

of the corpus cavernosum of each side to their ultimate attachment to
This muscle is not only a compressor of the bulb, but of the
that part.
urethra immediately in front of it, which it surrounds by tendon on the

ing

half,

and

by

interposed.

If

an

upper

cles, and they

are

muscle on the under half, the corpus spongiosum being
incision is made in the line of union of the two mus
then turned

outwards, the

manner

in which the

of this muscle is formed will be

around it.

re

in the

maining portion
distinctly
shape of a flat tendinous expansion, which passes over the urethra
side to side to join the muscular part below, and thus complete the
seen

from

circle

This tendinous part of the accelerator muscles which

sur

rounds the urethra supports it until it is received into the sulcus formed
by the two corpora cavernosa, the ligament connecting these parts to

gether being firmly attached to the pubes. The passage of the urethra
from the opening in the triangular ligament is then a gradual ascent to
the point where the penis begins to become pendulous, when the urethra
descends suddenly with it, and the line or curve separating the ascending
from the descending or pendulous part is more distinctly formed than is usu
ally supposed, by the attachment to the under part of the pubes, of the
common suspensory ligament of the
penis. If these points of attachment
be attended to, the passage of instruments into the bladder, be
they
straight or curved, is, in a healthy state of parts, a very simple operation.
They are guides also, demonstrating the respective places at which the
point of the instrument has arrived, and the course which it ought to
take to attain its object ; rendering therefore
any computation of the
of
the
urethra
useless
as
a
in
length
guide
practice, although otherwise an

object

of

curiosity.

I have in my

possession

urethrae from

eight

to

eleven
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inches

long, and several of intermediate lengths, depending principally on
pendulous portion for the difference. I place no reliance however on
the measurement of the urethra after death, for
although the urethra may
be eleven inches long, I have never met with a case, unless there were
a diseased
prostate, in which a catheter ten inches long was required to
draw off the water : on the contrary, one of eight inches in length will
generally be found sufficient ; and I have known one of seven answer
well. The additional inches are usually gained by the elongation or
stretching of the parts after death ; and if a surgeon should calculate by
inches as his instrument proceeds, instead of considering the points of
attachment as so many landmarks to guide his progress, he will be fre
quently in error, and always liable to do mischief. The mistake of most
consequence takes place in regard to those two parts which are called
membranous and prostatic. The usual length of the prostatic portion is
about fifteen lines, the membranous about twelve ; or something more
than an inch for the prostatic portion, and perhaps a little less than an
inch for the membranous.
In the urethra, which is eleven inches long,
these two parts are three inches in length.
But I have no doubt that a
catheter nine inches long would easily have drawn off the urine during
life.
I am satisfied that one of eight inches would have done it ;
and the membranous and prostatic portions, which when dissected appear
to be near three inches in length, would have been cleared
during life by
the

instrument very little more than two ; and this would have occurred
from the manner in which these parts are supported and maintained
an

against the pubes by the fasciae, which attach and connect them and the
surrounding parts to each other. When the prostate is diseased, the
urethra at this part undergoes a considerable degree of elongation, and a
catheter under such circumstances should be from twelve
inches

The

and

long,
length

to

fourteen

curve.

of the spongy portion of the urethra must always be un
The orifice of the urethra when in a
and is of no consequence.

certain,
normal

larger

in the

state

is

always vertical,

and

closed,

the sides

being applied

to

each

other.

two

from

the excretory ducts to be found in the
Cowper's glands open into the bulbous portion.

are

two

small

In addition

The ducts

opening

in

to

prostatic part,
These

glands
granular bodies, lying close,
posterior, to the bulb.
pass upwards and forwards for something more than an inch,
general on the under surface of the urethra, by orifices so
but
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seen,
to

squeezing the secretion
glands, and not connected

except by

be sexual

with the excretion of urine, inasmuch

as

they

female, opening into the vagina instead of
from

surfaces

openings
secreting
rally in the median line on the
although some are to be found on
the

rest

are

to

are

to

be found in the

the urethra.

Many

other

be found in the urethra ; gene

under surface, and

are

called

the upper surface, and one
is called the lacuna magna.
It is usually situated

lacuna,
larger than
something

urethra, and is often nearer two.
The orifices of all these lacunae are turned forwards, and may catch the
point of a small bougie ; the lacuna magna, from having more often done
this, has obtained its name of magna, rather perhaps jhan from its size ;
more

than

an

and when this

inch from the orifice of the

the

bougie must be withdrawn a little and the point
borne against the inferior portion of the urethra, against that part situat
ed just before where it enters into the glans penis, and which is called
fossa navicularis, not that any distinct fossa can be shown. There is a
follicle here, which is apt to become inflamed, and give a great deal of
trouble in many cases of gonorrhoea ; and when its
excretory duct be
comes closed or impervious, which it sometimes does, it
enlarges, the
inflammation is communicated to the prepuce, into, or between the
layers
of which, the matter formed in the follicle, is discharged.
This is follow
ed by abscess in the prepuce, and the formation of one or more small
openings upon its edge, which on the subsidence of the inflammation be
come sinuses, leading from the
edge of the prepuce to the follicle, which
be
found
below
will
and behind the fraenum, and through which a
drop
or two of urine will often distil.
The division of the outer fold or
layer
of the prepuce usually allows of a cure being effected ; but I have had
to divide both layers, and the treatment of the inside of the
exposed
follicle, so as to avoid enlarging the opening which already exists into the
urethra, or to refrain from causing one is often a point requiring great
care

occurs

and attention ; for when the ulceration extends and

in the

urethra, it is often found impossible

to

a

hole is formed

effect its closure.

prepuce sometimes adheres wholly or in part to the
as
a natural formation, but from
the accoucheur

glans,

not

so

The

much

having neglected

to

examine this part at birth, or after a few
days, so that the very fine and
delicate skins covering one part, and
lining the other, are allowed to

coalesce, and give rise

operation

to

much

trouble,

in after-life for their relief.

and the

necessity

When in such

a case

for

a

painful

the orifice of
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opening, it much resembles a contrac
glans, impedes the flow of urine, and lays the
foundation for a derangement of the functions of the bladder, whenever,
from any accidental circumstance or irregularity, inflammation shall have

the prepuce is reduced to
tion of the orifice of the

a

small

been excited in the urethra.
diameter of the urethra is very uncertain, and the pas
be regulated by the size of its orifice, which
sage of instruments should
of
will be found to be the smallest part, with relation to every portion
The width

or

I know but of one exception, and that is in some few per
the passage.
is situated in sight, and about a quar
sons, in whom the narrowest part
This is a natu
ter of an inch within the orifice, which is usually large.
ral formation ; butriiis part, in such persons, is often the seat of stricture,
The
which should always be divided with a small blunt-ended knife.
irritation.
of
the
of
is immediate in the subsidence
symptoms

relief

the instrument will pass with perfect ease, until it reach
of the urethra, where the
es the commencement of the bulbous part
of the urethra,
canal becomes a little narrower. The bulbous portion

From this

point

behind this

point,

is said

to

be

larger

than the anterior part ; but I do

it may appear so from a slight contraction
which makes it the small
at the commencement of the membranous part,
of the urethra varies in
size
The
est of all except the orifice.
positive
I have a solid bougie, rather more than half an inch
different persons.
made for one gentleman in
in diameter, No. 20 of my scale, which I had
with perfect ease. Very few
it
particular, through whose passage passed
than from 12 to 16, or from
admit sounds

not

believe that it is,

although

larger
urethrae will, however,
dimensions of the urethra are not
the
and
in
diameter
lines
four
to
;
three
is occasionally
influenced by the size of the penis, although that part
disease. The
under
traction
continued
elongated and even enlarged by
have
I
stated, the small
orifice of the urethra is then, with the exception
least capable of extension, while every
est part of the canal, and the
its natural size without
other part may be stretched considerably beyond
without
tearing, which
much difficulty ; but the orifice scarcely yields
occurs

from the

peculiar

dense structure of its very

edge—a

structure

which forms
the part, but in some degree analogous to that
If this should be destroyed by ulceration, its
the edge of the eyelid.
from which it has been removed
value and utility are seen, for the part
orifice has been deprived of its edge,
contracts ; and if the whole of the

peculiar

to

5
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stricture, and

the

like

a

rise

are

most

opening becomes so small as to act often
to symptoms
equally distressing, which
The evil seems to rise from the unyielding

nature

to

difficult of

of the

give
cure.

cicatrix, and

the resistance which it opposes to the bladder, rather than to the small
size of the opening ; for in many persons the orifice of the urethra is not

quite underneath, about the middle
of the part, where the fhenum is usually placed, in which case the open
ing is always a small one, scarcely ever admitting more than a No. 6
bougie, yet stricture never occurs in these people but as a consequence
The
of disease, capable of giving rise to it in others differently formed.
orifice of the urethra, even when in its usual place, is often much below
This is often caused by a sort of valve or hymen,
the medium size.
which passes across the lower part, and can be readily shown by a bent
probe, on which it may be protruded and divided in all cases in which it
situated

at

the end of the

penis,

but

is necessary to introduce instruments for the
moval of calculi.
The orifice may also be

cure

of stricture

or

the

re

unnaturally small, although
within,

otherwise well

formed, when compared with

the size of the canal

in which

it should also be divided.

This should be done with

case

small, sharp,

but strong iris

it

a

knife, carrying
directly downwards,
spring bistoury ; but the wound is apt to unite if care is not
taken to keep the edges apart by introducing between them a slip of thin
linen, and from time to time a bougie. Larger instruments may be
with

a

or

small

afterwards introduced, and a more permanent cure effected than if the
orifice had remained untouched ; for a bougie which passes with ease
through a small opening of this kind, must be much smaller than any
other part of the

canal,

and cannot

consequently dilate

it to

a

proper

extent.

When the orifice of the contracted urethra is
should be selected for

this part with ease, and then,
managed, it will meet with no obstacle in
into the bladder.

enlarged,

an

instrument

the passage which will pass
through
if it has a proper curvature, and is well

examining

In all

common

cases

a

the

healthy urethra in passing
patient should stand before

the surgeon, and the solid bougie may be introduced with the
upwards, or with the handle turned towards the left

groin,

convex
or

part

with the

concavity upwards. If the former, the instrument takes the course of th«
pendulous part of the urethra, and will be arrested by the bend it makes
in becoming so. This, which in people of small stature is often an in
surmountable obstacle when the instrument is retained in that

position,

is

OF

easily obviated,

and indeed avoided

the sound half

or

cal, the

concave
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altogether by turning

the handle of

wholly round, until it becomes perpendicular or verti
side being turned towards the patient, when the handle

should be

kept close to the body. It should then be very gently pressed
it
until
on,
appears to meet with an obstacle, or rather not to proceed,
when, if the handle of the instrument be lowered or brought directly
downwards, the point of the instrument will glide into the bladder. If
the surgeon should have any doubt of the fact, he may ascertain it by

bringing

down the handle until it falls in

line drawn between the pa
is free, he may be satisfied it

a

tient's ankles, when, if he feels that the

point
anywhere else, unless he has used a degree of violence quite
unsurgical, as well as nearly unbearable. If, on lowering the handle, the
point will not pass on, the handle must be again raised, carried close to
the abdomen, and gently pressed a little further into the urethra than it
was before ; when, on lowering it once more, it will probably slip into
the bladder. The natural obstacles, as they are called, which are to be
met with after passing the bend caused by the pendulous part, are two :
one, according to M. Amussat, is caused by a fold of membrane passing
from the urethra to the pendulous portion of the bulb ; the other by the
edge of the triangular ligament which passes under the urethra. This
will be best avoided by keeping the urethra on the stretch, after the
handle of the instrument is placed in the vertical direction, until it is low
ered, and by bearing the point of the instrument against the upper sur
be

cannot

face of the passage.
whilst the urethra is

If the handle of the sound is lowered too soon,
sufficiently on the stretch, the point will be

not

triangular ligament at that part where the urethra is
cannot proceed until it is extricated from this
firmly
to
be
is
done
which
situation,
by withdrawing the sound for the space of
an inch, then bearing it steadily forwards, and against the upper surface
of the urethra, until it has passed the obstacle. I have had many per
sons under my care in whom it was impossible to pass a sound but in
this way, and then it was very easily done proving by the size of the

borne

the

against

attached

to

it, and

—

instrument that the obstruction

was

a

natural

defect, and

not a

stricture.

pass his water but by drops. He
sorts of things besides ; and it
had
false
all
passages, and
thought he
was really a difficult case, because every instrument met with obstructions,
A poor

man

came

to

me, unable

to

which rendered it necessary to change the direction of its
fail in
person not acquainted with this case might readily
No. 5, and conclude that the

patient

had

a

very

point ; and a
passing even
narrow stricture, al-
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though I could with care pass No. 15. Such obstacles are formed by
unyielding parts external to the membrane of the urethra.
If the urethra with the triangular ligament is separated from its at
the bones, and slit open on its upper surface, the urethra
trian
being put on the stretch, whilst the points of attachment of the
the
ligament
gular ligament are held steadily on each side, the ridge
forms under it will be distinctly seen. If these attachments are left loose,
the left hand, the
whilst the anterior
of the urethra is stretched
tachment

to

other end

being

by

part

hand is
tie

run

another person, and the forefinger of the right
alone- the under surface of the urethra, it will meet with a litthe progress of the finger, and nearly
or fold which
held

by

depression

in the

same

impedes

situation which M. Amussat affirms

causes

the obstacle

met

This fold

with in

passing a bougie, rather than the triangular ligament.
by the interior fibrous membrane of the corpus spongiosum,
which passing outwardly where the bulb separates from the urethra, forms
a sort of bridle around it ; but I
suspect he is mistaken in attributing
much importance to it.
When a straight instrument is to be passed into the bladder, the hori
zontal position of the pubes and the attachment of the urethra to it,
through the means of the triangular ligament, for the extent of its bul
bous portion, are to be particularly borne in mind.
By raising and
the
be
the
urethra
brought into a straight
may
penis,
gently stretching
the
at
an
inclined
orifice, but not going on to
line, commencing
although
On the contrary, it passes through the membranous part of
the bladder.
the urethra and terminates at that part which is embraced by the anteri
or
portion of the prostate, against which the instrument, even if it should
In a healthy
escape the other obstacles alluded to, is sure to strike.
urethra, by withdrawing the point a little, by letting the penis loose, and
by a dexterous lowering of the handle, the attachment of the upper
surface of the urethra to the triangular ligament being thus made the
fulcrum, the point is tilted over the anterior edge of the prostate, and
then passes readily into the bladder. It is sometimes, however, necessa
When
ry to introduce a finger into the rectum to effect this object.
the
a straight sound is to be
passed,
patient should be laid on his back
with his legs drawn up, and his body bent a little forwards, which
posi
tion favors the formation of an inclined plane of the urethra.
The rec
tum should be previously emptied, that the
prostatic portion of the ure
is formed

thra may not be elevated.
When the patient has an

enlarged prostate,

and the urethra behind the

THROUGH

triangular ligament

is

lengthened

be fourteen inches

the
v

point,

shape
long, and from

with small holes

at

selected

A silver

as

well

as

No. 10

the sides of the
so as to
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from those in

catheters should differ in
to

THE

altered in its
common use.

to

12 in

direction, the

They ought

size, quite round

at

end, and with a large curve.
urethra, should

fill the orifice of the

instrument,
passed down to the obstacle for the purpose of ascertaining the dis
This being done, it is to be withdrawn a little ; and as the
tance only.
patient lies on his back, with his legs drawn up, the shoulders being a
little supported, the point should be hooked beneath the pubes, when
The
the shaft of the instrument will make a right angle with the body.
be

as
to how many inches the
surgeon should now make his calculation, not
catheter has entered, but as to the exact situation of its point, which
enter the membranous part of the urethra, and yet be
should

only just

the bone, although hook
past the triangular ligament, and so far clear of
ed against it, that it will on depressing the handle of the catheter, carry
the upper surface of the urethra as near as may be against the inner sur
face of the pubes, and by this manoeuvre ride over the enlarged portion
which does not usually surround the upper part of the
of the

prostate,

doing this, the concave, or upper surface of the catheter,
should at
firmly applied to the under surface of the pubes, from
which position it glides upwards, or towards the wall of the abdomen,
This act of steadying and depressing the
as the handle is depressed.
handle must be carefully done ; it requires very little force, but great
and a knowledge of the
dexterity, which can only be acquired by practice,
on the first attempts.
succeed
not always
anatomy of the parts ; and will
If the point be allowed to advance, by quitting the pubes, it may be
forced through the urethra into the abdomen, or will only get into the
In

urethra.

first be

the substance of the prostate ; which, when
it occurs, does less mischief than might be supposed, as it is frequently
only discovered after death.
as well as of its
of the
When there is a lateral

bladder

by passing through

enlargement

prostate,

it is art alone, and not
posterior part, which is often called the third lobe,
of the instru
force, will overcome the difficulty. If the concave part
in such cases against the under surface of the pu
ment be

kept steadily

described, the point will in certain cases miss
is brought down ;
the right passage by passing over it, when the handle
the
that
be
surgeon must be
such,
and the resistance it meets with will
bes in the

manner

I have

sensible the instrument

can

only proceed by piercing

the part

opposed

to
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This may be avoided, and the difficulty overcome, by passing the
order to
large silver prostate catheter down to the obstacle or prostate, in
ascertained
by with
measure the distance, which is then more precisely
it.

If
drawing it a little, when the point will readily hook under the pubes.
it be again passed on so as to reach the base of the obstacle, it will be
in
nearly opposed to the deviating part of the urethra, which is attainable
more
it
enter
to
In order
these particular cases only on the under part.
now be carried forward so as
should
instrument
handle
of
the
the
easily,
nearly to touch the abdomen, the point being kept as steady as possible.
of the instrument, the point must however
descend, in consequence of this motion of the handle, carrying the ure
thra with it towards the rectum, and stretching or opening that portion of
From the size of the

it which is

just

curvature

between the commencement of the

enlarged

lateral lobes.

deviating part, into which the catheter will often
being quickly, but lightly or surgically depressed or
slip,
down
from
the
abdomen between the legs. It slides between the"
brought
lateral lobes, and requires only a little help to carry it over the posterior
or
mounting part of the prostate when such disease is also present. If
the catheter is allowed to move too far outwardly so as to have its point
resting against the commencement of the membranous portion of the ure
thra, which may easily take place when the handle is carried forwards or
towards the abdomen ; this part may be pierced on its being brought
down or depressed between the legs, an error which is to be avoided by
keeping the point as steady as circumstances will permit. When this
proceeding fails, the finger should be introduced into the rectum, upon or
with the end of which the point of the instrument can be raised into the
right course, and which is often absolutely necessary to be done, particu
larly when an elastic catheter is used. None of these manoeuvres, or
those to which I have otherwise alluded, can be accomplished without
prostate catheters, of a proper size and shape, whether they be construct
This I have called the
on

the handle

ed of elastic
In those

or

of solid materials.

derangements of the prostatic part of the urethra, and of the
bladder, which are frequently met with in persons of middle
without
age,
enlargement of the prostate, an instrument with a different
curve is sometimes
preferable, and will often pass with ease when the
prostate catheter will not. I call it No. 2 prostate catheter, to distin
guish it from the other, which is No. 1. It is shorter and straighter,
with an inclination to curve at its
extremity, rather than actually curving

neck of the

THROUGH
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like the other.
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small wooden handle with

a

readily

if necessary ; and it is
by the

stillet of what is called flexible but stiff metal

two

eyes, in order

strengthened by

a

instrument-makers,

it may be more readily withdrawn.
curvature I obtained after many trials with a flexible
metallic instrument, and I believe it to be the best. The common sound,
the

having a ring at
This particular
or

solid

having

polished steel, of a particular curvature,
handle ; the point being gradually diminished in

is made of

bougie,
a

end, by which

small wooden

size, for the last inch and

a

half,

that if the shaft of the instrument

so

Some should be made of the

shall be

same
eight.
point
the
from
or
inch
two
an
bulbous
little
size throughout, and others a
their
point. These instruments may be plated or gilt, which prevents
getting rusty.
A solid bougie of a proper shape passes through a healthy urethra

be

as

ten, the

without stop

stay.

or

It

meets

with

no

obstacle when

managed by

a

the attachments of this canal, and it passes so
surgeon conversant with
so little pain and inconvenience, that the patient scarcely
and
with
easily
believes it has been introduced when it has been withdrawn. A wellor two less than the ori
proper temperature, a size
fice of the urethra, will pass through it to the astonishment of the patient,
when a small soft and pointed wax bougie will catch on something at

oiled instrument of

a

using small bougies of this
came to me from the country, declaring he had an im
for although he could
passable stricture which rendered him miserable,
never
could
he
pass the smallest bougie
make a tolerable stream of water
Finding that he
in his possession, and he had great fears for the result.

A
every inch.
kind by himself,

could make

a

I then took

fair
a

gentleman,

stream

an

of water, I selected a No. 8 ; it went with
as easily : a 14 followed as readily.

12, it went

gentleman declared
virtue of

who had been

it

was

instrument of

done

whereas it

a

and size.

by magic,
proper shape

was

merely

ease :

The

done

by

The solid prostate catheters should be made of silver, or of a soft me
answers well for large
tal, which is called pure tin by the makers, and
but not for the construction of small and pointed instruments,

instruments,

the

surgeon
only apt to break but to bend, and deceive
are
believe
to
him
passing
they
person who is using them, by inducing
of the false passages
The
are only bending.
part
when
greater
on,
they
am satisfied,
by
which have been made in the urethra, were caused, I

which

are not

metallic

bougies, and

I look upon them

as

very

dangerous

or

instruments.
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A surgeon always knows what he is about with a solid one ; he never
knows exactly what he is doing with a flexible one, if any great pressure
is made with it.
When it becomes necessary to keep a prostate catheter
in the bladder for several days, it ought to be made of an elastic material,
or of flexible
which lie in it with much more comfort to the pa

metal,

tient.
to

They

them in

take the form of the parts, and accommodate themselves
a silver catheter cannot do, whilst the handle may

a manner

of the way, instead of standing directly out and
striking against every thing, as a silver one necessarily must do. A me
tallic flexible, or gum elastic prostate catheter will not always pass as
also be bent down

out

easily as a silver one, even with a silver stillet, its flexibility preventing
its point being duly acted upon by the motions of the handle ; and in all
cases of difficulty the silver one should be tried first, and if it passes, it
should be allowed to remain for twenty-four hours, when the elastic or
metallic one will generally follow, the obstacle having been in some de
gree removed
ride over it.

There is

flexible

a

or

flattened, which allows

great difference between the

bougie,

or even a

common wax

rise

or

metallic

or

the flexible instrument

manner

one, and

a

of

using

a

to

solid sound.

I have

managed, and
riding over an
round point of
to
its
handle.
The
the
motion
is
which
obstacle, by
given
a solid sound or bougie is always readily carried along or borne against
the upper surface of the urethra ; the point of a soft or flexible instru
ment will almost always be carried along the under surface of the ure
described the way in which this latter is to be
have drawn attention to the fact of its point mounting or

already

all the parts which can cause obstruction, except the lacuna
magna, are to be found on the under part, it must necessarily meet more
readily with them ; especially as the passage of the flexible instrument is
thra ; and

as

steady pressure of the finger and thumb, without any but a
being communicated to the point. This is the cause of
the frequent failure of a soft or flexible bougie, whilst a solid one will
pass with ease. When the curve of the solid bougie does not correspond
with the opening of a stricture, and which occurs most frequently in short
effected

by

a

forward motion

persons, in whom the curvature of the canal is greater for their size than
in taller persons, a soft wax bougie will often pass
through much more
and
is
to
I
be
have
had
readily,
preferred.
many gentleman under my
care, who had suffered form strictures several years, and had

metallic

bougies, which would

not

proceed

when the stricture

freely
was

used

narrow,
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although I could pass a soft wax one of the same
tallic bougies are not then to be recommended, and
only to be used when they will pass with ease.
caoutchouc

size with

Me

ease.

metallic catheters

are

Catheters made of

very valuable and necessary instruments, in cases of mere
urine, when it is necessary to draw the water off to give
and in cases of diseased prostate ; but as they cannot
always be
are

retention of

relief,

passed
prives

with

iron

an

them of their

stillet, from the irritation it occasions, whilst it de
many surgeons, and particularly the late
Brodie, have recommended that elastic prostate

flexibility,

Sir E. Home and Sir B.

catheters should be

upon a curved iron
in
a
measure
retain that
they may
great
which has been found most successful in passing over

always kept

taken off

and which

the

by

rectum or
a

solid stillet, it
the

sesses

be increased

always
point altered, by
on the
perineum.

curvature can

rection of the

degree

so

of

that when
curvature

diseased prostate ;
diminished, and the di
a

pressure with the point of the finger in
When the elastic gum catheter is filled
be made to act almost like a silver one, and pos

can

advantage

or

stillet,

of

lying

more

quietly

in the bladder when the solid

No. 4, in the accompanying diagram, is the elas
the stillet, and of that curvature which will, when the

stillet has been removed.
tic catheter
stillet is
for

a

on

removed, bring it

Dr.

its proper form for use, and which it will

saw, when in

Civiale, who

servation of

specimens

false passages had been

they

to

time retain.

are

made, and which
and where

rarely preserved,
in his

"

London, the

care

bestowed in the pre
urethra, in which

of disease of the bladder and

Memoire

care

they

l'Anatomie

is

not

taken in

Paris, where

consequently not seen,
Pathologique des Retricisseare

concludes,
de l'Uretre," that these evils have arisen in a great measure from
the faulty construction of our catheters and sounds, which he considers to
In London, we are apt to think that false passages
be too much bent.
occur more frequently abroad than at home, from the circumstance of
sur

mens

their instruments

being

too

conical and

too

straight.

soft, capable of re
materials, so
impression
taining
as to be capable of taking any form when slightly warmed, but which
still opposes considerable resistance to pressure. Small catgut and elas
There

are

two

kinds of

with

an

tic gum bougies
row stricture.
The inner

are

lining

wax

ease

bougies

in

us«e :

one

; the other made of harder

often found of essential service in

of the urethra is
6

cases

cuticular, covering

of very

a mucous

nar

mem-
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brane, which is also elastic, and endowed with great and peculiar sensi
bility. Mr. Hunter supposed there was a muscular coat exterior to this,
composed of fibres so small as scarcely to be detected by the microscope,
and Sir E. Home thought these were united to each other by mucus in
stead of tendons, a state which may exist, but which is not easily under
stood. Others again consider these muscular striae to be merely a vascu
lar arrangement, or to be elastic fibres superadded to the membrane itself.
Whatever may be hereafter proved to be their ultimate structure, the
three divisions of the urethra

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.

Prostate Catheter, No. 1.
Prostate

Catheter,

No. 2.

are

very

Fig.
Fig.

differently circumstanced with

3. Common Solid
4. Elastic

Sound,

Catheter, or

its

rela-

Catheter, No.
Stillet, No. 4.

or

3.
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the

surrounding parts. The membranous part of the urethra is
surrounded by the peculiar muscle which compresses and closes it, so as
to act as a sphincter ; but the contraction of the muscle which surrounds
this part of the urethra in so evident and perfect a manner does not often
give rise to permanent stricture, although, in an irritable state of the
urethra, it assists in causing that which is denominated spasmodic. It
may compress any thing introduced into the canal and flatten it ; it may
render the canal impervious when strongly excited ; but it does not re
main permanently contracted, or give rise to continued stricture or ob
struction, unless the intervening parts have been frequently subjected to
to

attacks of inflammation.
have described it

tissue, is

mucous

There is

a

to

in this

applied

this

part, membranous

state

not

here

only

to a

I

as

single layer

of

the inside of the muscle.

to

of condensed cellular and fibrous

that the wall of the canal is

them, so
ular, a mucous, and

at

be, and capable of being reduced

not

quantity

The urethra

structure

composed

of

between
a

cutic-

vascular

layer, but of an external thin covering of
fibro-cellular structure, something resembling the coat of an artery, and
by which it is connected to the sphincter or compressor muscle. It pass
es through the triangular ligament in this state to meet the bulbous por
tion of the urethra, and it is rarely, except where it meets with it, or the
spongy body, that strictures are found in disease, unless they are of long
standing, have given rise to much external mischief, and have been pro
pagated backward by repeated attacks of inflammation in a contiguous
a

It appears therefore a reasonable deduction, that it is in con
of
something which is added, rather than on account of some
sequence
thing which is taken away, that stricture takes place.
structure.

irregular action of the accelerator urinae muscle is supposed to be
materially concerned in the formation of stricture, immediately anterior to
the triangular ligament, and if stricture existed only at this part, the in
ference might be a just one ; but stricture often takes place at or near the
An

orifice of the urethra, and for two inches backwards, to which parts no
fibres of this muscle extend ; whilst the membranous portion of the ure

thra, which is surrounded by

a

muscle

acting

as

free from this disease in the greater part of its
posterior to the accelerator is free from stricture,

a

sphincter,

is

usually

extent.

If then the part

although

more

intimately

and closely connected to, and surrounded by
stronger muscle than the
accelerator, when compared with the space it covers ; whilst the very
which has no muscle at all, is affected by contraction ; it
anterior
a

part,
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the accelerator muscle cannot be the

admitted, that the action of

of stricture in the intermediate part. In the horse, the
accelerator muscle surrounds the whole of the urethra anterior to the pu
retractor
bes, nearly up to its orifice, and its action is assisted by the two
muscles which lie upon it ; but in man the accelerator does not continue
Now, if the
of the urethra to near its extremity.
the under
immediate

cause

along

part

this part, and the man had not, then it might be
is not the case,
fairly attributed to the action of this muscle ; but as this
as it is
or
accelerator
seminis,
the
of
undue
action
the
urinae,
ejaculator
horse had stricture

also

called,

can

at

only

be

when the parts within

permanent disease.
The whole anterior
ture

is

more

supposed

are

to

inflamed

portion

usually situated,

or

up and increase the mischief,
irritable ; but it cannot give rise to

keep

of the urethra,

is surrounded

that part in which stric
the corpus spongiosum, or

or

by

to attribute
spongy body of the urethra, and it is to it that I am disposed
of
the
kinds
the
formation
of
worst
share
in
the principal
permanent
stricture, and the great difficulty which is experienced in effecting a per

fect,

or

radical

cure.

The whole corpus spongiosum, including the
in two symmetrical halves or parts, which unite
a

septum between them.
is

The

manner

is formed

bulb,
to

form

one

originally
body, having

in which the urethra enters the

evident, and the highly vascular

corpus spongiosum
and spongy body is shown

texture

of the bulb

from the internal

by injection
pudic artery.
nearly as red as the inside of the stomach of an infant. The elas
ticity of the urethra when surrounded by its spongy body, is shown by
introducing a solid sound into it, when by turning the point downwards
It is

it may be stretched
person should have

to a
an

considerable

old

narrow

in every direction.
If the
permanent stricture at the distance of
extent

three inches from the orifice, the

may be made most
conclusively,
every part anterior to it with
ease ; but when the solid sound reaches that
great
point it can penetrate no
two or

for the urethra will stretch

experiment
at

further, the elasticity of the part is lost, the hardened obstacle formed by
the stricture is distinctly felt from the outside ; and by turning the sound,

point may be felt through the external
obstacle and carrying the urethra before it.

its

If

a

passed,
extent

parts

projecting

below the

sound

just large enough to go through a stricture of this kind is
and the urethra is examined between the
finger and thumb, the

of the stricture may be

easily

ascertained

by

the hardness and

OF

peculiar,

thinness of the part, which is quite
ral structure which is either before

withdrawn and the

perceptible

when

and distinct from the

or

natu

If the instrument is

behind it.

the hardness will be very
with the soft elastic sensation communicated

spot is

same
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compared

again examined,

The hardness is sometimes like
the spongy body in its natural state.
cord, and occasionally when circumscribed, like a small hazel nut. In

by
a

the erectile state this hardened part is not augmented in size, although
the spongy body is distended before and behind it. It remains a station
the two distended parts together, and
ary hard line or spot, connecting
If this hard
when the stricture is in an irritable state often giving pain.

part be

cut

have lost its spongy
has become consolidated, and resembles

into, the corpus spongiosum

appearance, its erectile texture
rather a solid gristly substance than

an

to

seems

elastic

This kind of

structure.

disease is very apt to form after the urethra has been ruptured, during
The inflamed part yields to
the severity of what is termed a chordee.
the distending power of the two erectile bodies, and having lost its elas
blood flows
ticity is torn ; the tear extends into the spongy body itself,
the
of
cells
the
and
the
of
orifice
spongi
the
corpus
from
urethra,

freely

around the rupture become loaded with it. Inflammation follows,
and without great care be taken in the treatment, a permanent stricture

osum

will be the result.
When the

elasticity,

inflamed, and

membrane is

mucous

readily
spongiosum ; which,

always yield

it does not

as

the interstitial parts of the corpus
allow some blood to be extravasated in the strict
a
a

soft

swelling

very

takes

common

swelling

which is

place,

a

part of its

has lost

under distention

as

some

when

sense

they give way,
of the word ; and

sufficiently remarkable although

accident.

not

soft

I have seen, in three or more instances,
the
two inches and a half from the orifice of
The urethra in all was inflamed, but
a

of this kind about

urethra, which appeared suddenly.
was not

These

ruptured,

and

a

full-sized

bougie

could be

readily passed along

altered their appearance, became less,
which I treated many years ago in the
situated in the same place was as hard and as

In

circumscribed

as

of the urethra.

if
It

a

a case

Barcelona

made his water almost

nut

had been inserted into the under part
to the touch, and the man

quite cartilaginous
by drops. I removed

was

it.

and

swellings gradually

gradually disappeared.
York Hospital, a swelling

of

this disease

by

the

repeated

signs of it
application of the argentum nitratum, so
diminished until it
remained externally, the hardness having gradually

but careful

that

no
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entirely away. The man, a soldier, was to have been discharged,
leaning over his bed to fold up the blankets one morning, he fell
forward dead. I opened him next day, and found the aortic valves of
his heart diseased.
The urethra appeared quite sound, and to my great
surprise nearly as much so at the part which had been affected as at any
other. A stricture of this kind cannot however be always cured by
caustic.
The swelling and hardness oftentimes increase rather than di
minish under its use, more particularly when situated farther back, and
went

but

on

the division of such

a

stricture becomes

at

last inevitable.

When

a near

that part where the urethra becomes
where it is covered by the scrotum the inflam

stricture is formed

ly impassable
pendulous, and particularly
mation which frequently supervenes causes retention of urine, one or
more small ulcerated
openings take place behind the stricture, the urine
in
small
escapes
quantities into the surrounding textures, inflammation
occurs in them, and is followed
by a hardening of the parts, until they
or
resemble
gristle
cartilage. A stricture of this kind may be
nearly
the
and
disease
dilated,
kept at bay ; it well never, however, be cured
by caustic of any kind, and sooner or later the division of such thickened
parts becomes necessary to save the life of the patient. A middle-aged
gentleman, who had lived many years in the West Indies, came under
my care in the year 1819, with a cartilaginous swelling of this kind,
just within the anterior part of the scrotum, of the size of a pullet's
I tried various ways of getting through the stricture, without suc
egg.
and
cess,
proposed the division of the hardened mass, and the stricture
from without,

to

which he

the establishment

to

at

assented, when unfortunately the surgeon of
belonged interfered, and undertook to de

which he

stroy it with caustic, which at last gave rise to complete retention of urine,
abscess, effusion of urine into the scrotum, and death. When such parts

divided, the urethra is found

form part of the mass, and the thinned
ligamentous corpus spongiosum is included, and is scarcely discerni
ble in the surrounding texture, formed by the deposition of
or al

are

to

and

lymph

bumen, through which the little fistulous canals permeate and distil their
urine.
A small

tumor

membrane of the

pede,

in

some

form, from common causes, external to the mucous
urethra, although connected with its outer wall, and im

may

degree,

diminished, although

the flow of urine ; but

turned

aside,

the

and little inconvenience is sustained

stream

by

the

as

is

the canal is
not

patient.

really
observably impaired,
not

OF

In

the

repudiating
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THE

which have been entertained, of a muscular
being the essential cause of contraction in this

opinions

structure

of the urethra

part, it is

not

intended

to

attribute it

entirely

to

the elastic structure of

the corpus spongiosum.
I have declared, contrary to the received opinion
of modern surgeons, that stricture takes place at the neck of the bladder,
at the inner end of the urethra, to which part the corpus spongiosum

considerable distance ; and cannot therefore be the
cause.
All that can be admitted is, that the corpus spongiosum con
tributes largely towards rendering a contraction more permanent and more
does

reach

not

cure

;

If the membrane of the urethra

the canal.

only

a

although its absence cannot be the cause of the free
stricture, enjoyed by the membranous and prostatic parts of

difficult of

dom from

by

with elastic and cellular structures,

or

a

at

its vesical

end, connected
fibres, can in

few muscular

any cases, however few, become hard and inelastic, so as to form a bar or
stricture ; it is manifest that the very membrane itself must possess some
properties, the deprivation of which leads to the evil. I apprehend it is

of these parts, principally caused by
of its various shades and stages, rather than to a

rather from the loss of the

inflammation, in

some

elasticity

wrong action of muscular fibres, which have not been satisfactorily shown
or
proved to exist, that the hardening of a fibre, or formation of a stric

ture, or a permanent contraction takes place.
The urethra is scarcely sensible of the natural stimulus of the urine

when in its normal

but when it is affected

low

degree
immediately
irritation,
sensibility greatly augmented.
aware of
any increased stimulating qualities of the urine, and pain is in
duced ; the continuance of which, and of the irritation caused by the al
tered state of the urine, gives rise to further disease in the canal, from
whence the importance of attending to the state of the urine in the early
stages of derangement of the urethra, whether it be loaded by an excess
state ;

its

of

by

even

a

It becomes

is

of lithic acid, or the secretion be altered, so that it has become alkaline,
and capable of depositing the phosphates of lime, or of ammonia and
The appearance of the urethra, when the canal is slit open,
little in color ; during life there can be no doubt of its being

magnesia.
varies

a

bright red, which
tained by separating
diminishes in intensity
of

a

appears.

deepened

arises from its great
in the

course

The inside then is found
or

redder

at

vascularity,

the sides of the orifice.

a

fact

easily ascer
gradually

This redness

urethra, and after death it dis
or less of a light yellowish color,

of the

more

those parts which in

general

possess

most

sensibi-
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lity when in a state of irritation. Thus the bulbous and membranous
portions, and particularly the bulbous, are of a reddish color ; whilst the
prostatic part is of a pale yellow : yet that, and the neck of the bladder,
the color of which is equally pale, are often most acutely sensible.
a state of health, is lubricated by a se
defend it from the irritation of the urine ;

The surface of the urethra in

cretion of

mucus

but

abundant

not so

ing,

sufficient
to

as

but rather resembles

to

flow from the orifice, which is not
a

mere

a

round open

slit, from the edges being applied to,

or

in contact with each other ; a state which is supposed to exist through
When the erectile tissue is distended,
out, when the parts are quiescent.
the urethra is

elongated,

canal becomes

by

a

continued

more or

stream

the sides
less

enlarged

separated
or

round.

from each other, and the
It is

only fully

distended

of urine.

The urethra thus formed is
be

are

a

tolerably strong canal, and not liable to
it, when they are used with

instruments introduced into

perforated by
dexterity and moderation. Of the various parts of it, the mem
branous portion has usually been supposed to be most easily and most
frequently torn ; I am convinced, however, from repeated dissections, that
false passages more usually begin a little anterior to it, in the bulbous por
tion, and pass by the side, or under the membranous part towards or be
tween the bladder and the rectum ; or they begin at the termination of
I am aware that
the membranous part, and pass through the prostate.
false passages are sometimes made in the superior part of the urethra,
passing through the upper part of the prostate into the bladder, and even
into the bladder without touching the prostate ; but such cases are very
common

rare.

CHAPTER III,
ON

THE

FORMATION

OF

SPASMODIC

AND

PERMANENT

STRICTURE.

maintaining the opinion that the urethra is elastic, and not essen
tially muscular, I am not disposed to admit that the changes which take
place in it, and lead to the formation of stricture, can occur from inor
ganic elasticity only, or the same kind of property which is found in India
rubber ; but that something must necessarily be added, to enable us clearly
to understand the subject.
I am led, therefore, to make a distinction
between the common elasticity residing in a spring, or in India rubber,
and the vital elasticity which exists in all the elastic parts of the human
body, subject to the changes which may take place in it under disease.
The principal derangements which follow these changes are said to be
spasmodic, or permanent.
The only case of what may be called pure spasmodic action which
has come under my observation, occurred in a gentleman, who came to
my house twice in the course of several years, declaring he could not
make his water, and desiring to have a catheter passed ; which was each
The first time he came he was
time done without the least difficulty.
quite aware of his situation ; said it arose from anxiety of mind relating
to family affairs, and that the passage of the instrument would immedi
ately and effectually relieve him. If there were an obstacle, and I was
by no means certain of there being any beyond a hesitation, it was at the
commencement of the membranous part of the urethra, and arising, I
In

urethrae muscle.
suppose, from a spasmodic contraction of the compressor
at
As this gentleman suffered no kind of inconvenience
any other time, I
am induced to believe that there was no particular irritation in the ure

thra, and

that it was,

dentally spasmodic.

as

the

cause

is unknown, what may be called acci
a lawyer, but I do not recollect

I have heard of

where I heard it, who often suffered in this way when engaged long in
court in a difficult case, and who was always relieved in a similar man7
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; but here I should say it is

under

laboring
was

THE

at

excitable

an

than

more

slight permanent

some

least in

FORMATION

state at

OF

probable

the individual

irritation in the urethra,
some one

part

near

or

was

that it

the bulb.

A

healthy man suffering from anxiety and alarm, often feels a desire to pass
his water, which he cannot at all times restrain, and it flows whether he
will

or not

; but if he has the power of

restraining

it for hours,

then, in

deed, the powerful contraction of the compressor urethras may bring on
irritation in the part, and spasm of the muscle ; but this is the result of
its

own

irregular

and

long

continued action,

inducing irritation

as

the first

; still it is not
inflammation,
exceedingly
step
which the in
I
in
the
case
have
an instance of pure spasm, like
related,
capability was preceded by no uneasiness until the attempt at micturi

and is of

to

tion

was

The

rare occurrence

made.
cases, which

considered

spasmodic, are
those of young men, who, when suffering from gleet or gonorrhoea, which
have been imperfectly or only partially cured, are tempted to commit an
After sitting sometime, they feel a desire to
excess in wine or punch.
make water, which they repress, or perhaps indulge with some difficulty,
more common

are

usually

*

increases, and is soon found to be irrelievable without assist
The greater the effort, the more determined the straining, the
ance.
greater the agony ; and the sufferer, with despair depicted in his counte
The practice often recommended in such cases is,
nance, entreats relief.
to relieve, first, the spasm by sending him to bed, by putting him in a hot
bath, by fomenting the parts with hot anodyne fluids, and by giving him
a dose of the pulv. ipecacuanhae comp. ; under the influence of which,

but which

in the

course

of

a

few hours of

misery,

it is

not

improbable

that the

He is then to be purged, and it is likely that
urine may begin to flow.
the
next
urine
his
day flow in a full stream, when the evil subsides.
may
I was taught a better practice many years ago by a Scotch friend of
a young man although an old soldier, who, after a debauch of this
kind which lasted half the night, found he could not make water when

mine,

morning from his feverish dreams. He sent for me, beg
ging I would bring a catheter with me. When I arrived, I proposed a
warm bath, an opiate draught, etc., his answer was
peremptory enough,
Damn your draughts, Doctor : pass the catheter, I have had it before."
As remonstrance was useless, I passed the instrument with some little
difficulty, and drew off his water ; upon which he jumped into bed, say
ing, God bless you, Doctor ! but damn your physic." In the afternoon

he awoke in the

"

"

SPASMODIC

when I

him he

saw

was

AND

nearly

PERMANENT
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free from inconvenience.
endeavor

Since that time

small gum elastic ca
I have always made it a rule to
pass
theter in every case of what is called spasmodic stricture, or retention of
urine.
If it passes, so much the better ; if it does not, the patient sub

mits

more

cheerfully

of hot

quantities

to

water

composed

tual relief.

as a

bath

two

every
until the urine begins

a

large quantity

dissolved in two

or

same

three

repeated

or

the neck of the bladder,

grains
opium
usually remain, and by

If it should not, the

repeated

to

of

two

This will

water.

be

of

of

injection

a

into the rectum, and when the bowel is

the hot water has acted
ma

the

to

clear, and
to an

ounces

of

ene

warm

qualities give effec
quality of injection should
patient should not sleep

its sedative

kind and

hours, if the

grain of the muriate, or acetate,
or bi-meconate of morphia, in a pill or draught.
These are called cases of spasm, but they are cases of irritation, which
to

flow, with half

a

of consent between the muscles of the parts, so that when
the bladder contracts, the muscles surrounding the urethra will not act by

induce

a

want

yielding and dilating as they ought to do, but remain, or become more
permanently contracted ; in consequence of which the urine is forced
against the inflamed and contracted part of the urethra, and by its irrita
tion increases the mischief.

When the water is drawn

off, the desire

to

irritation on the inflamed or irritable
pass it is removed, and the greatest
When a person under these cir
taken away.
is
thus
urethra
of
the
part
cumstances is restored to his usual state, and an examination is made of
the urethra

a

few

days afterwards, by an instrument
easily admit, it will be found to

of

a

fair

size, but

pass readily to the
of cases, when it
number
in
the
six
inches
extent of from five to
greater
to cause a sensation, probably of pain, which was not experienced

which the orifice will

begins

of its course. The surgeon is sensible of a resist
than
is
ance which
might be expected, whether he uses a solid or
greater
and the
a wax bougie, but which, after a little gentle pressure, yields,
instrument passes into the bladder, without further inconvenience than its
a
giving rise to a desire to make water. This is called overcoming spasm ;
It
cannot
not
and
temporary.
but it is a spasm which is always present,
its
on
rests
being
therefore be a spasm, the essential character of which
What is called a spasmodic
existence.
of casual and
in the

only

preceding part

temporary

caused by
stricture, is really no such thing, but a narrowing of the part,
its
vital
in
elasticity.
its inability to dilate, and depending on some change
It is the first step in the formation of

a

permanent stricture, although its
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spasmodic

action of such muscular fibres

may surround the urethra at the part affected.
A permanent stricture depends upon some positive alteration of struc

ture

of the wall of the

time

deprives

and

to

ture

is

the

it of its

same

canal, which

capability

extent as

in

of

state

a

causes

it

to

thicken, and

being dilated
of health.

with the

the

same

same

facility,

This alteration of

it is difficult

produced by inflammation, although

at

struc

to account

by

it

alone for the various appearances which these altered parts assume. If
theory laid down by Mr. Hunter could be maintained, and the circu

the

longitudinal muscular fibres described by Sir E. Home and M.
Bauer could be satisfactorily demonstrated to be muscular, nothing could
be more simple than the manner in which a stricture might be formed ;
and it is this simplicity which has won the belief of so many surgeons in
that which they could not see, but which, from its appearing so very
satisfactory, they even wished to be the fact. A temporary, or spasmo
dic contraction of a muscular fibre, is a very intelligible thing, and that
after a time a continuation of this state should bring on inflammation and
thickening, is consistent with our general knowledge ; and it is to be re
gretted that a stricture should not always be formed in this manner. A
permanent stricture, which has offered during life considerable resistance
lar

or

the

the passage of an instrument, may be found after death to have been
formed by a mere line of irregular thickening, extending only for a third
to

inch in

of

an

is

more or

upper part.
man

ly

at

an

less

direction

oblique

along

the canal.

The best

baker, who

case

In

most

instances it

the under rather than the

circular, generally affecting
of this kind I

ever saw was

in

a

journey

many years ago with a stricture, not exact
the orifice of the urethra, but at so short a distance from it, that it

could be

came

distinctly

to

seen

me

passing

across

the

canal, like

a

thin fold of

mem

brane.
opening for the passage of the urine was on the right side,
and would not admit the end of a common probe, although a small one
The

for the

lachrymal

vide this

was

duct could be

irresistible ;

passed into it. The temptation
having dilated the orifice,

and after

to

di

I cut

the septum, which resembled an opaque membrane drawn across
the canal, with a blunt-pointed iris knife, and removed the disease, which

through

appeared to be formed from the inner
it the irritability of the bladder, and

the

water, which had rendered him miserable.

and of other

analogous

cases

induced

membrane

alone,

and with

corresponding

desire

to

mucous

me

make

The successful result of this
to

adopt

a

similar method of

SPASMODIC

in

treatment

a

AND

PERMANENT
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stricture of the rectum, about two inches from the verge of
to me some time afterwards.
The patient, a

the anus, which occurred

gentleman

from

Jamaica, was only able to pass a urethra bougie, No. 12,
doing, under the direction of his medical attend
a larger one could not be introduced.
because
His
time,
and
almost
distressing,
demanding
imperatively that some

and which he had been
ant, for

some

situation

was

greater effort should be made for his relief.

finger

ascertained

most

distinctly

that the

The very

opening

was

point

of the fore

in the middle of

a

septum, extending in every direction from the circumference, and I did
not hesitate, after several examinations, to introduce a
guarded and blunt-

pointed bistoury through the opening, so that the blunt end just passed
beyond it. I then turned the part of the edge near the blunt end, which
was left unguarded, in four different directions in succession, and. divided
by each cut a small portion of the septum, when a bougie of twice the
former size passed without difficulty. I was obliged to repeat this opera
tion twice, at proper intervals, when the largest sized rectum bougie in
common use
passed easily, and the gentleman returned to Jamaica, cured ;
with
the direction to use the bougie from time to time.
The
although
in
this
has
been
others
the
instance
followed
with
by
practice adopted
in
similar
cases ; and although a
continued
discharge
greatest advantage
from the gut until his death, which took place several years afterwards,
the contraction
have

fied

never

returned.

These

two cases,

with since the first edition of this work,
that a mucous membrane was capable of

met

me

septum-like
its muscular

in addition
not

less

to

others I

marked, satis

producing a particular
canal, without the participation of

contraction in its proper
or of its elastic coat ; for I cannot believe that the muscular

coat of the bowel formed

a

part of the stricture in

one

than that the elastic coat of the urethra did in the other.

sections have

proved

to me

instance,

Repeated

more

dis

however, that in permanent stricture of the

always more or less implicated,
and that the degree of implication is usually in proportion to the obstina
Thus, for example, a stricture two inches from the
cy of the stricture.
urethra, the external

orifice will be the

or

most

elastic coat is

obstinate and the

most

difficult of cure, in which

unyielding to the touch.
resistance and difficulty of cure,

is found to be hard and

the corpus spongiosum
It is only to be exceeded in

obstinacy

of

when this part is smaller and harder than natural, when it has, in fact,
become impervious or nearly so, to the blood, by which in its erectile
state

it

ought

to

be distended.

A

gentleman presents

himself with

a
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inches distant in the canal, which at the orifice is
the stricture will
a No. 13 or 14 solid bougie, but

capable of admitting
until a No. 10 or
only allow a No. 6 to proceed. This is dilated slowly,
The patient, anxious to have his cure completed,
1 1 will pass easily.
to his solicitations,
presses his surgeon to increase the size ; who, yielding
or 14 at once ;
13
the
takes
and
passes over the intermediate number,
which he will often be able to do with little uneasiness at the moment,

but the

patient,

on

wanting

finds he cannot do it
sire increases

:

he

misery.

to

to

make water

strains,

but it

Theory

teaches

two or

comes
us

to

three hours

only by drops.

and draw off the

stillet,
bougie without
immediately relieved, and will in
aid of twenty minims of Batley's
will make his

bougie

for

water

some

six

The de

put him in a warm bath,
of inflammation ; practi

and bleed him if necessary, for the case is one
cal surgery says, do nothing of the kind, but take
a

afterwards,

water.

a

small elastic gum
patient will be

The

probability sleep soundly, with the
solution of opium ; when he awakes he
all

without assistance ; but if the surgeon tries to pass a
or
eight days afterwards, he will find himself very

began, that is, able to introduce only a No.
The part has contracted as closely as ever ; and all the time bestowed
6.
The necessity for great gentleness in all
on the treatment will be lost.
more
be
cannot
these cases
forcibly exemplified.
A gentleman had been a patient of mine many years ago, for the cure
of a fistula in ano, and of strictures of the urethra. When we parted, I
recommended him to pass a bougie from time to time to prevent their re
This advice he neglected ; and finding great difficulty in micturi
turn.
tion, he applied to a practitioner of eminence in the Netherlands, who,
after a long continued trial, passed a sound for ten inches, and said it was
in the bladder ; but as the symptoms did not diminish, he fixed a gum
elastic catheter in the urethra, and kept one there, changing it occasion
ally, for fourteen months. The patient did not discover that the water
did not pass through it, but came by the side of it for many months ; and
as the symptoms still continued unabated, the surgeon proposed to inject
some warm water, and at last injected the rectum so full, that the
patient
discharged at once a pint or more per anum. He now thought it time to
give up the catheter, and some months afterwards came to London. It
was quite clear, after due examination, that the catheter had
passed
behind the prostate, although the opening into the rectum had closed.
The false passage began just anterior to the membranous part of the
much where he

was

when he

SPASMODIC
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urethra, and the natural opening,

or
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canal of the

urethra, was so small,
thing took that road, and it was

and the false passage so large, that every
only after a great many trials, and after great attention and management,
After a
that a small gum elastic catheter could be got into the bladder.
few

this

days,

increased in size, and

was

instruments, he got others made to suit
I now advised him not to increase the
old fistulae in

some

other
the

One

about it.

silver

a

pass
do

to

half

so

an

at

no

using

but to pass a smaller silver catheter every
uneasiness from his No. 14, and used to walk

the

bladder, without thinking
catheter, and on trying to

his club with it in the
he left

morning

one

next

day,

out

he

his gum
to his great

found,

surprise,

the attempt

gave him excessive pain, and that it would not proceed even for
inch.
He came to me directly, saying a horrible spasm had seized

I tried

him.

great

and dine

in the habit of

was

perineo,

He suffered

day.

streets

he

as

himself, and went on to No. 14.
size, as some urine came through

pain,

a

a

No. 8, and found it would

smaller

one was

had heretofore shown little
der with great difficulty.
In these cases, which
spasm.

signs
are

The external elastic

what it

perhaps beyond
as

disease,

and

was

inch without

an

inches, by

a

spot which

carried into the blad

very common, there is

really

little

or

no

of the urethra has been

dilated,
bear, and irritation and perhaps inflamma
structure

as

long

as

the dilation is

con

the pressure caused by it is removed, and the
the part, the sensibility becomes greatly augmented, in

soon

urine passes over
flammation takes

can

of

go half

not

three

at

None however occurs,

tion have ensued.

tinued ; but

arrested

as

place, and the part contracts by its vital elasticity ; by
which I understand something like that property possessed by the middle
a
coat of an artery
property very observable during life, but which is
These
cases may be yet conveniently called instances
death.
lost after
of spasm affecting permanent strictures : but where the urethra is really
diseased, and the outer elastic structure is implicated, it is not necessary
—

to

have

to

it,

for

the idea of spasm of any muscular structure external
explication of the mischief, and more particularly when such

recourse to
an

structure cannot at

present be demonstrated.

I

apprehend

it is

an

error

suppose that spasmodic stricture takes place more frequently in the
membranous part of the urethra, which is surrounded by a muscle, than

to

in the part immediately before it.
That the muscular coat of a canal

tinued influence upon it, without

can exert an

leaving

any

sign

especial
of

a

and

long-con

permanent

con-
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traction observable after
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THE

death,

I have had

OF

opportunities

of

seeing

; and

The pa
in the oesophagus,
a very remarkable manner.
in
difficulties
young lady, had suffered for years from repeated
which at last became
obstructions, preventing the
in

one case

tient,

FORMATION

a

positive

swallowing,

obstruction usually yield
passage of either solids or fluids for days. The
swallow
ed almost suddenly, and the lady could then
liquids and small
A good-sized oesophagus bougie could
masses of food with tolerable ease.

opposition, although the obstruction
was distinct,
swallowing
impossible. It was situated about an
inch below the situation of the cricoid cartilage, and no bougie could then
be forced through it, although frequently attempted by several very able
As the complaint continued, the impossibility of passing a particle
men.
food
became more frequent, and lasted for eighteen, twenty, and six
of
and twenty days together, so that at last the lady became quite exhausted,
On exami
and died from inanition, in the full possession of her senses.
its
natural
found
of
I
the
nation,
appearance, with
oesophagus externally
When
slit
out the slightest sign of constriction.
open, it appeared of its
usual thickness, and without any deviation from its ordinary state with
respect to the appearance of the muscular layers ; but on the inside, and
adhering firmly to the mucous coat, there was a false membrane, the
upper edge of which appeared to have been separated, in consequence of
the repeated application of the bougie, and a little turned inwards, so as
to fill up, in part, the canal, through which, however,
any common-sized
death
could
after
be
The
mucous
membrane
from this
bougie
passed.
part onward to the stomach, which was not allowed to be examined,
then be

passed

with little

sense

when

seemed
serous

to

have lost its normal

one,

on

of

was

which

a

character,

false membrane

one, unless

and

to

have taken

readily forms,

on

that of

but which

a

rarely

great alteration in it has previously
The difficulty in deglutition which existed at all times, for
taken place.
several months, arose from this false membrane, which could be peeled off,
occurs on a mucous

some

and resembled chamois leather ; whilst the permanent and insurmounta
ble obstacle, which often occurred for three weeks at a time, must have

arisen from the addition of muscular

contraction, although

permanent stricture was observable after death.
The formation of a false membrane in the urethra is
occurrence.

drawing
has

seen

M.

Rayer

has related the

history

of

one

an

no

trace

of

extremely rare
given a

case, and

of the appearances observed after death.
Dr. Civiale says he
others. Colonel H. came under my care in 1842, with
symp-
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kidneys and bladder, having passed some white gra
knowledge that he had had stricture in the urethra for

of disease in the

toms

vel, and with the

many years, for which he had been under the care of several surgeons,
both at home and abroad. The stricture in the urethra was five inches
half from the orifice, and allowed

No. 8

pass through
bougie approached the neck of
difficulty
the bladder, it experienced considerable obstruction, and would not proceed
sometimes for two or three weeks. There was evidently disease of the neck
of the bladder, of its internal surface as well as of the kidneys, the urine
being generally muco-purulent and alkaline. M. Civiale, when in Lon
don, saw this gentleman with me, and was led to think, from the impres
sion the end of a soft bougie received, that there were cells, the remains
of abscesses, in the prostate, although no enlargement could be distin
guished per anum. A solid instrument could rarely be passed into the
bladder, and then only with great difficulty, even after the elastic one had
preceded it ; but as he had passed several small pieces of triple phosphate
calculus, and the presence of a larger one in the bladder was ascertained
from the grate given to the elastic bougie, I succeeded, after much pa
tience and trouble, in getting into the bladder a small screw instrument,
with which I caught and broke up a stone, bringing some part away be

and

a

tween

its teeth.

Dr. Hoskins Elliott's solvent

good effect, dissolving each time
the calculus

a

bougie

to

; but when the

it without much

some

removed.

was

afterwards used with

of the broken

particles
In using

pieces,

until

the

crushing instrument,
ultimately
only a difficulty to be overcome in getting it into the blad
der, which could not always be accomplished, but a still greater in using
it with the freedom and effect which is experienced in a tolerably healthy
state of that organ ; and no portion of small gravel would pass, except
when the patient lay on the right side, which position was also necessary
when any great difficulty in making water supervened. The presence of
another stone was soon afterwards ascertained, of equal size with the for
mer, but the suffering endured gradually wore the patient out, and he died
there

was

was not

exhausted.
On examination after

death, the kidneys

structure, and
two

containing purulent
calculi, as large as a full-sized

descent in the

matter.

ureter.

were

found much altered in

In the

right kidney there were

pea, and a third had commenced its
The bladder was much thickened, and diminished

capacity. A triple phosphate calculus, a little larger than a partridge
it
egg, was lodged in a hollow behind the triangular space, from which
in

8
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rarely appeared to move. The principal evil in the bladder had been
originally caused, it is presumed, by the making of a false passage, which
commenced on the left side of the verumontanum, penetrated the surface
of the prostate and the bladder, passing between its muscular fibres and
under the

coat,

mucous

through

which it entered,

its neck.

The orifice of the bladder

membrane,

so

that

a

it.

passed through
the bladder, and

drop

of urine had

was

not

for

the

than

an

inch from

by a false
sometime, perhaps months,

completely

This membrane extended

forwards

more

closed

way backwards into
part of the urethra, and

some

prostatic
patient lay on his right side,
and for the difficulties the instrument for breaking the stone met with,
which no change of position could overcome, and for the difficulty sus
The false
tained in passing even the smallest pieces of detritus or gravel.
membrane was as thick and as firm as chamois leather, and adhered firmly
to the surrounding
parts.
for the urine

accounts

I

led

am

to

through
flowing only

infer, from

a

when the

due consideration of these and many other

similar cases, that the canal of the urethra may be perfectly closed for a
certain length of time, but not by a spasmodic contraction of its muscular
such muscular coat were known to exist ; but, as this
ascertained, I prefer supposing that the obstruction takes
place from inflammation of the internal mucous membrane, which alters

coat, provided
has not been

even

its attractions and
elastic and

tractility.
ed

to

properties,

assisted

by

an

undue contraction of the

wall of the canal, dependent on its vital elasticity or con
I believe this to be the case in all instances, except those allud

outer

in the commencement of these

observations,

in which

an

undue

action of the compressor urethrae muscle may have produced the effect.
Children are sometimes affected by contractions of the passage ; and

although

it is

impossible

to

natural causes, I believe that

say that they may not occur in them from
they almost invariably take place from acci

being the consequence in fact of preceding injuries or de
the canal.
of
The formation of a stricture is equally rare in
rangements
and
old
are
who
elderly
people,
prone to suffer from other, although not
dental ones,

less formidable

of these parts.
of two or more kinds, those which are com
curable and those which are not ; for in whatever manner the lat

complaints

Permanent strictures

pletely

are

ter are

temporarily removed, they

without

care

The

—

are

prone to return, and will return,

is taken to prevent it.

slightest perceivable alteration

in

an

ordinary case

is

a mere

thick-
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or condensation of the elastic wall, and constitutes the first step or
between
the dilatable stricture or the curable permanent, and the in
stage
curable one. The extent, great obstinacy, or narrowness of obstruction

ening

may lead to a presumption of the
more incurable nature of the disease ; inasmuch as some of the most per
manent cures I have effected, and which have stood the test of years,

being

no

positive proof, although they

have been made where the obstruction

impassable by

was

great, and the obstacle

nearly

the smallest instrument.

It has been said that strictures

are

formed

by

excrescences,

from the wall of the urethra.

tubercles, growing
death, irregularities of this

or

of any

nature

extent.

I have

caruncles,

not seen,

They rarely

after

exceed

spots which appear to be caused by
projecting points
are most commonly observed near
and
the common inflammatory process,
I have however felt, on several occasions, a
the neck of the bladder,.
and
sort of soft obstruction, which always bled freely until removed,
nature ; and I have
this
of
excrescence
an
from
arisen
have
which
the size of small

or

might

several cases, in each of which an excrescence grew from the side of
They
the urethra, from a quarter to about half an inch from the orifice.
adhering to and growing from each
resembled four or five

seen

granulations,
some difficulty by pinching them with forceps,
applying stimulants to the part from whence they sprung.

other, and
and

These
its very

cured with

apt to grow from the female urethra, from
little within.
They are of a bright red color,

excrescences are more

edge,

resemble
and

were

a

or

from

in appearance, usually cause great pain,
much uneasiness. Sometimes they may be removed by

small wild

always give

a

strawberry

and

applications of the sulphate of copper, the strong acetic acid,
solution of camphor in nitric acid. Where patients will submit

to

by

a

exci

of a bluntsion, I have always found the removal of the tumor by means
ended pair of scissors to be the best method, dilating the urethra a little
of it, so
beforehand, if the augmented sensibility of the part will admit
touched
be
cut
by caus
off, may
that the base of the little tumor, when

tic, and the surrounding parts

at

the

same

time

protected.

The best

caus

the potassa fusa and the camphorated nitric acid. One careful
cut to a proper point,
application of a stick of well-made potassa fusa,
be
may
protected by washing
will often suffice, and the
tics

are

neighboring parts
or vinegar, which neutralizes the caustic alkali.
acid should be applied by means of a pen, a

them with weak acetic acid
The

camphorated

single drop being

nitric

allowed

to

fall

on

the centre of the cut part, from
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whence any superfluous quantity may be washed off
elastic syringe and water.

by

the aid of

a

gum-

The urethra may be generally, although slightly, thickened for a cer
tain extent, and the surface of the internal membrane changed in its ap
pearance and altered in its function, without any positive obstruction to
the passage of urine ever taking place, and without much prospect of a
perfect cure being effected. A gentleman came under my care, some
years ago, with stricture five inches from the orifice of the urethra, through
which a solid silver bougie could not be passed, although a similar-sized

could, and this peculiarity remained until his death. Whenever
the canal contracted a little, a solid bougie would not pass ; whenever
it was dilated, so as to admit a No. 10, it would then pass, although not
soft

one

gentleman died of apoplexy, having been in the habit of
a
bougie twice a month or oftener, and of showing himself to me
every year or two for a length of time, and I had the opportunity of ex
amining the urethra. For the extent of an inch the canal was altered in
color and appearance, being yellower and rougher than in the remaining
part, and the wall was a little thickened generally, but there was no espe
cial gristly hardness at any one place ; so that the disease, in all proba
bility, arose from inflammation attacking the urethra for the extent of an
inch, and giving rise to the described alteration for that distance. The sen
sation communicated on passing a bougie was that of its going over a rough
inelastic surface for some extent, and the dissection proved the fact.
The
in
a solid
arose
from
the
of
this
sound,
difficulty
introducing
length
inelastic part, and from its being beyond five inches, where the urethra
is more firmly attached at and below the pubes.
In the generality of stricture cases, the state of parts is exactly the re
verse ; and the obstruction, in cases of
long standing, which may have
not
even
exceed
an
proved fatal, may
eighth of an inch in thickness. It is
often formed by a simple fold of membrane, of a semi-circular form, situ
ated at the under part of the urethra, not even the sixteenth
part of an
inch in thickness. This is called a bridle stricture, and in the
present
state of our knowledge may be readily overcome and removed
; but
when, instead of running in a semi-circular, it takes a spiral or a more
diagonal direction, amounting almost to a longitudinal course, of which I

easily.
passing

have

This

two

three

examples,

the mischief becomes of

a much
permanent nature, and is less amenable to art. The passage rarely,
if ever, becomes impassable ; but it is less susceptible of permanent relief,

more

seen

or

rare
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always requires
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instrument.

believed that

contraction,

as to

so

parts,

two

and

the
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AND

periodical

and cautious

use

by frequent
them

cause

recurrences

become

to

have

dilat

moderately

a

implicated

the intermediate

whole ; and

one

last, under

at

hard

disease is

of

in which

cartilaginous mass of
the surrounding parts ;

state, it is almost incurable even by the knife.
The canal in front of a stricture does not
far

of

When the stricture is of greater extent, it is ujually
or more
points of inflammation have each given rise to

repeated attacks of irritation, a large
formed, not only of the urethra but

it,
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seem

to

be influenced

by

regards its permeability or elasticity. It remains in its natural
state, unless affected by inflammation, although the actual surface or an
terior part of the stricture itself is often
extremely irritable, bleeding as
well as being very painful on the slightest touch.
When the obstruction
has been great and of long standing, the urethra behind the stricture is
often found much dilated, but it is not always so ; and this dilatation,
when it occurs, may take place in any part of the canal.
It more fre
quently happens, or at all events is more often observable, when the ob
struction is a single one, situated in the pendulous portion of the urethra.
M. Civiale and Sir B. Brodie both relate cases in which the enlargement
made a great prominence in the perineum, and was even punctured when
retention of urine took place ; and I have a preparation in my collection,
as

as

in which

which I
almost
must

a

dilatation of this kind contained

was

able

to

remove

the

In order

entirely disappeared.

have been

stricture,

considerable, and the

to

stone.

a

In two cases, in

enlargement of
give rise to it, the

an

coats

of the bladder

this

nature

obstruction
must

have

gained in thickness and in power, in proportion as the contractile proper
The bladder, under constant
ty of the urethra had been diminished.
action

and

impatient

straining, thickens,

of its

contents ;

stricture becomes
such cases,

to

give

more

rise

diminishes in

irritable than before
to

size, becomes

whilst the urethra

complete

immediately
it.

Little is

retention of urine,

irritable and

behind

wanting,

the
in

the formation of

the irritable spot, the effusion of urine into the
the death of the patient, unless the science as
and
surrounding parts,
In three cases,
well as the art of surgery are brought to his relief.

abscess, ulceration

at

opportunity of examining after death, these evils
by
brought
impacting of a small calculus or piece of
the
in
posterior part of the stricture, the dilated part behind being
gravel
This dilatation does not, however, always
as large as a small orange.
which I have had the

were

on

the
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more

particularly

membranous

portion
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DILATATIONS

THE

when the stricture is

of the urethra

:

URETHRA.

immediately

anterior

and the surgeon, when

ed to open this
part in cases of obstinate retention of
rely too confidently on its occurrence.

urine,

oblig

must

not
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stricture, like those of

diately affecting life,
as
they

are

in their nature,

often

as

appalling

are

most

other diseases not imme

slow in their progress, and

present until after the age of puberty

;

in their results.
are common

as

insidious

rarely
They
period until
are

from that

after five-and-forty years of age ; and seldom occur as the consequences
of stricture afterwards : so that when an elderly man complains of symp
toms of this kind

for the first time,

they usually indicate derangement of
kidneys. I have a gentleman advanced
sent for me for a retention of urine, de
yet he admitted that his urine for thirty

the prostate, the bladder, or the
in life, now under my care, who
he had

stricture ;
years had passed in a very small stream, and that he had had occasion
ally a stoppage of water. This was clearly a complaint of the urethra

claring

of

no

long standing

and

a

;

a young
first alarmed by a

make his water
not

drops,

or

a

man

has suffered from

partial
on

examination, I found a stricture at five inches
admit, for several days, the smallest bougie.

not

a

gleet,

retention of urine.

the first

sense

of desire

he is in all

From

probability
obliged

been

having
taking place, and

which he

restrain for an instant, he finds he cannot pass it except by
with great straining, or perhaps not at all. This usually occurs
debauch ; and is caused by a slight inflammatory thickening of the

could

after

on

half, which would

When

to

and,

membrane, and which admits of the urine being sometimes eva
cuated in what is called a full stream. On this point, however, persons
mucous

always deceived ; they never duly estimate the size of the stream
they formerly made, or now make ; and when they are cured they al
ways express their suprise at the difference which has taken place, and
their astonishment that they should not have perceived the alteration. It
is only when a very great change has occurred, that the sufferers are
are

aware

of the fact.

The aides of the orifice of the urethra

are

slightly
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and the urine which passes first often comes
from this cause in a double or forked stream, whilst at others it is quite
natural.
The desire to make it is more frequent, and the patient has to

adherent in the

morning,

get up at night sometimes four or more times, instead of
the usual number of hours.
The evacuation of urine is

sleeping soundly
rarely accompa

of the
by pain, unless the prostatic part of the urethra, or the neck
differ
sensations
anomalous
The
more
bladder, are particularly affected.
debilitated
Some persons feel only generally
;
much from each other.
others suffer from flying pains in the hips, a sort of weight in the pelvis,
with uneasiness in the perineum ; and there is a very marked symptom
which frequently prevails in irritable strictures, viz. a pain extending from
the perineum down the inside of the left thigh, and which occurs very
rarely in the right. Sometimes a drop or two of blood is discharged,
particularly after nocturnal emissions, which become more frequent as the
When the derangement has become more perma
irritation increases.
nent, the stream of water becomes less, and the patient is sensible of the
more
frequent desire to pass it, and that it is a longer time flowing, al
though a smaller quantity is made at a time. He is also aware that he is
obliged to repeat the attempt in a less space of time than formerly ; for
unless the bladder has become more than ordinarily irritable, the whole
of its contents are not discharged, but only such quantity as relieves the
There is still a discharge, and it is often this that
urgency of desire.
makes the sufferer apply for advice, rather than the other symptoms.
nied

When the disease is still more advanced, the urine flows in a very small
threadlike stream, either twisted, forked, double, broken, or passes by
drops, and the patient is even obliged to solicit and assist its passage by
with his

in the

perineum, and at the same time elongating
as a
gentleman once said to me, a dairymilks a cow. When the disease has reached this point, the bladder
empty itself, it becomes distended, and the urine passes through

pressing
the

finger

canal, something in the way,

woman

cannot

the neck into the
come

dilated,

has ceased

patient

to

urethra, behind

the stricture.

This part may have be
remain
in
it, even when the bladder
may
and
dribbles
which
act,
through the stricture, keeping the

and

some

water

wet, uncomfortable, often excoriated

This symptom is sometimes
much earlier period, but the younger

around him.
a

longer
last

time he is

drops

obliged

of water.

to

occupy than

object of disgust to all
experienced in a less degree at
patient complains only of the
formerly in getting rid of the
—

an

This inconvenience sometimes remains when

a man
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is apparently cured, and can pass a full-sized bougie with only a slight
sensation when it goes over the part affected. It is expressively enough
called back water, and it occurs either from there being a small bank of

stricture

having
having
to

be

remaining, or from that particular part, in which it was situated,
elasticity impaired, or from the dilated part behind not

its natural

resumed its natural dimensions.

removed, and it is

never

It is therefore the last symptom
effectually done until every vestige of dis

has

disappeared. The straining, which is necessary to expel the
through a very narrow opening, brings into action the abdominal
muscles, and this often gives rise to a rupture, by which the maladies of
the unfortunate patient are augmented, and he is obliged to encumber
himself with a truss. His miseries are only, however, now beginning ;
the excessive actions of the abdominal muscles lead to a corresponding
relaxation of the sphincter ani, and the faeces pass in small quantities in
voluntarily during the effort to pass water. The mucous membrane of
the bowel protrudes, and this protrusion sooner or later, combined with
bleeding piles, augments his distresses, which are even increased from
time to time, by an irritation of the whole of the mucous membrane of
the bowel, which sympathizes with the urethra, and occasionally causes
a diarrhoea, that augments all his evils to a point almost unbearable, but
which is often removed as by a charm, by anything which will allay the
irritability of the stricture. In the early stages the irritation of the pros
ease

urine

tatic part of the urethra and of the neck of the bladder lead to the in*creased desire to make water, and ultimately to the establishment of chro
nic inflammation ; these re-act on the diseased part of the urethra in front,

materially augment the mischief. The orifices of the prostatic ducts
inflame and enlarge, and the inflammation extends to the glandular struc
ture itself, even if it should not have been sympathetically affected pre
viously ; the emission of semen is easily excited, it is often involuntarily,
and is attended by excruciating pain, and a dull heavy weight in the peri
neum, with an especial tenderness in the rectum when the prostate is
touched. The irritable state of the habit is augmented, cold shiverings
occur, followed by heat, the pulse becomes more frequent, the skin hot,
the appetite is lost, the tongue is loaded, the secretion of the liver in such
cases is
principally deranged, and vitiated bile is often discharged in great
quantities. The fever at last gradually diminishes, although it does not
entirely subside, and assumes more of an intermittent type, but not be
fore a greatly augmented discharge of matter from the urethra marks the
and

9
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opening of an abscess of the prostate into it ; or a tumor in the rectum
or
perineum indicates its probable evacuation in these directions, the pre
The cup of
vention of which must,»if necessary, be assisted by art.
of
is
The
not
full.
disease,
may either be
bladder, partaking
misery
yet
as
well
acutely or chro
very much thickened and diminished in size, as
nically inflamed, or it may be augmented in size without being materially
When the disease in the urethra has been acute in its symp
more often
partakes of the first state ; when the dis

thickened.

toms, the bladder

it has been slow in its progress, and situated at the neck of
the bladder itself, or in the prostatic part of the urethra, the second or
The desire
chronic inflammatory state is more often combined with it.
ease

to

causing

make water is

continual, the irritable

state

of the neck of the bladder

and of the parts immediately adjacent allow scarcely a moment of rest,
drop after drop of urine is passed with great agony, but only with mo

mentary

; and if

ease

have formed in the bladder, every turn
renders his desires more urgent, by emptying

pouches

of the restless individual
these

pouches of their contents. Worn down by his sufferings, in the
agony of despair he prays to God for his dissolution ; and if it has pleased
the Almighty to weaken his intellectual faculties, as it has been his will
to afflict his bodily powers, he sometimes becomes forgetful of his duties,
and seeks for

augmenting
sufferings.

a

The testes,

at an

This

plicated.
opening

the

temporary solace in laudanum

doses of which he

early period

of

other

narcotics, the
an

end

to

his

prostatic irritation, often become im
propagation of irritation from

from the continuous

occurs

of the

hopes

or

and expects may put

ejaculatory

ducts into this part of the urethra.

They

become uneasy, then painful, and a little swelled.
In warm climates the
irritation usually terminates in hydrocele, with a softened and enlarged, or

sometimes

a

hardened and

chronic induration
scirrhus.

effecting
ture, and

more

Some of the

enlarged, testis. In more northern climates,
commonly occurs, and is sometimes mistaken for
most
satisfactory cures I have been the means of

in this branch of surgery, have been made in cases of this
principally by removing the disease in the urethra.

When the obstruction

to

convulsive efforts made

to

the passage of urine is
nearly complete, the
discharge it bring on ulceration behind the
and is said to be ruptured.
The bladder has

stricture, the urethra yields,
been known even to burst, but this is of very
known it

ruptured by

a

na

fall from

a

height

rare

when

a

occurrence.

quantity

I have

of urine

was
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contained in it, but not solely from its own action, or from over-distention.
When the urine is effused irfto the surrounding parts, from
of the

rupture

urethra,

a

temporary relief is obtained,

The surgeon may

be followed

by

more

fatal symp

before this evil happens prove a
lancet
in the proper direction may
single
suffice, and the unhappy man, groaning in the utmost agony, is at once
toms.

guardian angel

;

at

the

to

moment

thrust of

one

a

relieved, and placed in comparative safety.
tained, the urine is forced into the cellular

If this aid should

not

be ob

membrane with all the power
the patient is sensible that his urine

of the bladder

acting spasmodically :
flowing
hopes he is passing it, as the accident usu
ally takes place in a moment of intense agony, but on looking down, he
perceives with alarm that the scrotum and the neighboring parts are greatly
from his bladder, he

is

distended.

He is however for the time relieved, the excitement of the
bladder ceases ; and as the pressure and irritation on the posterior part of
the stricture

are

partly

which

exciting hopes
doughy feel of

the

taken

are

not

scrotum

off, the urine

likely
are

to

may even dribble through it,
be realized.
The white color and

succeeded

by

a

dark red

erysipelatous

hue, the cellular membrane beneath loses its life, and must slough away
with its covering skin, under which, and indeed before this process is

completed, the patient often sinks and dies. Mortification in such cases
often rapidly supervenes ; black patches appear in different places on the
skin of the scrotum, the prepuce, and on the glans penis, the febrile
symptoms are momentarily augmented only to be depressed, and the same
symptoms of anxiety and distress, which supervene in all other cases of
mortification, attend on this. The cessation of pain, the extreme exhaus
tion, the inexpressible anxiety of countenance, combined with clearness of
intellect, mark in the

patient's expression
by

most

of his

the dim shadows of

film

fatal

manner

the

sanguine hope

of recovery is

approaching death, which

surrounding objects,
too ineffectually attempts to remove ; or
slowly exhausted, he gradually sinks into

and but

muttering delirium,
This

of the

cast a

case

rapidity

; and the

only interrupted
blueness and

which he himself observes and

on

more

nature

a

complains of,

if his powers have been
a state of coma, or low

and dies.

in death is not

always

so

great ; the ulceration of the

urethra may be slower in its progress, an abscess may form external to it
the bladder, the contents are then discharged, either naturally or

or to

passage through it is thus established for the urine, and se
veral fistulae in perineo above the pubes or in the groin are, or may be,

artificially,

a
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or those
abscesses, in middle-aged or elderly persons,
In
constitutions, are often attended wJfh considerable danger.

These

the result.

of bad

although the pain in
perineum, which is
tender to the touch, and soon becomes hard. This is followed by an in
of fever
flammatory blush on the surrounding parts, a higher degree
the
of matter ;
pulse be
supervenes, cold shiverings mark the formation

such cases, the retention of urine is never complete,
micturition is great, and is felt permanently in the

comes as

quick

as

it is small and

brownish color,

irritable, the tongue gradually

assumes a

the appearance as well as touch, the counte
yellow, a reddish spot forms on the cheek ; and

and is

dry
dingy
if the abscess is not early opened, and relief in this way obtained, the
patient equally, although less rapidly, sinks and dies before it breaks and
discharges its contents, which are dark colored, unhealthy, and foetid, in
dicating the urinous participation in its nature.
nance

changes

to

to a

In less serious cases, the febrile irritation is more moderate ; the patient
of weight and
passes his water, although with difficulty, there is a sense

perineum, accompanied by swelling or rather hardness at its
as it
progresses
upper part, which gradually advances to the surface, and
The matter retained
renders the passage of urine almost impracticable.
in situ by the fasciae of these parts, which are strong and resist the ulcera
tive process, finds its way to the surface so slowly as to require the aid

pain

in the

In

of the lancet.

some

instances, urine is found mixed with the

matter ;

in others pus alone follows the incision, although the urine escapes through
the opening a day or two afterwards, showing that the abscess had formed

and the

matter

matter

be

had been

discharged,

before the urethra had

given

way

by

instances, irritation followed by the formation of
takes place external to the urethra, even when a large bougie can
In

ulceration.

passed

with

some

facility ; and it is particularly important that an opening
deep into the swelling, in order that ulceration of the
be prevented. An early opening is of the greatest use in

should be made
urethra should

these cases, from the relief of all the symptoms which follows ; the pa
tient declares that he is in heaven when compared with his previous state,

and is

rapidly

restored

to

health, provided

a

fistulous

opening

in

perineo

should not be the result.
If an abscess, under any of these circumstances, should lead to any
serious communication between the urethra and rectum, which is the
effect of

too

great

delay

in

obtaining a free external opening, in most
place, the misfortunes of the individual

stances in which it has taken

in
are

For

complete.

although

ferers have had

to

I have known

instances of

some

deplorable circumstances,

effected under these

ing
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bemoan

a

the

be

cure

a

of suf

generality

miserable existence for the remainder of

their lives.
I have

place

gentleman

a

His attention
of

ally

under my care, in whom an opening has taken
rectum without the formation of an abscess.

between the bladder and
was

small

a

cannot be

first drawn to it

quantity

detected per

of

faeces,

the

distress, but is

him, gives

In another case, the first

sign

of mischief

by the side of
communicating with

The

no

was

not

the formation of

of urine which distilled

water ; and which did not entirely
time after the urethra was restored to its natural state.

Sometimes,

perineum, or
charges itself
quiescent by
likely
on

in

soundly

proper

into the urethra, and the
the

irritability
regular weekly

to return at

succession

having
of

opening,
not

heal,

through
cease

the

of the urethra be
or

until it is

monthly

a

ON

been

THE

not

of the

removed,

bougie,

opened externally
as

in

and

cases

for

it
a

in

passing

a

to

or

But

kept

the irrita

form, and

the parts within

of fistula in

This inconvenience is

injured

cutting

use

part, and another abscess

same

well.

patient gets perfectly

healed from the urethra outwards,

use

ab

abscess which appears to be forming or formed in the
rather in that part which is covered by the scrotum, dis

be noticed hereafter.

urethra

an

an

if the contraction and

tion is

of

I fear curable.

the rectum, which gave rise to a fistulous
intestine, which on being divided would

quantity

opening

a source

the

in consequence of a small
each time the patient made

long

air, and occasion

of

complaint, although

to

to

scess

to

expulsion

which color the urine.

; and

anum

the

rise

inconvenience

so

by

frequently
pointed bougie,

perineo,
by the

caused
or

by

the im

instrument.

METHOD

OF

EXAMIMING

THE

URETHRA.

The surgeon, in examining the urethra, should regulate his proceedings
he labors.
If
by the age of the person, and the symptoms under which
his water in a
is a
the
man, suffering but little, and making

*

patient

young"

tolerable stream, a solid silver sound is the best instrument.
well oiled, smaller at the point than in the shaft, and of

It should be

size to pass
than two-thirds
a

the orifice ; it is to be, in fact, not more
very readily into
the greatest gen
this
of
of the size
part. It should be introduced with
urethra
the
by its own
tleness, so that it appears to slip into and through
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If the urethra is sound,
the pressure of the hand.
the instrument will meet with no obstacle, give no pain, and only cause a
feeling of desire to make water as it passes through the prostatic part of
the passage, accompanied perhaps by a sense of faintness, but which will
not recur after two or three trials.
If it gives rise to soreness or pain, as
rather than

weight,

•

METHOD

THE

by

it passes on, or rather
progress should not be
urethra which is

the part particularly affected, although its
interrupted, it shows by this the portion of the

over

If the sound stops
proceeds after a little pres

from chronic inflammation.

suffering

the spot, instead of passing over it, and only
sure, it indicates a thickening of the mucous membrane, and
at

loss of

elasticity

It is

latable stricture.

not

a

probable

what is called

of its external

covering, constituting
often that a derangement of

di

a

this kind is found

none is discovered in this space, the
if
exists
in
the
urethra, is in all probability in the prostatic
complaint, any
If
or from seven to eight inches, or even nine, as the case may be.
part,
the instrument should pass into the bladder without obstruction, but with

after the first six inches ; and when

a

pain

as

it

proceeds through

the last part of the urethra, which is often
patient exclaim not only of it, but of the

make the

as to

severe

so

very
desire to make water, the disease is in the membranous and

prostatic parts,

and may extend by continuity of structure to the neck of the bladder.
In this case the solid sound should be laid aside, and the cure completed

by

the small soft

creased

which is"

to

the full size of the orifice.

to

seven

inches, and

passes

over an

an

bougie,

withdrawing

on

obstacle into the

inflammatory swelling,

and very gradually in
If the sound is arrested at or about

be

it and

bladder,

more or

carefully

less

the

depressing
complaint

the

handle, it then

is in all

chronic, of the

probability
portion

transverse

of the prostate. When the obstacle to the passage of the instrument
at the very entrance into the bladder, which is known first
by the

ex

ists

sistance

from

at

seven

persons, and by the
it enters the hollow

paired,
can

but

always

not

and

a

peculiar

half to

eight

or even

re

nine inches in different

sensation communicated

by

it

to

the hand

as

bladder, the elasticity of the neck of this organ is imJ"
so.
A young man with a narrow stricture
of water, however forked or small, but in cases

irrecoverably

make

a

stream

of this kind the

patient will not only have a frequent desire to pass his
but will find it very difficult to do it; and even when a No. 12 can
be passed, he will sometimes be unable to evacuate his bladder but
by
urine,

drops,
son

and sometimes

under

twenty-six

not at

all.

I have

never seen

years of age, and it is

this disease in

more common

between

a

per

thirty-

EXAMINING

five and

When

a

patient
young

more or

man

has

URETHRA.
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formed, it will often continue to
through life, unless carefully watched.
slight permanent stricture, the sound if small

forty-five ; although,

distress the

THE

when

once

less
a

enough, passes through it, giving to the
of going over a ridge ; and it is quite

hand of the surgeon the sensation
curious to observe how small an

increase in the size of the instrument will often prevent its progress under
After a little time the obstruction may become
any reasonable pressure.

greater, and the opening
on

the

the first trial will

narrower,

so

that the instrument which

passed

go through if any violence has been offered by
The face of the permanent stricture will not in fact
not

larger one.
yield ; yet if a smaller pointed conical instrument be insinuated into it, it
will give way by its inner circumference, but not by its surface ; and a
larger instrument will then go through without doing much mischief, if it
If the bougie is momentarily arrested, but afterwards
does no good.
on extending the
pendulous portion of the urethra and thus put
passes,
it
on the stretch, it has in all
ting
probability hitched on a fold ; and if
a small
pointed instrument is used, and is arrested at a particular spot,
whilst a larger and rounder pointed one passes over it, the obstacle is
most likely caused by the enlarged orifice of a follicle, which may bleed
freely, and a false passage will be likely to be formed if the use of the
bougie should be continued. If the larger bougie passes over a spot
which is exquisitely painful, and which bleeds, it may lead to the suspicion
of an ulcer ; and if much blood flows without any obstruction, 'or there
is only a sort of hesitation, a soft fungous growth may have taken place
from it, such as I have already described, but these growths are exceed
ingly rare.
When an elderly person is to be examined, who is known to have had
stricture from his youth, there is no difference in the mode of proceeding ;
save that any stoppage of a small sized instrument, although it has gone
beyond six inches and a half, must be viewed with great suspicion, as in
dicating the possibility of chronic enlargement of the prostate, which part
should then be examined per rectum, and its enlargement, if any, ascer
If this should be the case, and the stricture admits of it, a large
tained.
catheter will be found to pass easily when properly borne against the up
the stoppage
per part of the urethra and its handle duly depressed, when
one
will
be
smaller
of the
satisfactorily explained.
If the elderly or middle-aged man has attended but little to himself,
and only knows that he has been some time suffering from a derangement
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about these parts, but what he cannot tell, and has no knowledge of any
disease in earlier life ; the surgeon must be cautious, even in his examina
There
tion with a solid catheter, which is yet preferable to a soft bougie.
is, in many cases of disease of the prostate, some sympathetic irritation
at the bulbous
of the urethra, which will often offer considerable

part

large size, and lead to the
forcibly used, the urethra
suspicion
will resist ; but, unless there really be a stricture of a permanent kind,
this irritable spot will be readily passed by gentleness and judgment in
the management of the instrument, when the true nature of the complaint
will be easily discovered. If there should be a permanent stricture,
which is either unknown to or only suspected by the patient, the steady
and regular obstruction to an instrument of a certain moderate size, whilst
one a little less will
readily pass through with the usual sensation of riding
resistance

the passage of an instrument of a
If a large catheter is
of stricture.
to

obstacle, will demonstrate its nature.
Strictures in the urethra, when neglected,

over an

prone to give rise to dis
itself; but I have known

are

about the prostate, if not of the gland
gentlemen live to a very advanced age with narrow
which they regularly used bougies twice a week, without
ease

several

inconvenience ; the stricture and the urethra
irritable

becoming

the person approaches to old age.
chronic enlargement of the prostate are not as
as

strictures, for

suffering

in most

Persons

commonly

cases

having
affected

the

by

this
less
true

ob

struction in the anterior part of the urethra as might be, a priori, suppos
ed ; which is a fortunate circumstance, for the instrument which would go

through

the stricture would

The disease

not go through the prostate.
ascertained to be stricture, the means of

cure are to
being
are four in number :
They
by dilatation, by caustic, by ope
rations of various kinds, and by a combination of all these methods, as
the particular circumstances of the case may at different times
require ;
for both surgeon and patient should bear in mind that no one method of

be selected.

will succeed in every case of stricture in the urethra ; and he will
be the most successful operator, who shall be the best able to
adapt his

cure

means to

the

nature

of each individual

case.
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A stricture cannot be cured
been obtained

through

by

STRICTURE

BY

DILATATION.

dilatation until such time

it sufficient to admit

a

small

passage has
; when one of

as a

bougie

a size that will pass without inconvenience is to be introduced, and allow
ed to remain for any time not exceeding an hour ; and if the bougie is a
little conical, the stricture may not only be completely filled by it, but
dilated. If the stricture is very irritable, the soft bougie may

moderately
be grasped and marked by it, and the same thing will occur if the bougie
If the bougie is rather too
be too large and too strongly forced into it.
large at the point, it will not proceed on meeting with the stricture, al
though sometimes, by a gentle pressure for two or three minutes, the stric
ture will gradually yield, and allow it to go through ; but there is a proba
bility that more irritation will follow this mode of proceeding than if a
small

one were

then made

to

first introduced for

take its

place,

is, in fact, the principle

always
this

be

a

quarter of

an

which it will almost

hour, and

a

always readily

larger
do.

one

This

which dilatation should be conducted, and it will
more safely and easily for the patient if done in

on

accomplished
; for it is indisputable

manner

that

a

larger bougie

can

always

be in

troduced if it follows a small one, than without such a precursor. The
bougie should never be used as a mere dilating instrument oftener than

days, and when the urethra is irritable only every three and
sometimes four days. Proceeding in this manner the stricture gradually
yields, and a bougie, whether made of plaster or of silver, having a pro
as the orifice will admit, will at last proceed
per curvature, and as large
through the whole passage without meeting with any obstacle; and it
ought to be repeated at longer intervals, until the disposition for contrac
When
tion seems to be removed, when the cure will often be complete.
should
the
or
of
more
been
has
duration,
stricture
a
patient
long
permanent
every

be

two

taught

then

the

once a

manner

fortnight,

of

passing it,

and

at

last

so

once

that he may
a

use

it

once a

week,

In this way
where the patient at the

month

or

quarter.

I have made many most successful cures, even
there can
beginning of the treatment could scarcely pass his water ; and
it proves
when
be no doubt of its being the best method of proceeding
for the inner membrane of the urethra is restored as nearly as

successful,

possible
tion of

to

question of the reproduc
much agitated, particularly by conti-

its former and natural state.

mucous

membrane has been
10

The
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nental writers ; but there does not seem to be any sufficient reason for be
lieving that a reproduced part is so perfectly like the original structure as
to resemble it in every respect, and particularly in its secreting properties.

When
leaves
must

no

a

stream of urine
pass, and the greatly diminished
doubt of the existence of a narrow stricture, a smaller bougie

be had

whether solid

turned

or

a

five inches and

it, by which

gently

a

evidently before

the

curve

the

half from the

means, and after several

bent in different

of the

much should

not

be done

of the face of the

trials with the

point

may perhaps meet with the
it.
If these trials should fail,

directions, it

stricture, and pass through

opening
and

too

; and if the obstacle is

instrument,
orifice,
soft, should be straight, the penis should be placed on
right line with the body, sometimes a little below, and at

or

or

stretch, in

others above

not

recourse to

of the urethra,
the

will

bougie

essay, it will be necessary to take
stricture, in order to discover where the
at one

impression
opening is situated, by which means the point of the instrument may be
more
certainly directed to it. This is accomplished by means of a model
bougie, the point of which is made of softer materials than the shaft.
The point having been made sufficiently soft by heat, should be well oil
ed, and pass down to the stricture, against the face of which it is to be
gently but steadily pressed. If the stricture, although narrow, is not very
tough or permanent, it will sometimes yield, and the soft bougie will go
through, when the point of a harder one only bends, twists, or turns back,
the bougie having doubled on itself in the passage.
If the stricture should
not yield, the point of the model bougie does, and is
gradually pressed
into the sinuosities or openings on its surface ; so that after remaining
an

some

two or

cesses or

the

case

three

minutes,

marks

it may be withdrawn with one
from the end of it, either acute

projecting
be, and indicating

may
times also that of

the

or more
or

pro

obtuse,

as

of the true, and some
The experience of the

commencement

one or more false
passages.
surgeon will best enable him to distinguish between them,
that the contraction or obstacle to be overcome is

bearing in mind
usually found on the

under part, and that
than a true one.

a

channel in that direction is much

more

often

a

false

HT
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A

impressions taken by a model bougie of the face
and indicating the remains of the natural pas
prominent points in each. The prominences in Nos. 4, 5

of three different

are

strictures,

sages by the
and 6, shew the remains of the natural passage and the commencement
of a false passage in each, the edge of the stricture causing the hollow
between the

prominences.

being gained, and the size of the opening
ascertained, its passage is to be attempted by a small sized instrument, of
a firm material, whether of plaster, of catgut, or of caoutchouc, bent at
the point to the right or left, so as to correspond with the situation of the
natural passage on the model bougie, whilst the shaft may remain level
The desired information

It is not, however, an easy matter to
with the under part of the canal.
efforts
and
may be made in vain, until at
many
opening ;
last one better directed or more fortunate succeeds. If a bougie should

hit the small

to remain in for an
pass into or through the stricture, it should be allowed
hour ; and if a catheter, it may be kept in altogether, unless the bladder

peculiarly irritable ; and then it need not be carried into it, but be firmly
fixed an inch beyond the stricture. This method is not, however, abso
lutely necessary, unless the passage has been accidentally made after many
failures, and is often so inconvenient to the patient's pursuits that it can
not be adopted.
is

When the orifice of the urethra will

sufficient

to

dilate the constricted part

not
to

admit

an

instrument of

a

size

the natural dimensions of the

canal, the orifice should be divided by the iris knife, or small bistoury sold
for this purpose ; and if a short bougie of full size, with a conical point
be introduced every morning for
main open for the. future. This

days, the enlarged orifice will re
practice succeeds, because the sides of
a

few

the orifice possess their natural peculiar structure, and the inferior elastic
succeed in a similar manner
part is quite cut through ; but it does not

when the whole orifice has been

eaten

away

by

ulceration ; it then

con-
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tracts

ture at

almost

healing

this part,

from written

to

which,

testimony,

OF

possible point, constituting a stric
know from personal observation, or

the smallest
far

as

is

CURE

as

never

I

cured

it may be
he should

by dilatation, although

When a person has such a complaint,
him a short silver tube, to be introduced for an
with
always carry about
inch whenever he wishes to make water, in the same way I am told the
eunuchs do in the East, and who are called black, from the extent of
relieved

by

division.

mutilation.

larger sound can be introduc
ed, a permanent cure is not always effected ; for although a larger solid
sound will go through the orifice, it may not proceed along the urethra
divided, and

When the orifice has been

without

giving

more

fore abandoned, the

putting up with the inconvenience.
urethra may become generally irritable
or

an

acute

discharge

if this should

submit to, and is there

pain than many people will
patient either changing his

on

tion,

a

is

set

not occur,

it

surgeon,
If this evil should

or

inflamed from

or

determining

not occur,

the

great disten
be borne at all :

too

up, and the bougie cannot
becomes apparent that this

augmented

soon

of the diseased part and
change
effect a permanent cure, and that a greater dilatation cannot be borne
generally 'by the urethra. Under such circumstances, I attempted to
dilatation is

sufficient

not

the

to

structure

dilate the diseased part without dilating the whole, and to avoid the
preliminary step of dividing the orifice to obtain room for the admission of
the

larger

instrument.

made about

an

first attempt in this way was by having a bulb
inch from the end of the instrument, which was small at

My

and

point,
gradually increased to the size desired, from which part it
diminished
to a proper sized shaft.
This gave much less pain in
again
than
an instrument of the same size
passing
throughout ; but I was soon

its

satisfied that it

insufficient for all cases, and that in some a greater
be necessary in order to effect a
appeared
permanent cure
than could be made by this method.
In order to attain this object, I ap
was

dilatation

plied
but

to

Mr.

Weiss, sen., who did not at first see how it was
my mentioning that I wanted something which could
Ruspini's ball-forceps, the application of the proper
to

on

like

struck him

three

soon

made

me

some

be

enlarged

mechanism

instruments, which, al
by me), soon became
They were composed of

the first essay (and these I have
efficient and polished in their appearance.

though
more

once, and he

at

be done ;

to

rude

on

blades, gradually separating by the action of

in the handle.

This

same

mechanism he

soon

a screw

after

which turned

applied

to

a

two
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bladed instrument, and thus the forceps for removing a stone from the
bladder made their appearance, and were first used with great effect, and
I thought I had
the late Sir Astley Cooper.
into notice
were

by

brought

now

obtained

an

instrument which could

not

fail of

all my ex
much.
The

fulfilling

it did

too

pectations, and was only disappointed by finding
and the
opportunity of dilating was in general too tempting to be resisted,
irritation in so many cases, that I was
consequence was that it produced
also
forced to give it up, having
fully satisfied myself that dilatation to
whatever

extent

it

might

be

carried, could

not

cure

the worst kinds of

stricture.
At this time I had under my care
Court, with a stone in his urethra

a

little

who lived in St. Martin's

boy,

apparently

too

large

to

find its way
another in

the passage to the orifice ; and Mr. Weiss made for
it through, which is
strument of a different kind, for seizing and drawing
even claims it as
M.
Civiale
abroad.
and
both at home
in
me

along

his

general use,
own improvement.

Foiled in
the idea of
Dr. Arnott,

having
one

to

a

steel

dilating instrument,

made of softer

be dilated

by

air

I

materials, which
or water.

was
was

pleased with
proposed to me by
much

When he first showed it

to me,

gum catheter,
piece of bladder fastened on
not pass along the ure
would
found
I
to
use,
but which,
attempting
moveable piece of ivory,
thra. The first improvement was the addition of a
which piece of bone
and
one end of the bladder was tied,
upon which
the other portion
fitted the end of a hollow gum elastic bougie, to which
soon changed for metal,
of bladder was carefully affixed. This ivory was

it

was

merely

a

the end of

a

on

the cat, which is very
and the bladder for the muscular coat of the gut of
the metal end was
and
as this in one trial gave way,
strong and thin ; but
the whole length of
left in the urethra, the metal was now made to pass
which was also changed for a metal tube. Thus far the
the

bougie,
improvements were made by me,
room, Dr. Arnott being present.
gum

and the instruments

He after this

were

prosecuted

used in my
his inquiries

his Observations on
with his brother, Mr. Arnott, who in 1821 published
Nor
in
the matter.
taken
had
I
the subject, without mentioning the share
desirous
of
not
were
if I
would it be worth while noticing them now,
the improvement of this part of sur
showing the attention I have paid to
in 1825, describ
a French surgeon, published a work
gery ; M. Ducamp,
to it as an invention of his own, but
ing this instrument, and laying claim
as an invention,
it does not appear to me that he had any right

to°which
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long

known and used in

As the gut became soft and yielded
cover it with silk, or other
unyielding

sary to
smooth substance.

OF

England,

as

I have

when wet, it became

neces

material, and again with
I

In

a

found that fill

prosecuting my experiments,
very uncertain process, and used water instead, which
In one case in which I used it, the bag slipped
answered much better.
it with air

ing

was a

from the tube, and caused

patient

took alarm and left

certain, that it did

not

instruments of this

use

soon

so

much

me

give

difficulty

; and in

some

in

withdrawing it,

others the effect

the satisfaction I could wish.

I do

kind, either from their often failing,

that my

was so un

or

not now

being

so

they place the surgeon too much in the hands of the
unless he has time and ingenuity to make them himself,

whilst

troublesome,
instrument maker,
and

they

cases

are

after all

unequal

to

effect

a

cure

in the

more

aggravated

of disease.
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the argentum nitratum and the potassa

fusa. The potassa fusa had been almost entirely abandoned with respect
to the urethra, until attention was
lately drawn to it by Mr. Wade, and
the argentum nitratum has fallen into unmerited obloquy and almost conse
quent disuse. The feelings and prejudices of mankind have been so great

ly and effectually excited against the
gradually allowed to subside. Like

use

of

most

caustics, that they
other

must

prejudices, they

be

have

foundation in truth ; but it is the abuse of caustics, and
particularly
of the argentum nitratum, and not the use of it, which has
given rise to
some

them.

When

a

surgeon of

reputation

cures

a

number of

patients by

a

remedies, his professional character is gradually, nay,
particular remedy
sometimes rapidly augmented ; more cases come under his observation,
or

and many that are not susceptible of cure by the means he
employs ; he
is nevertheless constrained, or nearly so, to use them, in order to
satisfy
the expectations of his patients ; mischief ensues, and alarm is excited.
This
of

soon

spreads,

is fomented

by the adversaries of the plan,
really successful in many cases, is

which may be
doned from prudential motives.

ly

practice,

and

a

mode

often aban

The argentum nitratum is nevertheless a valuable
remedy, when proper
and carefully used in appropriate cases.
It has been

supposed, 1st,
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that it takes off spasm and irritation ; 2d, that it can destroy a long and
The concurrent
narrow stricture ; 3d, that it effects a permanent cure.
is
it
almost the
and
now
the
first
of
all
writers
fact,
establishes
testimony

only object expected to be attained from its use. It is not capable of
making a passage for itself through a long, narrow, and impassable stric
and
ture, which has become hard, gristly, and irregular, through time
under
a
to
form
The
passage
attempt
repeated attacks of inflammation.
such circumstances has been frequently followed by great inflammation
the formation of abscesses, of fistulous openings in the perineum, and be
tween

the urethra and the

rectum ;

of inflammation and abscess of the

with all
prostate and of the bladder, and of profuse bleedings, which,

or

lead the unhappy
many of the preceding train of symptoms, gradually
more
is
the
cure
That
to
the
sufferer
permanent than by the
grave.
be the fact, but on the
some
cases
method of dilatation may in

ordinary

whole it is very doubtful ; and Sir E. Home, its great advocate, admitted
in his later years and publications, the necessity for the occasional use of
a

bougie,

in order

to

prevent

When it is intended

should be selected
armed

by

the

return

of the

apply the solid
rarely do, except

to

stricture, which I very
a

a

complaint.

caustic
to

to

the face of

a

irritation,

a

relieve

size less than the orifice of the urethra,

maker, for the bit of caustic is apt

to

narrow

bougie
properly

become loose, if in
the stricture

having

troduced afterwards.

The distance from the orifice

been ascertained from

previous examination, and marked upon the bougie,

to

which latter is the best when caustic is used.
to
A common bougie of the full size, or nearly so of the urethra, is first
be passed down for a minute or two to the stricture, to clear the passage,
it should be oiled

or

greased,

and when withdrawn, the caustic bougie is to be quickly passed, and the
end or point in which the caustic lies and which is barely exposed, is to
The first
for the space of a minute.
secretion of the part, forming with it a
whitish soft substance, which has often been mistaken for a slough. The
second is by its stimulus to relieve and remove the irritation existing on
easier after
the surface of the stricture, so that the person often feels much
is
and
greatly surpris
a slight application, makes water in a fuller stream,
or two has
ed to find that the desire he suffered from to pass it every hour

pressed against the stricture
effect is to coagulate the mucous
be

been

and

materially

particularly

relieved.
where the

tion has been of

a

Sometimes however the effect is the reverse,
has been too severe, or the irrita

application

nature not to

be relieved

by

it.

The part becomes
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painful, the desire to
altogether obstructed, or it
fomentations, opiates, etc.,

more
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of it is
make water greater, whilst the passage
until, by
passes by drops with great suffering,
has
inflammation
and
the increase of irritation

two-edged tool, and this has
of
been another reason for its disuse ; but it partakes, on this point only,
the property which all other remedies have of doing the same, and the
fact inculcates the necessity for the greatest care and gentleness in its use.
When the application is steadily continued to the surface of the stricture
subsided.

for

two

It

acts

minutes

or

therefore sometimes like

a

more, its continued effect is that of

a

caustic, viz.
which

which it is

partial

the

must

destruction of the part
applied,
thrown off by the usual processes of inflammation and ulcerative
to

be

absorp

tion, which separate it from the living part behind. When the stricture
is slight and thin, or narrow, this will in general be effected without much
inconvenience ; but when it is thick and hard it will not often be done
easily, for the inflammation will cause a greater thickening of the part,
and the occurrence of the long train of evils I have alluded to, if not
proper means and a speedy abandonment of the practice.
the operation should be fortunate enough to succeed, the

prevented by
If, however,

of the

separation

slough

from the diseased part is often marked

paroxysm of fever, or the occurrence of
rigors with which the febrile paroxysm
and I

by

a

The

alarming hemorrhage.
are strongly marked,
to
even before the slough
take
say
place occasionally
sorry
They frequently occur after every application of the caustic,

am

separates.

an

commence

every one which has been in the least severe, and in such cases forbid
its continuance.
They are dependent on a particular sympathy which
or

exists between the urethra and the system
readily from violence, such as a cut or a tear,

at

large,

or a

too

and will

rapid

occur

as

dilatation of

the part by a large conical-shaped instrument, as from the application of
I know a medical man who had suffered from
any caustic whatever.
Walcheren

fever, and who almost invariably had

caustic

applied,

was

or a

large bougie

was

used

a

paroxysm whenever
irritation ;

so as to cause

and the first paroxysm was always followed by others at regular
so as to reproduce his Walcheren ague, which was
only cured

intervals,

by

the ad

bark, etc., in the usual way. This evil sometimes takes
less marked manner ; and whenever the return of an irritation

ministration of

place in a
or pain is
periodical and regular, quinine will in general, in combination
with bark and opium, be found the best remedy when exhibited between
the

return

of the paroxysms.

When the first paroxysm of fever is about
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be<- produced in consequence of the irritation caused by the introduction
of too large a bougie, the desire to pass water is urgent, the patient is
to

incapable of doing it but in a very small stream or by drops, and
the accession of the cold fits shows "the course of the affection. This

often

will be best alleviated
but the

phor ;

most

by

grain

a

efficient

or

means

of

of

and

opium
preventing

two

a

ten

grains

of

cam

of the parox
pass a small

return

pain and irritation should continue, will be to
bougie through the stricture, and fix it in the urethra for a few
The irritation in the urethra which gives rise to these rigors, some
hours.
times takes place although more infrequently, after the pressure has been
taken off which a catheter had caused by being permanently retained in
The evil must be occasioned, in these
the bladder for several days.
cases, by the urine passing over the irritable spot, which in contracting on
ysm, if the
elastic gum

the removal of the pressure has become more sensible to the stimulus of
the urine, which had not passed over it in any quantity whilst the cathe
ter

was

remove

inconvenience,

before the size of the
must

The introduction of

in the bladder.
this

dilating

then be done in the

irritation will

and

certainly

most

some

a

small elastic catheter will

days ought

to

be allowed

instrument should be

gradual

ensue, and the

manner,
cure

to

elapse

augmented,

and it

or a return

of the

patient

of the febrile

may be indefi

nitely protracted.
Dissatisfied with the
narrow

stricture, I

effect of its

stricture.

was

application
My attempts

could have wished,

application
more

to

of caustic

to

the face of

a

thick and

than twenty years ago induced to try the
surface, by introducing it into the

the internal

did

satisfactory a manner as I
rarely doing enough to be effective. The

not

the caustic

succeed in

so

adopted, was to introduce a hollow silver tube into the stricture,
single eye, which was placed in a narrowed part of the instrument,
half an inch from its extremity, so that the sort of bulb thus formed, on
being passed through the stricture, might, by catching or drawing it back,
bring the hole or slit in the narrowed part or neck of it, just opposite the
internal surface of the stricture. Into the tube a platina wire was passed,
carrying at a proper distance from its extremity a piece of caustic, mould
ed with a hole in its centre for the wire and duly secured, and it looked
as if it would act well, but it did not do much ; and as I rarely have re
In 1825, M.
course to caustic, it has been of late altogether disused.
Ducamp, of Paris, dissatisfied with his dilating instrument, to which I
have before alluded, published a method by which the argentum nitramethod I

with

a

11
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turn

was

to be

applied

believe that he could

to
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stricture also, and he was led to
this object, however small the opening
A model of the face of the stricture

the inside of

accomplish

OF

a

might be, provided it was passable.
having been first taken, and the opening being ascertained by
the

modelling composition having

entered into it ;

a

portion

of

hollow gum elastic
down to it, having an
a

tube, graduated by inches and lines, was passed
opening at the end, and the openings were not all made in the centre of
these instruments, but as far as could be imagined they corresponded with

might take place in the face of a stricture ; or one
was made for each
particular case. Through this opening a small spoon
or curette was protruded by a stillet ; and as it had been filled with argen
tum nitratum in powder, which was afterwards melted by the flame of a
candle, he hoped it could then be safely applied to the inside of the stric
It was found, however, to be difficult of application, indeed it fre
ture.
quently could not be applied ; the curette, with every care that could be
the

openings

taken, would

which

not enter

the stricture, and the caustic

was

wasted

on

the

surrounding parts.
M.

Lallemand, in order to prevent this evil, made an alteration in the
instrument, which brings it nearly to one of the ancient English ways of

using the argentum nitratum. It is to introduce the caustic on a stillet
through a tube or hollow bougie, so that when the armed stillet is duly
placed in the tube it looks like a common bougie. This is to be introduc
ed into the stricture according to a measurement previously made, when,
by withdrawing the tube, the stillet being held perfectly steady, the end
of it, which is defended by a small button forming the extreme point of
the bougie, remains, and the caustic, contained in a similar spoon or cu
rette to that of Ducamp, is exposed, and ready to be turned to
any part of
the circle which may require its application.
This mode of proceeding
is much more simple and easy of execution, as well as more effective,
than the other. It is liable, however, to this particular objection, that it
cannot be used until a bougie of the size of No. 3 or 4 can be
passed
through the stricture, the effecting of which constitutes the principal dif
ficulty in the cure, whilst all the other objections against the use of the
caustic, except that of making a false passage, remain in full force.
M. Lallemand says he has applied caustic in this manner to all
parts
of the urethra with success, and in one case be particularly specifies as
far as the neck of the bladder, at a distance of nine inches and a half
from the orifice of the urethra, which was, however, naturally a long one.
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The relation of this cure, from page 63 to 91 of his work, is very inter
esting, and his subsequent remarks on the use of the argentum nitratum
in diseases of the prostatic part of the urethra are deserving of atten
tion.
M. Lallemand,
the caustic

by

not

this

into the stricture

a

satisfied with the

of the

certainty

method, proposed another, which
hollow elastic

bougie having

hole

a

of

application
to

was
on

one

introduce

side

near

end, into which he could pass another which fitted exactly, having
it, opposite to the hole existing in the first or hollow instrument,
to the
piece of caustic, which might in this manner be safely applied

the

affixed in
a

inside of the part affected. This method of proceeding I had invented and
tried long before M. Lallemand wrote or had practised it. The instru
ments

I had made

shown

were

at

but

my lectures five and twenty years ago ;
they did not answer my expectations.

they are still in my possession,
aa
They were as difficult of use and as impracticable in their application
those of Ducamp in the cases in which they were most wanted, and in
the others, when they were efficient, were alike open to all the objections
which are generally urged against the use of caustic.
I have for many years restricted my efforts with the lunar caustic to its
admitted utility in removing that degree of irritation in a part which ap
to inflammation, and
long since found the great advan

having

proaches

be derived from it in the form of ointment in chronic inflamma
tage
tion of the inside of the eyelids, I use it in almost a similar manner for
I have for this purpose a
in the urethra.
the removal of irritable
to

spots

hollow elastic

bougie,

Within

throughout.

made round

an

at

the

inch of the end,

a

and of the

point,
round

or

same

size

oval hole should be

catheter, and the part beyond the hole and up to the point
should be filled up. Into the hole a quantity of the unguentum argenti

made

as

in

nitratis* is

a

to

introduced, and when the hole of the hollow bougie

be

is

the irritable spot, the stillet made of whalebone is to be pushed
the oint
down or home, having been previously so within an inch, when
to
it
is
be ap
of
which
is forced out into the urethra, to the surface

opposite
ment

plied by turning
and forwards.

the instrument half

The

used

quantity

round,

must

surgeon, and the age of the ointment,
•The

unguentum argenti nitratis

nitratum, rubbed carefully up with
liquor plumbi diacetatis.

by passing

depend

on

which is

is made of ten

one

or

grains

the

always

of

it backwards

judgment

of the

milder in its ef*

finely powdered argentum

drachm of ung. cetacii and fifteen minims of the
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place as it becomes older. It
no
pain at the time of application, although it sometimes causes a
heat and a slight sensation, to be shortly afterwards followed, in most in
stances, by great relief. It does not however answer in all cases, and is
not recommended as a universal
remedy for them, although I have never
seen it do mischief.
It is very efficient when properly applied in some of
fects,
gives

the

from the

worst

decomposition

which Lallemand has described, but which
in England, as affecting the posterior part of the canal,

of those

rarely seen
companied by

so

which takes

cases

unknown

or

almost

imperceptible

are

ac

emissions of semen,

which may be found in the urine. It is equally, indeed more useful in
chronic irritation of the anterior part of the urethra which remains after a

gonorrhoea,

when it may be applied on the surface of
a cure when all other means fail.

a

soft

bougie,

and

will often effect

With reference
more

permanent

to

cure

the assertion that the

use

of caustic is followed

than when any other mode of

proceeding

is

by a
adopt

ed, much reservation is necessary. When the whole of the diseased part
is destroyed by it, and was not originally of much extent, I am inclined
to

believe that the

a return

of the

statement

complaint,

is

than

dilatation.

When the disease

extent, the

superiority

liability for
when the cure is accomplished by mere
has been of long standing, and of some

correct ;

and that there is less

claimed for the caustic

cannot

be admitted.

I

gentlemen under my care, who had the argentum nitra
forty,
thirty-five, and thirty years ago, by Sir E. Home, and
applied,
since that time ; yet they all have strictures at the same place where they
then existed, and which were supposed to have been cured. Being now
advanced in life, they are satisfied to use a small bougie, from time to
time, which keeps the passage open, and prevents any serious inconve
nience from taking place.
The potassa fusa or caustic alkali, was introduced by Mr. Whately,
and used in very small quantity, not exceeding the twelfth of a grain, as
a substitute for the argentum nitratum, and with the view of
removing the
attendant
on a stricture, rather than for the destruction
irritability usually
of the gristly hardened part composing the obstruction, or stricture itself.
It was afterwards used in larger quantities for the removal of the whole
of the diseased part, and failed in effecting this object.
Mr. Wade has
lately endeavored to bring it again into notice by regulating the quantity
used, and the periods for using it, in a more precise manner, and has re
lated several very good cases of its successful application. It is, howevhave had many
tum

STRICTURE

er, when used in
a

stricture, open

sufficient
to

all the
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quantity as a remedy capable of destroying
objections which have been urged against the

its advocates to be less potent ; but this
and that its good ef
can only be the case when used in small quantities ;
fects take place more from its promoting absorption of the stricture than

argentum nitratum.

It is said

by

cartilaginous structure. A small piece of
half a grain in quantity for or
potassa fusa, newly made, not exceeding
the parts are little
dinary purposes, and never more than a grain when
excitable, should be lodged in a hole made in a soft round-ended bougie,
and well covered in, particularly on the under part, that the caustic may
The
not escape when the bougie is pressed against the obstruction.
a com
bougie thus armed, and of a moderate size, should be preceded by
care
it
marked
been
distance
the
and
very
upon
mon one ;
duly
having
the
face
the
to
down
stricture, against
fully, it should be quickly passed
of
the
one, at
space
of which it should be steadily but gently pressed, for
to the irritability
first, and for two or three minutes afterwards, according
The
trial.
on
effects
application should
of the parts, and the
produced
as the irritation
soon
or
as
be repeated every three, four, or five days,
The effects of the
has subsided.
produced by the previous application
ex
so marked as a violent caustic when applied
potassa fusa, which are
small
in
urethra
the
into
introduced
quantity,
ternally, are modified when
with the mucus of the urethra,
of
it
combining
the
possesses
property
by
the part against
and forming a sort of soapy compound, which protects
I gave it a fair
mild.
more
its
action
renders
and
which it is applied,
as
an allayer of
small
quantities,
trial many years ago, both in large and
hard and gristly parts, but did
irritability, and as a remedy destructive of
in removing irritation ; and it is
not find it equal to the argentum nitratum
serious cases, whilst it was open
not a more certain remedy in difficult and
the use of the argentum
to nearly all the objections which are urged against
when used in small
nitratum. It is, however, on the whole, a safer remedy
off irritation remarkably well. It
quantity, and in some cases will take

the destruction of its fibrous

is also

who

some
persons well,
Wade
appears to have
naturally fearful ; and in the hands of Mr.
in many of
far successful as to merit a restoration to practice

an

are

apparently

been

so

those

cases to

proceeding,

suits

from the

urethra, after the application of caustic,

the

are caus

the corpus

of
sloughs separating and leaving the cells
to
exposed, or by the ulcerative process extending

by

osum

mild method of

which I have alluded.

Hemorrhages
ed

or

some

spongi

small

ves-
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sels, the canals of which are partially opened. These, it is said, cease of
themselves, although not until a great loss of blood has been frequently
sustained, and it has been recommended to let the parts alone. I appre
hend, however, that they should be met and treated like hemorrhages
from the

place from other causes.
alarming hemorrhages I have met with occurred from com
A gentle
mon causes, and were arrested by
pressure on the perineum.
man living in Cockspur-street, had had a catheter passed by a surgeon of
great reputation and ability in the morning, without either pain or incon
venience. On his return home he found there was a considerable oozing
of blood, an accident which may readily happen without any undue force
having been applied, which continued during the day, and induced him to
send in the evening for his surgeon, who was unluckily out of town ; the
bleeding increased in the night, and in the morning early I saw him.
The

There

same

most

were

several tubs of ice and

water

in the room, all

apparently con
was deadly pale, the
bled a pailful, which was

of blood ; his face

taining a considerable quantity
pulse scarcely perceptible ; and he said he had
of course an exaggeration.
The bleeding was arrested in a few minutes
and
did
not
return.
by pressure,
A tradesman had passed a common soft bougie for himself, the point of
which had caught on some small opening, and it is presumed, had pene
trated into it ; he bled for two days and two nights, when I was desired
I found him kneeling in bed, and strain
to see him in Paddington-street.
his
water, but which came with great difficulty, as
ing violently to pass
the bladder contained a good deal of coagulated blood, which had passed
backwards into it. He was as white as a sheet, and fell back in his bed,
nearly insensible, almost as soon as I entered the room ; having, as he
said afterwards, passed several quarts of what (as it all
coagulated) he
considered to be pure blood ; but as urine and blood coagulate together
when out of the body in equal proportions, it is probable that only half of
it was blood.
This bleeding was also arrested in a few minutes
by pres
sure, and did not return.

For the purpose of knowing where to make the pressure,
any light, flat,
and narrow, but firm substance should be prepared, such as a
piece of

cork, which
the

can

coagulated

takes

always

be

procured.

The

blood out of the urethra ;

in these

place
ligament, pressure

should then force all

and

the

as

bleeding usually

from that part which is anterior to the
triangular
readily be made upon it externally ; but as it might

cases

can

patient

FROM

be made

a

little before

or

THE

behind the
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exact

spot, in either of which

useless, the selection of the spot
This is done by beginning as far back

it would be

must

to.

as

cases

attended

be

carefully
possible, and gradually

finger by which the pressure is made. At a certain
point the flow or dropping of blood will be arrested, and the precise spot
from which it comes will be in all probability a little behind where the
finger rests ; a fact which can also be easily ascertained by carrying the
finger a little backwards, when the blood will again flow. The bit of
cork or pad can now be duly placed, and the patient should be desired
to make pressure on it himself, which he can often more readily do than

bringing

an

forward the

assistant.
When the

edge of

it will often bleed

so

a

stricture is abraded

profusely

part of the patient, although

as

not

by

rise

the pressure of a bougie,
uneasiness on the

give
easily alarmed.
to

to some

This

more

often takes

place when a false passage is about to be formed, at the outer and under
edge of the stricture. A bougie for instance of the size of number three,
will go over the stricture, communicating a slight jerk to the fingers, but
If suffi
on attempting to pass a number five, it may be arrested by it.
ciently soft to receive an impression, the end is marked by a line cutting
it into two parts as in figure 6, page 75, and a considerable discharge of
blood, from the under part of the stricture, which is abraded and irritable,
In the last case of the kind which I had
may follow its withdrawal.
under my care, I removed this difficult point and the hemorrhage by keep
an elastic catheter in the bladder for four days, when a number eight

ing

sound would pass easily ; the obstruction being scarcely to be felt with an
instrument of that size. The gentleman felt he had become the master
and preferred going abroad, where he had particular busi
of his

complaint,

home to have his

completed.
by the knife or by caus
the vessels
tic, often puts a stop to the hemorrhage at once, by permitting
in
these
bleed
to
a
is
oftentimes
there
but
parts
to contract ;
disposition
from slight causes, which is often troublesome, and gives rise to much in
convenience, without any peculiar change of structure having taken place,
ness, to

remaining

The division of

although

I have

at

a narrow

never met

cure

stricture of this kind

with

a case

of this kind I could

not overcome.

found, on dissection, that a
Mr. Stafford has related one
the canal, and which bled
nipple-like vascular substance projected into
the centre of which there was a
profusely on the slightest touch, through
in which it

small canal,

admitting nothing larger

was

than

a

bristle

to

pass

through,

and
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being anterior to a
a division of
narrow stricture, could only have been removed by
an opera
such
of
the
no
be
doubt
of
the part ; and there can
propriety
of
manner
doing it, which
tion being done ; the only question is, as to the
the

affording
long and

only

This substance,

exit for the urine.

will be hereafter considered.

The division of

stricture,

a

at

through the triangular ligament,
greeable hemorrhage. An Indian

is

the

part where the urethra passes

capable

also of

giving

rise

suffered from

to a

disa

officer had long
perma
which
with
readiness
the
be
called
from
which
elastic,
stricture,
may
bou
the
if
with
which
it
the
and
contracted,
it could be dilated,
facility
the
tried
were omitted for two or three weeks ; and having
ordinary
a

nent

gie

by dilatation,

means

without any permanent success, I was induced to di
He
was very carefully done by two operations.

vide the stricture, which

suffered

passing

inconvenience from the division, except a trifling rigor ; but on
silver sound two days afterwards of the size of No. 11, and which

no
a

had gone through the part frequently when it had been dilated, a considera
ble hemorrhage followed ; and a retention of urine took place, accompanied

by

severe

very

The flow of blood

rigors.

was not

much

so

forwards,

as

backwards into the bladder, which became filled by it, and he was in
great agony. The strictured part had become inflamed, and was so high

ly

irritable that

a

only be passed through it
a
part of the coagulum was washed away.
this gentleman was restored to his previous

small silver catheter could

difficulty
Many days elapsed

when

with great

before

state, but the relief has been
11 with

Hemorrhage,
fall

ly

caused

by

gate,
post
symptoms, and usually

attended

chief

to.

passed

into the

to

into and retained in the

bladder,
and

or

if

distinctly

free passage
continued ; or a solid
a

perineum

matter

down

a

substance, often gives rise to trouble
the worst kind of stricture, unless careful

or

bladder,

scrotum ;

place, small incisions must be made for
carefully pressed out if possible ; but if a

pus

pass No.

narrow

taken

or

now

bleeding from the urethra points out
place, a moderate-sized gum elastic

infiltration of urine into the

clearly

can

When the

which has taken

should be

be

permanent, and he

rupture of the urethra, in consequence of

a

other

or

or

on a

some

more

ease.

to

its

so as

or

the mis
catheter

to

prevent any
if this should have

evacuation,

catheter

and it should

cannot

be

passed

should form, an incision should be made
the ruptured part, so as to allow the urine

through it, and the use of the catheter should
bougie should be passed from time to time, until

be
the
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FROM

urethra shall have healed, without the formation of
in this manner be prevented.
When the

hemorrhage

comes

from the

a

stricture, which may

prostatic part

of the urethra

or

neck of the bladder, cold water, rest, and an opiate will suffice to stop it,
and does
provided it has been caused by some accidental circumstance,
not

arise from disease of

prevent its return,
A
was

gentleman
sensible

had also

or even

sent

caught

on

malignant

nature ;

in which

cases

nothing

can

its continuance.

having passed a bougie for himself, which he
it
only a little larger than his usual size, but that

for me,

not

was

a

some

passed it with a jerk ;
panied by an urgent

a

fold at the

continued

desire

to

entrance

bleeding

was

of the

bladder, and had

the consequence,

make water, but which

accom

appeared

to

be

diffi

nearly so. The desire soon became more urgent, and the
retention ensued.
culty of passing any thing greater, until at last complete
urine from hav
of
There appeared to me to be two evils : one, retention
and irritation of the
ing passed too large a bougie ; the other, hemorrhage
on its surface ; and
a
abraded
from
spot
neck of the bladder
having
between it
which was augmented by the sympathy which always exists
blood,

or

In order to relieve the reten
and any very irritable part of the urethra.
drew off a quantity of
tion, I passed a small gum elastic catheter, which
desire
and
irritation
the
existing at the neck of
urine, and removed

bloody

the bladder.

I then directed

an

opiate

to

be

given,

and that he should

oozed from the urethra, and
shortly go to bed ; and although some blood
hours afterwards, in
he passed dark-colored bloody urine for twenty-four
the
into
its
found
bladder, the bleeding
way
dicating that some blood had

and I attributed the subsidence of it very much to the
the distress had been removed by the pass
quietude of the bladder after
a
When
hemorrhage takes place into the bladder,
ing of the catheter.
of a blow or of any other
from a rupture of the urethra, the consequence
create great distress, the proper practice to be
cause filling it up so as to
the bladder with warm water through a catheter with
is to

did

not return ;

inject

pursued,

at the end ; or by a double
single large eye on the side, and a hole
first instance, the large coagu
catheter, by the motions of which, in the
it is more readily dissolved
lum may be in some degree broken up, when
in a few days, provided
clear
urine
the
quite
by the water, so as to leave

a

no more

poured into it.
hemorrhage does not

blood is

When the

difficult
cause, it may be
12

to

place from any distinct accidental
whence it proceeds. An old
from
ascertain
take
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medical friend of mine passed occasionally dark bloody-colored urine,
which gave him much alarm, and on account of which he had also con
sulted several gentlemen, eminent for their knowledge of these diseases.
The blood was
to come from- the kidney, and that it was really
blood

was

supposed
readily shown by coagulating

a

small

quantity

in the urine

by

application of heat, and he took many kinds of medicine in conse
As some little difficulty seemed to exist on the
quence, without effect.

the

first attempt to evacuate the bladder, and as the bleeding might arise from
the irritation caused by a small stone, it became necessary to examine the
urethra and bladder.
Nothing could be made out, save a slight difficulty
the neck of the bladder with the sound No. 12, and which

entering

on

part offered a positive obstruction to No. 14, surmountable only by a lit
He had, in fact, the bar
tle management of the point of the instrument.
or

dam I have

pointed

out as

occasionally forming

at

this part,

independ

ently of any disease of the prostate. He soon found that his urine re
mained clear for many days together, and that he could always cause it to
be a little bloody, either by passing a large bougie, or by a little more than
his

exercise ; he therefore acceded

ordinary

the blood oozed

out

from

to

enlarged veins at
through it with ease,

some

my original opinion, that
the neck of the bladder.

and is free from hemor
now pass No. 14
the
solid
silver
sound
he
therefore
uses
occasionally, and has
rhage ;
only
abandoned all internal medicine. I was led to believe" that the veins of

He

can

the neck of the bladder

derangement

some

of

enlarged,

were

structure

well

as

first from there
as

of function

being obviously

at

the part ; and
those of the

perceiving that the veins of the nose, as well as
glands and prepuce, were very blue and tumid, appearing as if they did
not truly transmit their blood through them ; and it struck me that those
of the neck of the bladder might be in the sarne state. The sound only
did good, or does good, by preventing the increase of the bar, and there
by rendering an undue action of the bladder unnecessary. The part is in
from

fact

at rest.

John

Warner,

Westminster
times

:

Hospital,
a

42,

a

brass-founder,

June 1833

:

has had

under my care in the
gonorrhoea eleven or twelv*

came

marine twelve years, four years in the West Indies,
half in the East, but was never affected with any of thf

has served

and four and

aetat.

as a

diseases of the country : is not married : has not received any
the spine or abdomen, and does not suffer from pain in the back

the

pubes

:

he has suffered from

bleeding

of the bladder

at

injury
or

to

above

occasional
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first came on he had a discharge, which
years ; when it
he then
he concealed, and for which he was not taking any medicine ;
under the care of the medical offi
went, on account of the loss of blood,
he was attended for three or four
cer of the navy at Chatham, by whom
told at the time of his dismissal that he
and then

intervals for

ten

discharged, being

weeks,
had

a

diseased bladder and stricture.

The haematuria after

a

time left

eight years, when a drinking bout
him, and he continued well for six
He was admitted into the hospital for retention of
it on
or

again.

brought

drinking to excess, to which he is rather
When the bladder is
partial ; this was relieved by passing the catheter.
so much pain that
it
causes
so far distended as to require its evacuation,
if he is asleep it wakes him ; he is immediately relieved by emptying it,
the pain it gives
and he cannot retain his water long, in consequence of
evacuation being
the
fraenum
the
preputii,
him, which is chiefly felt near
within the last
followed by scalding. The hemorrhage has returned only
the fluid, when
few days, and he thinks he loses a pint of blood daily ;
all fluid blood, but
first evacuated, is of a bright red color, as if it were
the blood coagu
and
takes
place,
after standing a short time a separation
urine, which

came on

lates and falls

rally

been of

the bottom of the vessel.

;

sleep disturbed.
a slight stricture

On examination

shape

The

of the clots of blood

were

was

of urine has gene
double. Tongue clean ;

stream

good size, and never twisted or
appetite good ; pulse 86, regular,

a

bowels open ;

hemorrhagic

to

also after

but neither

jerking

The

found in the urethra.

round, indicating that they

were

nor

formed

coming from
in the bladder; those of a vermiform shape
descent
their
in
through it.
the kidneys, or taking the form of the ureter
and retained, care be
catheter, with one eye, was passed
An elastic
more

ing

gum
taken that it did

than

one

should be

not

often

exceed the commencement of the urethra

more

of the bladder, but that it
inch, for fear of injuring the coats
neck
or hole should irritate the
passed full an inch, lest the eye

sometimes made with a hole
of the bladder, for which reason catheters are
to it to serve as an
A common bladder was attached
at the end only.
and with
external reservoir, into which the fluid might continually pass,
the natu
of
accumulation and distention
out effort, so as to prevent any
of roses, with
He was also ordered the compound infusion
ral bladder.
to be kept
and
a
times
day,
the sulphates of alum and magnesia three

perfectly quiet.
The first night

#

after the instrument

was

passed

he could not

keep

.

it in,
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OF

A

it gave him, and was rather sulky when it
not at first approve of the second, or adventitious
bladder, which he thus carried about with him, but soon became tolera
undisturbed by the notice to
as he
reconciled to
in consequence of the
was replaced ; he did

bly
discharge
was

pain

slept well, being
lapse of five days

it,

After' the

his urine.

removed,

as

it

was

bladder

the external

found that he could retain his urine three

or

four

that
plugged,
pain
the
catheter
a
In
hour.
its contents might be drawn off every
fortnight
was altogether removed, and in a month from his admission he was dis
charged cured. As much good was done, in this case, by keeping the
bladder perfectly quiet, and preventing as far as possible any action of it,
by allowing the urine always to flow through the catheter. It is a mode
of practice I have followed in other cases with success ; and if the sulphu
ric acid and alumen had not proved beneficial,' I should have substituted
for them the powder of galls and opium, in imitation of Ruspini's styptic,
which is supposed to be made of these articles, and which I have known
to be advantageously used in these as well as in other internal hemor
rhages, particularly from the kidney, and in those which occur in females.
It is in cases of this nature that an injection of alum and cold water into
hours without

; and

the bladder is often

so

a

catheter

was

introduced and

so

effectual.
from the neck

or other
hemorrhage
part of the bladder is de
a malignant disease, the
malady is, as far as our knowledge
The patient in these cases is first alarmed by
now extends, incurable.
his urine being tinged with blood, which sometimes disappears and returns
for a considerable length of time, without becoming serious.
As the mal
the
urine
becomes
mucus
from
the internal coat of
thick,
ady advances,
the bladder is deposited as well as blood, and small threads of medullary
The urine is almost always bloody, and
matter may be observed in it.
blood is discharged in large quantities, in round and irregular shaped clots,

When

rived from

which often stop the passage, and are sometimes moulded to the form of
The urine becomes at last highly alkaline and offensive, and
the canal.
the presence of portions of decayed animal
existence of medullary disease.

Mr.

Stafford, believing that
invented

a

matter

sufficiently

attest

the

stricture

instrument for

might be divided internally with
doing this, which answers in some

advantage,
cases
remarkably well ; although it is, and always must be, a two-edged
tool, capable of doing much good and much mischief. It consists of a
round graduated hollow silver tube, either straight or curved, like a coman

STRICTURE

mon

one

IN
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at
catheter, containing a stillet, having a lancet-shaped cutting point
some
end, and a handle at the other. This and other instruments

what of

similar

a

description,

are

used in the

following

The

manner.

three

ascertained, by
having
the cutting instrument is to be passed down to it,
examinations,
previous
is
and made to rest steadily upon the contraction, when the lancet point
exact

been

distance of the stricture

two or

The lan
stricture.
pushed forwards, and thus made to incise the
which
ought always to be
cet or cutting end is drawn back by the spring,
concealed within the tube, the blunt point of which should then be care
between the edges of the
fully urged forward ; and when it has entered
be
to
cut part, he directs the lancet point
again protruded, and the blunt
to be repeated in turn, until
point again urged on, and these operations

to

be

the stricture is

passed into,

perforated

and allowed

or

to

divided, when

by it,

the

cure

is often

by any other
the instrument must be
time than

is
gum elastic catheter

to

be

remain in the bladder.

When this instrument succeeds

ed

a

more

means

perfectly

in

effecting

the

permanent, and is usually

; but the

carefully used,

cases

or

objects

intend

effected in less

should be well selected, and
mischief will ensue than

greater

I would not
use.
from any other of the methods of cure in ordinary
in the
confidence
I had the greatest
permit it to be used on myself unless
it, because I know that neither anatomi
friend in whose hands I

placed

the greatest ability, nor practice in handling it, can pre
that must inevitably ensue from
vent many of the serious consequences
cannot control.
time to time, from circumstances which the operator
means of cure to be made use
as an additional and

cal

knowledge,

powerful

Considered

commendation ; but it is
of in aid of those in present use, it merits great
to cause abscesses, hemorrhage, and
more easy to make false passages,
with it, than
effusion or extravasation of urine into the surrounding parts
absolute force.
by any other of the means commonly employed, except by
instrument
the
of
abuse
the
These are however objections rather against
occur occasionally in
than its use ; the evils enumerated, must however
be obviated by some modi
the ablest hands, although they may generally
noticed. If I were
hereafter
fication in the use of the instrument to be
accidents of this nature, I
however to say that it were not liable to cause
known them occur
should say that which I knew not to be true, having
in the hands of the very ablest
The
professed by Mr.

object

ternal circumference of

a

men.

Stafford, of dividing the inner edge, or in
of
cartilaginous stricture, by a small perforator,
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effect

cure, will not be

a

effected, although

it may make a passage. The radical cure, that is, the prevention of the
return of the contraction, is
only to be accomplished by the removal of
the outer part of the obstruction, as well as of the inner, when more than

|

the actual membrane of the urethra is affected.

When the canal is
well

as

and the stricture is very contractile, as
considerable inconvenience, and requiring

permeable,

irritable, giving rise

to

attention in passing the bougie on the part of the patient to
further
mischief, the division of the irritable part often does much
prevent
good ; but then the instrument used should be of a good size, so as to
a constant

proceeding should rarely be resort
being able to pass an elastic cathe
alone, the rigors, pain, etc., which will
prevented. I have had the opportunity

fill the passage tolerably well, and this
ed to until the surgeon is quite sure of
into the

bladder, by which
certainly follow, will be
of examining the urethra after death,
ter

almost

of

proceeding

to

have been restored

to

its natural

of three others, in which
been hastened

by

urine, which the
even

in

two

had been resorted to, and in
state.

the deaths of

persons, in whom this mode
both, the urethra appeared

I have examined the bodies
the

patients

seemed

to

have

its

use

adoption, in consequence of an extravasation of
of the instrument had not prevented, if it had not

caused.

When the obstruction has been the result of disease of many years' du
ration, or of mechanical injury, and a portion of the bulbous part of the

urethra, under the pubes, has become hard, gristly, tortuous, and nearly

impervious

to

the

extent

of

an

inch

or

more, the

operation

of

cutting

out

the part, and of making a new urethra, was recommended and practised
by our forefathers with very indifferent success. It is to be done by making

incision in the left side of the

perineum, nearly in the same manner as
operation
portion of the urethra is then to
be opened or dissected out, and a catheter is to be passed into the bladder,
over or around which a new piece of urethra is to
grow, until the passage
is reinstated in all its integrity.
I have done this operation, and have
seen it done several times ; it is
infinitely more difficult of performance
than that for the stone, and has more often failed altogether of being ac
complished in the hands of the very best surgeons. It is always a long
and laborious operation, is most painful and distressing to the patient, and
is conducted on erroneous principles. It is, nevertheless, the operation
which most of the young men of the present day, who have just completan

in the

for the

stone ;

the diseased

!
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in such cases, although not one in
say they would do
there
twenty would succeed in doing it, if they were to try. It cannot
fore be too thoroughly reprobated or condemned, and ought to be entirely
Sir B. Brodie has recom
worthless.
as
abandoned in

ed their

studies,

practice,

mended

a

utterly

proceeding, with the view of
practised another, founded on dif

modification of this method of

I have proposed and
ferent anatomical considerations, both of which will be considered in the
next chapter on the Treatment of Impassable Stricture.

superseding it, and
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stricture is

urine, although

OF

V.

IMPASSABLE

STRICTURE.

impassable by the bougie, but
difficulty, and there is

it flows with

for the immediate removal of the

obstruction,

is
no

permeable by

the

urgent necessity

different modes of pro
long continued and equa

two

ceeding may be adopted for its cure ; one by a
ble pressure, made on the face of the stricture by a pliable hollow gum
elastic bougie, with which I have usually succeeded in overcoming the
obstruction when
into the

not

of any great

bladder, without giving rise

vigorous
made tor

measures
a

struction is

extent ;

to

sometimes occasion.

short time

at

and of

effecting a passage
anxiety which more
other, by steady pressure

the alarm and

intervals with

The
a

solid

instrument, until

the ob

gradually overcome.
might be supposed that- the continued presence of a bougie would
to a greater degree of irritation than previously existed, and in
rise
give
It usually, however,
all probability to a complete retention of urine.
calms the existing irritation, and, after a few hours, if the patient becomes
sensible of any difference, it is that his water passes more freely than be.
fore. The dilatation, nay, the mere separation of the sides of the ure
thra without any special dilatation, has an influence of a very favorable
kind on a stricture, and may, without being carried further, effect a di
minution of the contraction in slight cases, so as to allow a bougie to pass
with little difficulty. In severe cases, the dilatation of the canal in
front of a stricture does but little unless the dilating substance touches
the stricture itself; a fact I have had proved, by finding that a bougie may
remain for months in a false passage, beginning immediately in front of a
stricture, without exerting upon it any perceptible influence.
The best dilating material is a pliable hollow gum elastic
bougie, of a
medium size, and perfectly smooth, and tolerably round at the
point, so
that it may give as little uneasiness as possible. This instrument is to
It

OF
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be fixed in the urethra in the
in the bladder ; it should

IMPASSABLE

same

project

gum elastic catheter is fixed
inch beyond the orifice of the

as a

way

about
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one

point should press against or
possible gentleness, so that it may
or
not give rise to inflammation
ulceration, and yet should press just so
much as to cause absorption. It is an admitted point in the animal eco
or in dis
nomy, that new-formed parts, whether laid down in reparation
of
as
in
the
same
manner
stimulus
do
not
a
resist
original for
ease,
parts
mation. They are in fact removed by the action of the absorbents under
the application of a stimulus, which has little or no influence on parts
which have undergone no change, and are coeval with the existence of
the individual. The pressure made by the point of the bougie should
therefore be nicely regulated, so that it may do this and no more. The
patient readily learns what is wanted, and as he can feel when the sur
to manage the bougie himself, and
geon cannot, he soon understands how
If he
can take it out, wash it, change it, or replace it, as he pleases.
should be a very restless, fretful, or naturally irritable man, it may prevent
sleep or prove inconvenient, in either of which cases it may be removed
for two or three hours, at the pleasure of the individual, whose private

urethra, and rather less than
rest upon

more.

The

the stricture with the greatest

affairs may otherwise render this indulgence necessary. If any further
irritation should take place, ft ought to be subdued by warm fomentations,
and
by the application of a few leeches. There are

perhaps
require anything more, provided the patient will be per
until
fectly quiet, live moderately, and preserve the recumbent position,

by opiates,
few

cases

which

the irritation has subsided.

satisfactory sign of amendment is the more
not appear to ad
ready flow of the urine ; and although the bougie should
is often progressive, until at last the
vance, the improvement on this point
have
to
found
passed through the stricture unknown to
bougie is either
that of
the patient, or is gently pressed through by his own hand, or by
The

principal

and most

This object is effected in some cases in from three to six
the surgeon.
and may require
days ; in others the progress is slow, although evident,
hard
and gristly,
is
obstruction
the
very
weeks and in some in which
;

this method fails

rise

to

inflammation in it, and

removal of the instrument,
it

the part more painful, by giving
irritation in the bladder, requiring the

altogether, rendering
to

and the abandonment of the

succeeds, and the canal is rendered

pleted, although

the

most

13

pervious,

difficult and

the

cure

dangerous part

practice. When
only half com

is

has been

accom-
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yielded in its centre, but not in its circumfe
When the bougie has passed through the stricture, and the blad
rence.
der is not in an irritable state, a catheter should be passed into it, as it is
the urine
always a great satisfaction both to the patient and surgeon to see
flow through it. In the case of a gentleman whose stricture had been
overcome in this way, the point of a small bougie almost always entered
into one of the openings of the ejaculatory ducts, and that of a larger one
caught on it, and would not often proceed without a little management.
plished ;

If the

the stricture has

had been committed of

error

of these

inflammation would in all

openings,

municated

the testis ; and there is

to

allowing

occurring when the orifices of
resting upon them.
The following cases have been
these points, and as being those of

cident

always

the

bougie

probability
some

these ducts

to

chance of such

are

in

lodge

have been

irritated

even

one

com

an

by

ac

the

instrument

illustrative of many of
medical men, and written by them

selected

as

selves.
June

20lh, 1831.

the urethra for

passed

into the

which could

eighteen

,

M.D., aged 38,

has had

a

stricture in

years past ; but no instrument has ever yet been
the exception of one very fine catgut bougie,

bladder, with

never

In 1824, he

A. S

be introduced

was

affected with

again.
severe

rigors

and

fever, recurring twice

a-week ; and about this time retention of urine for forty-eight hours occur
The caustic bougie was repeatedly used, but was discontinued on
red.
account

of the

rigors

that occurred after each

application.

In 1825,

dilating plan was followed for some months, with an evident improve
in the general health, and an increased stream of urine.
On the
14th of August 1830, was seized with great pain and irritation about the
neck of the bladder, and great difficulty in passing water, which came in
These symptoms did
very small quantity at a time with great straining.
not yield to the repeated application of leeches, the hip-bath, anodyne
enemata, and suppositories of opium and extract of belladonna ; but
continued to increase and become more alarming until the 22d, when uri

the

ment

.

nary coma came on, and it
der above the pubes, when
cous

deemed necessary

to

puncture the blad

of

very large quantity
thick, stinking, mu
urine drawn off: in about three hours afterwards the coma subsided,
a

going on well for a couple of days, when an abscess
perineum, into which an incision was made, and a quantity
extremely stinking matter discharged. Two others formed in the scro-

and

things

seemed

formed in the
of

was
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groin in succession, and the recovery after this was very slow.
The urine began to come away a few drops at a time by the'natural pas
the puncture into the
sage ; the catheter which was introduced through
now attempted to di
It
a-week.
was
once
was
about
bladder,
changed
introduction
of
late the urethra by the occasional
bougies, and afterwards
of graduated sounds, which has been continued up to the present time,
but without being able to get any instrument through the stricture into the

turn

and

bladder.
June

22d, 1831.

Mr. Guthrie introduced

hollow gum elas
fastened it by a belt round
a

pliable

bougie down to the stricture, and, having
the penis below the glans, left it there with its point pressing on the stric
ture, and about an inch projecting beyond the extremity of the penis.
The passing of the instrument occasioned some pain, and in the evening
there was heat and uneasiness along the course of the urethra, which was
relieved by taking a draught with twenty-five drops of the Lancaster
black drop.
23rd. Passed a quiet night ; slept well towards morning ; the instru
ment has kept well in its place ; some uneasiness and irritation in the ure
thra ; pulse a little hurried ; having kept very quiet in bed all day the
uneasiness and irritation were nearly gone in the evening, when the in
strument was withdrawn, washed, and replaced ; repeated the anodyne
draughts ; and took a pill of extract of colocynth, five grains.
24th.
Slept well; catheter kept well in its place, and caused very
little uneasiness ; kept quiet in bed all day ; removed, washed, and re-in
troduced the catheter ; draughts and pill repeated at bed-time.
Had an uneasy night ; pain and heat along the urethra, and
28th.
irritation at the neck of the bladder, which were relieved by removing the
cork from the puncture-catheter above the pubes, and allowing the urine to
trickle away in drops for the space of four hours; repeated the pill and
black drop.
anodyne draughts, with forty drops of the Lancaster
July 1st. The instrument is advancing, and not causing any uneasi
ness ; draught and pill repeated ; puncture-catheter changed.
Instrument in as far as it can go ; changed for a longer ; it ap
6th.
tic

has
pears, on measurement, that it
duction.

penetrated

an

inch since its first intro

well ; no uneasiness.
11th. A good deal of irritation at the neck of the bladder in the
after which some
night, so that the instrument had to be withdrawn ;

7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th.

Going

on
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urine

by

came

and then close

the urethra
on

half

a
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in

pint

a

OF

three times with considerable
better

stream

many years, and with much less exertion.
12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th. Stream of urine

continues

to

and

through

along

difficulty

ease

bladder; urine

runs

the side of the catheter.

No. 2 catheter

19th.

with tolerable

passed

Some uneasiness about the neck of the

17th.

the natural passage

by

improve.

A small-sized gum elastic catheter
into the bladder, and was left in.
16th.

both

withdrawn, and No.

4

introduced with little

into the bladder.

No. 4 withdrawn, and No. 6 introduced with little

21st.

straining,

had been made for

than

difficulty

in

its stead.

No. 6 withdrawn, No. 8 introduced with little

23rd.

occasioned

sensation of great distention

a

along

the

difficulty,

course

of the

but
ure

thra.
24th.
neum

;

In the

afternoon, considerable pain and throbbing in the peri
withdrew the catheter until bed-time, and then put in the short in

strument

large

used

stream

25th.

previous

to

the introduction of No. 2 ; urine

when the catheter

Withdrew the short

passed

in

a

was out.

instrument,

and introduced No. 8 with

pain in the perineum in the afternoon.
perineum, which increased with a good deal of
the
towards
evening, when the catheter was withdrawn. Eight
swelling
a
afterwards
leeches, and
poultice, applied to the part. An anodyne
draught and pill at bed-time.
28th. Tumor broke, and discharged some matter ; poultice continued.
29th. Discharge continues ; poultice repeated.
Introduced No. 6
it
in
six hours.
catheter, and kept
30th. Discharge much diminished. Catheter would not pass into the
bladder. Great needing, which was relieved by keeping the cork out of
the puncture-catheter for two hours.
great facility
26th.

31st.
ment at

ed

;

some

Pain in the

Catheter could
bed-time.

An

be introduced.

Aug.
2d.

No. 6 still in ;

anodyne

some

irritation

enema, and

the

kept

at

Introduced the short instru

taken

anodyne
passed easily
enema

Catheter No. 6

1st.

an

not

during

the

night.

into the bladder.

the neck of the bladder.

puncture-catheter cork

out

Inject
for

two

hours.
i

neck of the bladder

which
short

At

Catheter No. 7 introduced.

4th.

removing

not

one

introduced

occurring

at

night great

uneasiness about the

short intervals ; took

the uneasiness, the catheter
an
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hour afterwards, and

was

in all

worn

anodyne

an

enema,

withdrawn, and the

night.

No uneasiness ; withdrew the catheter, and passed water in a large
Introduced the short instrument at bed-time.
three or four times.

6th.
stream

No. 8 introduced with

7th.

which

was

relieved

by

an

ease

anodyne

;

deal of irritation

good

a

enema, and

keeping

at

the cork

night,
out

of

puncture-catheter for about an hour.
Had a good night after the enema ; quite easy all day.
No. 9 metallic catheter passed easily, but occasioned so much
10th.
or three
pain about the neck of the bladder that it was withdrawn in two

the

8th.

minutes.

No. 8 gum catheter introduced.
A No. 10 metallic catheter shortened

11th.
12th.

which occasioned

by

anodyne

an

good

enema.

Removed the No. 10, and introduced

14th.

A little uneasiness and

same

size.

dyne

enema.

needing

Withdrew the catheter in the

15th.
hour ;

a

introduced with ease,
deal of irritation and needing at night ; relieved
was

greatly fatigued

after the walk ;

at

a

,

night

evening

elastic gum of the
; relieved by an ano

an

and walked out for

sensation of

rawness

along

an

the

No. 10 gum catheter introduced at bed-time.
No. 10 removed and No. 1 1 metallic catheter introduced with
there was uneasiness near the
; after being in some time

urethra.
16th.

difficulty

out

neck of the

17th.

bladder, which

Slept

well ;

was

quite

relieved

easy

to-day

by

an

anodyne

; withdrew No.

enema.

11 in the

rawness

No. 10 elastic catheter introduced,

19th.
not

Great

as

raw.

the metallic No. 11 would

pass.
No. 12 metallic catheter

21st.

bladder,

but

of

course

passed

without

difficulty

into the

much uneasiness that it was withdrawn in the
hours and a half, and a gum elastic one of the same size

produced

two

was

even

the urethra after

along
ing and walked out for an
all the evening.
continued
which
water,
making
18th.
Kept out the catheter all day ; urethra .feels very
hour.

so

introduced in its place.
22d.
seven

Some

leeches ;

pain in the perineum ; withdrew the catheter,
an anodyne enema at night.

and

applied
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introduced
gone ; No. 12 flexible catheter

pain quite

into the bladder.
No. 12 still in ;

25th.

anodyne

enema at

a

good

deal of irritation about the bladder ;

an

bed-time.

Withdrew the catheter, and walked out during the
duced it again in the evening, and kept it in fourteen hours.
26th.

27th.

Catheter in for twelve hours

29th.

In for

intro

day ;

to-day.
eight hours ; withdrew the catheter from the puncture
above the pubes entirely, it having been gradually diminished in size for
the last four or five changes.
31st.
Only a few drops of urine passed through the puncture to-day ;
comes by the urethra in a very large stream.
Sept. 1st. Catheter No. 12 passes with great ease ; puncture entirely
healed.
2d.
Catheter No. 12 in for

away in a full
stream, and the health is better than it has been for the last ten years.
two

hours, urine

comes

gentleman remains quite well, passes his urine in a free, full stream,
1 1 silver bougie once a-week.
a No.
For eleven months he scarcely passed a drop of water through the ure
thra, but wore a gum elastic catheter in the wound above the pubes,
which he fastened with sticking-plaster against the abdomen above the
umbilicus ; and through this he made water when he felt a desire, and
which he experienced in the natural and usual way. The facts of most
importance in this case are the sympathetic irritation which took place on
the neck of the bladder when the stricture began to be absorbed, which
was relieved by allowing the urine to dribble off, and the advantages de
rived from the use of the short bougie, which went through the stricture,
This

and introduces

but did
"

not

reach the irritable neck of the bladder.

I have had strictures about

years, but suffered little inconvenience
from them until within the last five years, during which time the pain and

frequency

of

passing

could get but little
eight or ten times

ten

my urine has
of a night,

rest
to

make

gradually increased,
being often obliged

water ;

attended with

so

to

much

get

so

out

that I

of bed

great discharge of
thick mucous sediment
a

from the urethra, and the urine depositing a
immediately it was passed. The attacks of ague which I have had at

matter

irregular
lence

as

intervals for the last five years, increased in frequency and vio
the strictures got worse, sometimes having them once or twice a

week for the last

two

years, and

an

attack

always

followed the introduc-

tion of

All the remedies tried for the ague had
until I placed myself under the care of Mr.

bougie.

a

preventing it,
March.
first

on

no

effect in

Guthrie, in
divided, at my desire, the
little irritation, and the ague which

On the 31st of

Mr. Guthrie

about two o'clock the

following morning

March,
stricture, which produced but

came
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was

slight

very

and

hours, whereas before the operation, I did not recover an
only
attack under twenty-four hours, and I have not had the slightest return of

lasted

two

it since.

Passed

4th.

April

hollow elastic gum

a

bougie down to the
day. On the 12th,

second stricture, and kept it in about eight hours a
got it through the second down to the third without much irritation ; the
urine passed much better and in a larger stream, and I seldom had occa
sion

bougie

during

the

the third stricture

on

became
a

On the 21st, the pressure of the
very painful for about an hour, when it
the bougie, which was followed by
and
I
removed
easy,
of matter, and the urine flowed in a full stream without

make water

to

suddenly

great discharge

night.

was

night into the bladder with little difficulty, and
eight hours a day, gradually increasing the size to
of May, gave me no pain in passing it into the
16th
No. 8, which on the
I keep it in about four hours a day, and can pass my urine in a
bladder.
full stream without the slightest pain or inconvenience, and consider the
I am now (24th May 1834) in much better
strictures perfectly cured.

pain

have

passed

;

worn

health than I

This

bougie

a

six

one

ever

remember

shows

case

at

or

a

to

"

have been.

combination of

H. H."

The division of the first

means.

bougie, and was a mere
stricture, which was always passable
thread, although a very irritable one, removed the ague. The second
to a

stricture

was

impassable one, and
scarcely occupied
mode of treatment by

the

tress, and the

cure

the

No. 4

source

of his great

urinary

dis

than six weeks.

more

occasional pressure should always
be chosen when the obstruction is not of long continuance ; a solid sound
'should be selected, of the shape indicated by figure 3, page 42, and pass
The second

ed down

to

the face of the

stricture, against which

pressed, and insinuated into the passage if
instrument shall appear to be firmly held
sound

or

bougie

should

never

possible,
by

be less than

it.

it

ought

until the

be

gently

point

of the

to

The size of the solid

No. 2, and

ought rarely

for

this purpose to exceed No. 4. If too small, it will be apt to pierce the
it will not succeed
urethra, and make a false passage ; and if too large,
not
fail
it
should
of
if
altogether. The only
under a great length
time,
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which

difficulty

obstruction is

of

exciting

be avoided

to

are

those of

much irritation in the part,

too

OF

near

urethra ; and the evils
or

TREATMENT

in the management of these cases is, when the
the termination of the bulbous portion of the

occurs

at or

THE

so as

making a false passage,
to give rise to inflamma

tion, the formation of matter, and perhaps a retention of urine. To
avoid these misfortunes, the solid bougie should be used with the greatest
the pressure ought to be very light, and well regulated for a
few minutes only ; or if the point of the instrument enters and sticks in

gentleness,

the
this

stricture, it should not be continued beyond an hour, and not even for
time, if it should give rise to irritation, pain, or hemorrhage. It

repeated oftener than every two or three days, and an
days in the treatment is often advantageous when the
become
irritable,
although progress is evidently making by the bou
parts
the
The use
increase
of size in the stream of water.
as denoted
by
gie,
of the model bougie is essentially necessary from time to time, in order to
show the state of the face of the stricture ; and as long as the end of this
instrument returns blunted, and round or shapeless, or of the form origi
nally taken by the model, as in figures 1, 2 or 3, page 75, the solid bou
gie is acting properly ; but when the end of the model bougie assumes
any thing of the forms shown in figures 4, 5 or 6, the commencement of
a false passage has been begun, which in fact may be suspected, if blood
should flow beyond a few drops after each application.
In order to prevent an accident of this kind from taking place, the
point of the solid bougie and this is the great advantage to be derived
should be borne against the upper surface of the urethra,
from its use
under the pubes ; and in this way upon the upper part of the obstruction,
which should be pressed upon steadily and firmly, but always with gentle
ness ; and when the point of the solid instrument is supposed to have
entered the stricture, the handle of the instrument should be carefully and
lightly, but not forcibly depressed, when the point still borne against the
upper part may slip through, or rather appear to ride over the ridge,
ought

not to

be

interval of several

—

—

which the stricture opposes to its progress, and enter the bladder. When
the instrument has passed under the arch of the pubes, and is in the stric
ture, it will remain in its

the least
it has

possible

not

held in its

always

gone

so

place

place

without

assistance from the

far, it will always

; and

under the

the surgeon, or with
it steady ; but when

round and fall out, unless it is
and
serious obstruction is almost
permanent
this turning of the instrument is a good proof that

as

pubes,

being held by
patient to keep

a

turn

its

is

point

not

in the

stricture, and

progress, that it is in all

a

probability
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fair

warning,

bougie has made
forming a false pas

if the

somewhere else

sage.

false passage has been always considered as one
of the greatest evils which could happen to an individual suffering from
an
impassable stricture, nevertheless it is by no means so formidable an
The formation of

accident

a

has been

as

and under proper management is rarely of
A false passage may be formed in the upper

supposed,

any serious consequence.
part of the urethra, as a

possible, although

an

exceedingly

occur

rare

it
; it may occur by the side in a greater number of instances ; but
down
almost always takes place in the under part, the instrument passing

rence

wards into the

perineum,

and

going

backwards between the membranous

prostatic parts of the urethra and the rectum, and
and the bladder.

and

even

between it

The commencement of passages of this kind is usually accompanied
by some bleeding, but it is not always so. I have known gentlemen
make false passages for themselves without being aware of it, and after
the wall of the urethra has been pierced, the instrument will often pene
cellular membrane for inches without the

trate the

patient being

sensible

It might
of it.
supposed that the urine would pass into the false pas
does this ; and it may
sage and excite irritation ; it very rarely, however,
if not the only inconvenience, arises from the
be said that the
be

difficulty

principal,
experienced

preventing the bougie
The opening of a
stricture.

which is

in

from

going

into

it,

false passage will
instead of going into the
is made, the
frequently close, if the part is let alone ; and whenever one
the hole allowed to
use of the bougie should be given up for a time, and
stricture ; unless
the
overcome
to
made
are
before further

heal,

attempts

the surgeon is a very experienced person, and thoroughly conversant with
the relative situation of all the parts concerned.
The face of a stricture is the toughest part of it, and a solid instrument

readily slips
that part,

down

even

it,

as

much

and few

rienced
not

cases

always then stand in fear of this accident, and
possible against it, but he cannot always prevent
to the more expe
great difficulty present themselves

must
as

of

practitioner

been made.

edge, and penetrates the urethra at
surgical hands that London can produce.

its lower

in the very best

A young surgeon

guard

against

in which at

There is
14

no

one

time

direction

or

so

another

simple

as

a

false passage has
that which enjoins
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used, that nothing is

OF

to

be done but

by gentle

can be done but by some
means, and yet in very serious cases nothing
It is a certain degree of
rule.
that
from
thing which more or less departs
skill and ability a sur
of
force
art, and is the highest point

regulated by

Sir. B. Brodie
attain in the management of these complaints.
In using the sound, you should pass it carefully as far as the stric

can

geon

"

says,

care
ture, and then press the point firmly and steadily against it, taking
The
that it is directed in the line of the urethra towards the bladder.

for five, ten, or fifteen minutes, or even longer.
pressure is to be continued
made without the urethra being
as can be
such
be
should
The pressure
lacerated, and without inducing any considerable degree of pain." These

directions

are

excellent, but they

the different estimates made
is

not

violence

or

by

are

difficult of

accomplishment,

different surgeons of what

from

is, and what

gentleness.

removing a stricture have failed, when
and the health of the patient is so
irritable,
becoming
must be obtained at all hazard, one of the
relief
that
seriously implicated,
When these different ways of

the bladder is

operations
there

are

vor to

more

recommended for this purpose ought to be performed ; and
opinion as to which is the best, which I shall endea

differences of

remove,

or

at

least

to

estimate

ration I have recommended is

to

as

accurately as possible. The
following manner :

be done in the

ope
The

patient being placed as in the operation for the stone, a catheter or sound
The
to be passed down to the stricture, and held steadily against it.
rectum having been previously cleared by an enema, the forefinger of the
left hand being duly oiled, is to be introduced into it, and the state of the
membranous part of the urethra and the prostate are to be carefully as
certained. The principal object in introducing the forefinger is to ascer
is

tain the relative situation of the upper part of the rectum and the ure
thra, which latter part only approaches to, or is almost in direct applica
tion

to

the rectum,

near

the termination of its membranous part and the

There is a certain distance,
commencement of its prostatic portion.
in
less
different
or
which is greater
individuals, between the last inch of
the rectum and the urethra

placed

above it.

The two parts form

two

triangle, the apex of which is the prostate, the base the exter
nal skin ; and it is within the two lines of the triangle that the operation
is to be done. The surgeon taking the catheter in his right hand, whilst

sides of

the

a

forefinger is applied

to

the upper surface of the rectum,

moves

the
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point upwards and downwards, so as to convey to the forefinger of the
left hand a knowledge of the situation of the extremity of the instrument,
and particularly of the distance between them ; and which the motions
given to the catheter by the right hand will clearly indicate. The thick
ness

of the parts between the obstruction and the

rectum can

be estimat

ed with sufficient accuracy, both at the point where the left forefinger is
applied, and at the surface of the skin ; for, although the membranous part

of the urethra
of the

cannot be

it

perineum,

can

easily felt from an incision made on
be distinguished from the rectum.

the left side
The

next

step of the operation is to divide the skin, cellular membrane, fascia,
muscular and tendinous fibres, which may intervene between the upper
surface of the rectum and the under surface of the anterior and middle

portions of the membranous part of the urethra. This is to be done by
a straight, blunt-backed, narrow, sharp-pointed bistoury fixed in its han
dle ; the point of which is to be placed on the skin, a little above the
verge of the anus, the cutting edge being upwards, the blunt back towards
the rectum, the handle being a little depressed, the point somewhat in
clined upwards. The degree of inclination necessary to carry the knife
inwards for the distance of

an

inch, and clear of

the rectum, will be

indicated by
finger in that part ; and the eye of the operator should
correspond with the point of the forefinger, so that the bistoury may be
the

steadily pressed
out

in

to

that extent, and then carried upwards, and brought
line, making an external incision of at least an

in the exact median

inch and

a

quarter

If the

perineum

verse,

curved,

or

of which should

to an

is much

inch and

hardened,

a

and

as

crescentic incision should be made

correspond

with the

inch above the verge of the anus,
regard to the safety of the
or

with due

regards the external parts.
consequently unyielding, a trans

half,

raphe,
as

across

and be

near

rectum.

one

it, the

quarter of

that distance

This

centre

gives

as

may

an

be,

room, and

The wound
allows the parts to be separated as much as they will admit.
should
the
and
again introduce
examined,
surgeon
having been sponged
directed
in the median line, the point being
upwards and
the

bistoury

backwards towards the urethra, and he may then deepen the cut without
inform him where the
fear, for the forefinger in the rectum will always
The
opening will now be suffi
back and the point of the bistoury are.
allow the operator to lay aside the knife, and to feel for
the urethra with the point of the forefinger of the left hand, keeping the

ciently large

to
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steady against

the stricture, which will be readily felt,
now often pass with a little pressure.

which the catheter will

through

If it should

THE

not

do so, and the

point

of the

forefinger

the stricture and touch the sound part of the
not be dilated by the urine, the knife is to be

does

not

go

beyond

urethra, which may or may
resumed, and the forefinger

being placed in the wound, on the outside of the rectum, which is to be
depressed as much as possible, the back of the knife is then to be turned
to it, and whilst the patient strains, the point should expose and open the
urethra, which it can do very easily, as far back, if required, as the apex
or transverse portion of the prostate, or at the termination of the mem
It will not be necessary however to go so
branous part of the urethra.
far back, and the membranous portion may be opened at its middle part
A tolera
with every advantage, and with perfect safety to the intestine.
bly good anatorrtist and surgeon will open the urethra in this way sooner
than the mode of doing it can be described, the urine will make its escape,

will be

and the

patient

divided,

and the catheter carried

In order

thoroughly

at once

to

relieved.
on

The stricture should

now

be

into the bladder.

understand the method of

doing

this

operation,

the surgeon should dissect the perineum, first, in the usual manner, and
make himself well acquainted with the central tendinous point, as it is

called, to which the transversi perinei, the acceleratores urinae, the sphinc
ani, and the compressor urethrae muscles, are attached. This being
divided, and the acceleratores muscles being separated in their median
line, they ought to be turned aside, when their deeper structure surround
ing the urethra can be examined, as well as the bulb of the urethra which
they cover. The sphincter ani muscle, both in its superficial and deep
ter

part, should

now%be carefully investigated,

in connexion with the bulb of

the urethra and the attachments of this part to the deep perineal fascia.
A side view of the pelvis should then be obtained, and the relative situa
tion of each part duly estimated, and which a dissection from within the
pelvis outwards will confirm and establish in the mind. The most

impor

dissection is

tant

and the
The

to

made,

after the

body

has been turned

on

the face

that the parts are elevated and made more tense.
exposed with the edges of the glutaei muscles, the

so

is

to

be

cleaned, and the sphincter and levator ani muscles

fully exposed

cross

be

pelvis raised,

sacrum

coccyx is

be

to

be

from behind.

The

manner

are to

in which the levatores ani

from side to side to make the funnel-like
process

usually

described

is then well seen, but they make
ing a tube extending from it for
can

of

extremity

the

inch and

body

a

of the

funnel,

leav

half and sometimes two

cavity of the pelvis ; and a
have no idea of the possibility of removing an inch of the
the rectum, or of the safety with which he may divide an

inches, but entirely
student

principally
an
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off

cut

it from the

by

half of it, unless he has made this dissection. The gut is
covered by these fibres, which form the tube of the funnel, and inter
of the levator is lined
mingle with those of the sphincter ; and the inside
the rectum, prostate,
of
the
side
on
which is reflected
a

inch and

a

upwards
fascia,
bladder, etc., and separates these parts from all beyond or below them.
The sacrum should be now removed, and the levatores ani carefully divi

by

ded in
in

a

a

median line

the

on

The

rectum.

sphincter

ani should be treated

similar manner, and the whole of the lower part of the rectum ex
should now be turned backwards, the recto-vesical
This

posed.
fascia

gut

being

divided in

muscular fibres, fasciae,

a

similar

manner

; this

and cellular membrane

being done,
to

there

be dissected and

are

still

divided,

before the membranous part of the urethra, the prostate, the vesiculae
seminales, and the back of the triangular space of the bladder, are
This is one of the most important and valuable dis
into view.

brought

sections

a

surgeon

can

make in the human

perineum should
superficial with the

The

and the connexion of the

carefully dissected,

also be

body.

fascia should be demonstrated.

deep-seated
This operation
friends, both

at

done in three
any

one

has been

home and

or

abroad, with the greatest

four minutes, and

with whom I

many of my old

performed by

am

never

acquainted.*

success.

pupils and
usually

It is

has yet failed in the hands of
If the surgeon should from

do, prefer cutting on the
it first, he will be frequent
face of the stricture, with the view of dividing

timidity,

or

from

supposing

he will have less

to

at the posterior part of the bulb he
is of no sort of consequence, and
which
it,
must divide that part to get
the contrary has been asserted.
leading to no inconvenient result, although
is probably half an inch from
On opening the urethra, he will find that he
catheter when turned down
the
of
the
on
cut

ly disappointed.

If the stricture is
at

the stricture,

wards
a

small

point

having

; this half inch

must

lachrymal probe

or

be
a

divided, and when the stricture is exposed,
small director may be

Mr. Bedford, of Hobart Town, in Van Diemen's
it with complete success in that country.
*

perhaps passed

Land, informs

me

he has

into

practised
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reach the membranous part of the urethra ; the
and be made
may then be run along the director,

to

sharp-pointed bistoury
to cut
transversely on each side, and then downwards, if necessary, until
a
straight or female catheter can be passed easily into the bladder. If
the surgeon should have begun his operation in this way, and cannot get
a director into the stricture, he should introduce the forefinger of the left
hand into the rectum ; and having ascertained the relative situation of the
line of the

rectum

urethra, and the incision he has made, he

and of the

difficulty by steadily pressing on the straight blunt-backed
bistoury through the stricture, the edge being turned either upwards or
sideways, until his director can be passed, and the urine begins to flow,
care being taken to preserve as much as possible the course or line of the
will obviate the

canal.
The stricture should be divided in either mode of

tient, in

submitting

to

which he has suffered
that

proved
it,

or

not

some

having

proceeding, for a pa
that
the obstruction from
operation, expects
much should be removed ; and unless it can be

an

so

particular advantage
done

he will

it,

not

will result

to

him from

not

doing

be satisfied with his treatment

nor

with his surgeon, if he has to undergo another operation.
When there is but little irritation in the bladder, a catheter may be car
ried on into it, and allowed to remain for the purpose of obviating the
irritation which the urine will
cure

its free evacuation ; for in

long delayed,
into the

surrounding parts,

should be

a

small

irritable,

very
it is found
tion.

to

one.

feelings

and

to

afterwards, when

so

more

Where the

particularly

mucous

way by ulceration
urine may escape
if the external opening

give

some

membrane of the bladder is

catheter, if introduced, should be withdrawn as soon as
give rise to an increase, or even to a continuance of irrita
a

and

catheter
be

one

given
sensibility of

can

ritable bladder draw

though

do

None but those who suffer

cise direction

newly

the

by withdrawing
the

some

the

and the urethra has been about

stricture, it will

behind the

divided parts, and to se
cases, where the operation has been

cause on

on

out

he knew he. should

can

know the relief which is obtained

inch from

this
the

point
patient.

an

irritable

bladder,

; the treatment

I have

and

must

seen a man

no

pre

depend

on

with

ir

an

the catheter and throw it away in despair, al
not be able to pass his water an hour afterwards.

The present agony overcome all feeling for the future, until that future in
turn became the
present. The relief obtained by allowing the instrument

to
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remain in the urethra instead of the bladder is often great, and it

advanced

catheter
should
an

bin,

exceed

eight

inches in

than is necessary.
rings are affixed, and

length,
It ought

more

two

inches

ten

be

The mechanism required to retain a
any time if necessary.
The elastic catheter
is simple.
distance
a
at
bougie
given

rarely

inch

which

at

or

can

long,

is

to

to

and should
to

have

each of which

be attached.

a

a

never

silver

project half
extremity to

piece of strong bob
being introduced

The catheter

the proper distance, the two pieces of bobbin or strong thread are to be
carried backwards along the sides of the penis as far as the pubes, and a

to

narrow

slip

of

sticking-plaster

penis and over them,
plaster does as well as

so as

any

is then

to

to fix them

thing

be turned forwards

else.

be bound round the middle of the

firmly

to

it,

and which the

The ends of the bobbin

the outside of the

stickingor

thread

when

they
plaster,
together on the end of the catheter, which is thus steadily
place, subject, however, to any motion of the part generally,
with which it moves as a whole ; and the patient soon learns to manage
the apparatus for himself, so as to change it whenever he pleases without
are

then

to

on

may be tied
fixed in its

inconvenience ; or an elastic band may be sewed or buckled around the
penis, with hooks attached to it, through which the threads may run.
Sir B. Brodie has recommended a modification of the operation formerly-

practised of opening the perineum on the left side, by uniting with it the
perforation of the stricture, by a cutting-instrument resembling Mr. Staf
pleasure of assisting him in one operation of this kind,
in which
portion of the urethra had become hard and cartilaginous,
which answered remarkably well, and to which he has alluded in his
He laid bare the strictured part, opened the urethra behind it, and
work.
then perforated the stricture. I consider my operative process, however,
in the line of
to be simpler and more certain, by making the first incisions
been
has
After the strictured part
fairly ex
the centre of the perineum.
it be divided or perfo
posed, it is almost a matter of indifference whether
best
the
the
is
method
;
great point, however, is
rated, perhaps the latter
to avoid much of an operation in the perineum.
It is but just to my excellent colleague Mr. White, to say that I assist
ford's.

I had the
a

of this nature more
very laborious and difficult operation
in
which, after laying
than twenty years ago at the Westminster Hospital,
and the urethra, and exposing the gristly substance,
open the perineum
of the urethra, he passed a
for near an inch the

ed him also

which

at

a

occupied

place
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trocar and canula, which he had had straightened for the pur
down
the urethra and through this mass, until it appeared in the
pose,
wound below.
A metallic catheter was afterwards passed into the blad

Ponteau's

der, and the wound healed
tient was,

over

however, obliged

prevent the

an

pass
of his disease.

recurrence

The late Dr.

it, thus forming

to

a new

urethra.

instrument from time

to

The pa
time to

O'Halloran, of the 60th regiment, suffered many years
neglect contracted so much, whilst in the West

from stricture, which from

of great resolution he
determined on dividing the stricture himself, which he did before the glass,
opening the perineum just behind the scrotum. He assured me some

Indies,

as

to

make his life miserable.

Being

a man

years afterwards that the cure was complete, and that he had never since
I have been as successful in effect
had occasion to pass an instrument.
ing a cure in similar instances ; although I am not able to account in a

satisfactory
such

a

for its

manner

consummation is

When the stricture is

with the

exception

of

always being as complete, nor in what way
certainly obtained.
impassable, and the perineum is tolerably sound,

to

a

not

be

false passage, and few bad

cases

are

without

them, I have succeeded in many instances by gentle but steady pressure
applied in the manner directed pages 105 and 106, in passing a catheter
into the bladder.
W. J. had

>

long

suffered from stricture at the bend of the

urethra,

the

consequence of an accident, which had become impassable, hard and car
tilaginous. The model bougie showed the commencement of a false

passage, which it was sometimes difficult to avoid ; no soft or elastic bou
gie would enter the stricture, and although a small solid one would enter
and stick into

it,

a

further advance of it could

only

be obtained

by steady

pressure, which was resorted to in consultation with Mr. Keate, and a
small catheter was carried into the bladder with some
difficulty. The
irregularities which remained in the canal required some little time for
their removal.

This

gentleman

has returned

No. 11 solid

passing occasionally
to me, without difficulty.
A respectable man applied
a

to

his official duties

instrument, which

abroad,

he does, he writes

to me with his
surgeon, whilst correcting
the press for this work, on account of an
impassable stricture of six years
standing, which rendered micturition very difficult, and a false passage,
into which and the urethra a bougie could be introduced for twelve
inches,

IMPASSABLE
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I found on examination that
it did not go into the bladder.
the
enter
stricture, although it would not go
just
into it and stick there, with any degree of pressure I thought it

although
a

No. 3 catheter would

fairly
right
had

to use.

subsided,

This first essay gave rise
on
passing the

I decided

to some
same

irritation, and when it

catheter into the bladder.

difficulty in doing this, arose from the false passage which had
been made immediately below the stricture, and in which the silver cathe
ter could be felt between the rectum and the urethra and bladder exactly
in the median line, so that the point of the instrument went up almost
to the vesiculae seminales, without giving rise to any inconvenience.
This difficulty being overcome, and the point of the instrument being
kept in its proper situation, it was steadily although slowly pressed on
The great

The
into the bladder without any division of the surface of the stricture.
silver catheter being a long one, gave rise to so much irritation in the blad

being stopped up, that it became necessary to withdraw it
on
day, and I had some difficulty in introducing a No. 4 elas
He can now pass an instrument of a size
tic one the next morning.
equal to the orifice of the urethra, and will do so occasionally to prevent
a return of his complaint.
The idea of having an operation done by the knife in the perineum,
simplified as it now is, alarms so many people, and to such a degree, that
they will not consent to its being done until the last moment ; and some
even will not submit to it under any circumstances, although almost all
assent readily to any attempts that may be proposed to render the natural
canal pervious. If the attempt to carry the catheter through the stricture
by gentle pressure steadily applied, as in the two previous instances, should
fail ; the face or anterior portion, which is the hardest part of it, should
be divided, when the point of a catheter, smaller than the instrument by
which this was effected, will more readily enter and can be safely pressed
enable the surgeon to
on into the bladder, every thing being ready to
fail in effecting his
should
if
he
the perineum,
open the urethra through
der,

as

well

as

the third

object.

I have

think I shall be

not

had occasion

obliged

to

to resort to

do this

it ;

operation

being

of

late, and do

not

under the belief that I have

obtained so far the mastery of these obstructions as to be able to over
recourse to an incision in
come them, in most instances, without having
the

perineum.
following

The

case

in which I tried it
15

was

unfortunate, although the
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mode of

proceeding
London,

some

The

years ago,

anxiety, if not of derangement.
urine was complete, his general state

of

and it
gans,

was

was

ingly passed

a

No. 6

to

as

opening
smaller point of which
readily carried through
ed in the usual

even

made,

him the retention

saw

of health

was

I selected

entered the

to

exceedingly bad,
urinary or

opening

A small

quantity

I accord

the stricture, and divid
not

follow into and

No. 4 silver

a

without

the obstruction into the

manner.

years, and

considerable degree of

the instrument itself would

thus

the

a

When I

instrument down

cutting

ed the face of it ; but

through

afford

medical friend of

a

relief, with respect to his
a
hope of saving his life.

obvious that immediate

necessary,

under

suffering

mental

patient,

stricture for many

impassable

an

OF
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successful.

was

mine, had labored under
came to

THE

catheter, the
and

difficulty,

bladder, where it

of urine

was

was

was

desired

fix

to

be

evacuated every two hours, or as he felt any wish to be relieved.
In the
night he untied the string which fastened the catheter in the bladder, not

being quite sensible at the time, and drew it
until morning ; when on inquiring whether
be

evacuated,
the

during

I did

um.

to see

him,

it

was

night,
not

found that he had

out, which

was

he did

wish his

frequently

not

not

endeavored

observed

to

water to

make it

and had forced it into the scrotum, penis, and
perine
hear of the accident until the afternoon, when I called

and it

then

was

too

late

to

afford him any effective assist

ance.

The

urine, in this

forced

through a hole in the urethra, caus
begun, in all probability, behind the stric
ture, before the operation was performed, and which would have been of
no consequence if the catheter had been
properly attended to. The
advantage gained by using a catheter smaller than the cutting instrument
in this case was obvious, for great difficulty is often
experienced in forc
the
instrument
a
hard
and
cutting
ing
through
gristly obstruction, even
when the point has penetrated beyond it.
There can be no doubt, how
ever, that if the urethra had been opened from the perineum, the mis
ed

by

case,

was

the ulceration which had

chief which ensued from the
not

have taken

place,

untimely

removal of

and the life of the

the catheter would

patient might

have been pre

served.
A poor
same
so

man was

admitted into the Westminster

time, with retention of

advanced

a

stage

as

to

urine,
render

caused
some

by

an

Hospital about the
impassable stricture, at

immediate relief necessary.

I

IMPASSABLE

therefore

opened
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the urethra in the median

line, by the operation I have

The
done in less than three minutes.
page 106, which was
to
allowed
was
urine
stricture was divided, and the
pass through the
bladder rendered
the
of
from time to time, as the irritable state

described,

opening,

it necessary, the presence of a small elastic catheter in it causing much
inconvenience. The next day some swelling took place on the right side
of the scrotum, at its upper part, indicating that a small quantity of wa
ter had
through the urethra, into the sac formed by the superfi

escaped

An abscess formed which

cial fascia.

the

delay

not

of the

cure

healed around

patient,

who

required to be opened, but it did
rapidly got well, and the urethra

elastic catheter, sometimes

an

kept

in for

a

few hours,

only passed occasionally.
same thing occurred to a small extent ; but the open
in
ing in the perineum prevented further mischief. In another instance,
about
to
was
which I operated in a similar manner, as an extravasation
take place, I took' care that the transverse incision was sufficiently free,
and that an opening was made at its external angle into the superficial

sometimes

In this case, the

fascia of the

should have

if

perineum, so as to prevent any accumulation of urine, any
no
escaped by the side of the catheter. In a third case,

much irrita
accident of this kind occurred, but the catheter kept up so
at
an
be
to
withdrawn
it
was obliged
early peri
tion in the bladder that

od.

It should be borne in

mind, however,

that this

in old persons and in neglected cases,
in whom the operation has been too long delayed.

der

only

occurs

An officer of hussars

presented

himself

to me,

irritability
or

with

a

of blad

in those persons

narrow

stricture

No. 3
large urethra, which would scarcely
and much irritation,
bougie, accompanied by a considerable discharge,
at

the orifice of

and desire

to

a

make water.

with the small

admit

a

I divided the contracted part of the
and he can now use a No. 16 with

spring bistoury,

orifice,

ease.

at the
A soldier had labored under permanent stricture for many years,
false passage, which rendered him so unequal
curve of the urethra, with a
that his commanding-officer
to the performance of his duties as mess-man,
I divided the face of the
sent him to me at the Westminster Hospital.
carried a small silver catheter through the remaining

principal

stricture,

into the bladder, and soon sent him back to his
part of the obstruction
he now is in perfect health.
regiment quite well, where
an officer who knew the
The success attendant on this case induced

.
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of his

about

to

me

up, this

THE

winter,

who

regiment,
discharged, although
was
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another soldier from the

Hospital,
in

a

worse

state, and who was
He had seve

be
a
very valuable
ral bad strictures in the anterior part of the urethra, as well as one at the
termination of its bulbous part.
Treated in a similar manner, he has

depot, with directions to pass a No. 1 1 once a-week.
of the navy applied to me, having been found unfit for du
distant service from frequent retention of urine ; the conse

returned cured
An officer

ty

on a

servant.

to

his

very
of
an
quence
impassable stricture near the bend of the urethra. He had
been under the care of thirteen surgeons at different periods for six years,
An
who had never been able to pass an instrument into the bladder.

rigor, requiring rest for several days ;
this, slight touch of the cutting instrument on
the face of the stricture admitted the introduction of the point of a small
solid bougie, which was then passed into the bladder, and was followed
by a very severe paroxysm of fever, resembling in every respect a fit of

ordinary

examination caused

a severe

when he recovered from

a

the ague, and whenever a little irritation was excited in the urethra it
On passing a No. 9, which was kept in for an hour or more
turned.
.

accident

some

little time

afterwards,

he felt the

rigor begin

re

by

the moment

the urine touched the sensible part.
He can now pass an instrument
which fills the orifice of the urethra, and will continue to do so weekly or

monthly for some time, until he feels that his cure is perfected.
Captain T. first discovered he had strictures in the urethra in 1828,
from whence he continued up to 1839, living freely and subject to fre
quent attacks of retention of urine, which he was usually able to relieve
by passing a bougie down to the irritable part, and allowing it to remain
for

a

few

ginning

minutes, when the

of 1840, his urine

water

followed its withdrawal.
and he

In the be

applied for the
pass
beyond six inch
es, although attempts were daily made to do it until August, when a
small gum elastic catheter went into the bladder, and the size was
gradu
ally increased to No. 12 by the end of six weeks. From this time he
passed a bougie occasionally, and lived very irregularly ; the difficulty in
passing each instrument gradually increasing until it would not go beyond
six inches.
After several trials in October, he found it
suddenly proceed
for an inch, and to the right side, and a few days afterwards it went three
inches further, but no urine followed ; he therefore gradually increased

first time

to a

passed only by drops,

surgeon, who could

not

an

instrument

IMPASSABLE

the size of the catheter

make

No. 12,

taking

it

out

each time he wished
the

instrument,
In December he gave up wearing
the
anus towards the back, and
behind
out
sticking

water.

felt the

to
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of it

point
passed one occasionally,

as

to

he

only

period and June 1842, he suffer
ed several times from retention of urine, and was obliged to confine him
self to his room. On the first of November he placed himself under my
of seve
care ; and the anterior part of the passage having been cleared
face of
the
divided
I
ral strictures by the 2d of January 1843,
slightly
cathe
silver
a
one at six inches, and carried
the hardest and most
between which

gristly

into
through the obstruction without any particular sensation or pain
12 ;
No.
himself
could
he
of
27th
On
the
pass
the bladder.
February
his
and
his
of
affection
also suffered from an
lungs,
but his health

ter

affairs

having
being pressing,

passing

a

he went into the country, and contents himself with

No. 8, until he

can

return to town.

A poor man, sixty-six years of age, was admitted into the Westmin
down the urethra, a
ster Hospital with an impassable stricture six inches
and a hard swelling in that part as
in the
fistulous

perineum,
a No.
apple. The face of the stricture being divided,
much
; but
without
the
bladder
difficulty
into
4 silver catheter was passed
to
best
it
was
thought
as it was firmly grasped by the hardened stricture,
the
On the third night,
patient
allow it to remain for three or four days.
was followed
which
felt
and
way,
something give
suffered from priapism,
opening

large

as

half

a

small

until the middle of the

discharge of blood, which continued to ooze
and
It was accompanied by rigors, followed by general fever,
next day.
silver
the
after
other constitutional derangement, which subsided slowly
The swelling and
one.
catheter had been changed for a No. 6 elastic

by

out

a

the patient will soon be
perineum rapidly diminished, and
of a
health and comfort, passing from time to time a bougie

hardness in the

restored

to

fill the orifice of the urethra.
of a similar nature,
It would be useless to multiply the detail of cases
in
and
assuming that there
in the same successful manner ;

size

to

terminating

not relievable by
nature what they may, that are
very few, be their
to add,
the same methods of proceeding, I may be perhaps permitted
himself
made
has
he
unless
that the surgeon will fail in accomplishing it,
and
with the anatomy of the parts by dissection,
are

thoroughly acquainted
examination and consideration of them
by a most attentive and frequent
He should beunder disease.
in the living subject, both in health and
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satisfying himself of the fact 1.
That the membranous part of the urethra is rarely the seat of obstruc
tion, which is always situated, on the contrary, immediately before it, at
the termination of the bulbous portion.
2. That false passages usually
begin a little anterior to this part, and pass between the superficial sphinc
ter ani and the compressor urethrae muscles, to the deeper seated sphinc
lieve, if he have

.

OF

ter

not

the

opportunity

—

the termination of the rectum, and backwards towards the blad

near

3. That the surgeon may

der.

of

divide, if he should think fit,

tion in any part of the urethra with little danger, as long
the point of his instrument in the perineum ; but that it is

as

do

so

next

without great caution, and great
inch beyond that point, and for this

have
ment

a

an

obstruc

he

can

feel

dangerous

to

knowledge of the parts, for the
operation the instrument should

proper curvature. 4. That he can always tell when any instru
the false passage, the forefinger being in the rectum, from

enters

thinness of the parts, when the point of it is proceeding
in the wrong direction externally to the membranous part of the urethra
5. When he has ascertained by these inves
and its compressor muscle.
the

comparative

tigations
must

be

that the catheter

withdrawn, just

as

or

other instrument is in the false passage, it
as will remove it
to the situation of the

far

passage in the stricture, when the point must be directed into it, the fore
finger guiding it inside the compressor muscle, until the point is felt be

yond

it in the membranous part of the urethra, when the handle of the
being depressed, the point will pass on into the bladder. The

instrument

however, always flow through it until the patient rises, and
anxiety may be unnecessarily suffered if this fact should be un
known or neglected.
If every effort made through the urethra should fail in re-establishing
the right passage, the perineum must be opened, and the stricture should
be perforated or divided, in the manner directed, page 106.

urine will not,

much
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commonly and often
indifferently used to express an incapability of making water, although
technically they imply two very different states : suppression being that
in which no urine is secreted by the kidneys ; retention denoting the
impossibility of evacuating it from the bladder, in which it is retained in a
compulsory manner.
It is not my intention to notice those suppressions of the secretion of
urine which have been related by various authors to have occurred, as it
were spontaneously in individuals of peculiar constitutions ; and in whom
some compensatory discharge took place from one or other of the various
surfaces of the body ; but merely those which are directly connected
with the present subject.
Any great operation, such as an amputation,
will often give rise to a suppression of urine for twenty-four or more
hours ; but this is usually obviated by opiates and diuretics with antispas
modics, given in moderate but repeated doses ; although when the patient
has died from exhaustion, or the superadded shock of the operation, it
terms

suppression

may never have been removed.
When the urethra is pervious,

ascertained

by

the

catheter,

a

suppression

and the

nature

are

of the secretion is

of the

case

is

so

easily

far under

the bladder may, from paralysis or from over-distention,
have become incapable of discharging its contents, the instrument should

stood ;

and,

as

verify tHe fact of there being no urine
cause
in the bladder.
suppression must be then strictly inves
tigated. If dependent on alarm, it must be removed by the means indi
cated ; if attributable to inflammation of the kidneys, bleeding and pro
and if it should depend on
per antiphlogistic means should be adopted ;
obstruction, the nature of it ought if possible to be ascertained, or relief
in all

cases

be

passed,
The

in order to

of the
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cannot

be

cretion,

a

one

expected.
suppression

ureter, will

kidney

one

AND

is sufficient for the purpose of se
other, or an obstruction in

of the secretion in the

be

not

obstruction ; and I

As

SUPPRESSION

a

positive

not

am

cause

aware

of death,

regarding

it

only

as

an

of any means of cure applicable to
on both sides, unless such as nature

from disease of this kind

suppression

I have mentioned an instance in which a cancer of
may herself adopt.
the uterus, extending to and surrounding both ureters, led to a suppres

secretion, and death

sion of the
ticular

ones

to

which

surgical

connected with the bladder.

; but these

causes are rare

attention is

; and the par

especially required, are those
forcibly dilated in con

When this viscus is.

sequence of the obstruction of the urethra on the one hand, and the se
creting power of the kidney on the other, the peculiar mechanism at the

orifices of the

ureters

is

brought

into action

to

obviate

mischief, by

com

the necks of these

pressing

into the bladder.

A

orifices, and thus preventing the flow of urine
partial suppression of the secretion is the result,

a
person could survive long enough, he would die in conse
of
its
giving rise to a low fever, coma, and paralysis, or to sud
quence
The urethra however almost always yields,
den death by apoplexy.

and

thus, if

and the retention

as

well

as

the

suppression

is relieved ;

but,

as

the

ure

yield for many hours, and in some cases in which it is not
diseased and is capable of undergoing a high degree of irritation for two

thra does

not

or even

three

science

are

days, time is allowed for surgery to give relief, if its art and
properly applied.
The question of time depends on the previous as well as on the pre
sent state of disease, and requires judgment in consideration as well as
When the patient has suffered long from disease
decision in execution.
of the urethra with obstruction, and the bladder is very much thickened,
it cannot dilate so as to hold any considerable quantity of urine; and all
the

violent and

most

ounces

of

eighteen

water

hours

as

distressing symptoms may arise from ten or twelve
readily as from two or three pints, and in twelve or
well as in six-and-thirty, or in three days. The size of

as

being but little augmented in this case, offers no assistance to
judgment : it can scarcely in fact be felt, either above the pubes or
through the rectum ; and it is on the agony of pain experienced by the
patient, on the state of constitution as expressed by his appearance, and
on the general
symptoms, that the practitioner must depend as his ouide.
In such a case the patient will be rapidly exhausted, and irreparable misthe bladder

the
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chief may be done to the parts or the constitution, unless relief is early
obtained by a surgical operation. As soon as the surgeon sees that the

likely to be relieved by more simple remedies, he ought not
to wait until the danger is so far augmented that he has hot a moment to
lose ; for no operation that can be performed or attempted can do half
the mischief that will inevitably follow the rupture of the urethra by
ulceration, and an extravasation of the urine into the surrounding parts ;
is

patient

not

whilst it also
means

of

the constitution at the moment, and may also be the
of
cure, or at least of a great alleviation

saves

effecting

permanent

a

the evil.
If

a

man

young

gonorrhoea

or

who has been

long suffering

from

repeated

the inflammation of which has extended

gleet,

pf

attacks

to

the back

to cold after drinking a quantity of
part of the urethra, exposes himself
unable to
champagne, ponche a la romaine, etc., he often finds himself

make

than

more

although

few

a

the desire

do

to

of the urethra has been

drops
so

of water,

is

most

or

urgent.

augmented,

make a single drop,
inflammatory affection
effects will be most easily

even

and its

to

The

off the irritation

by passing a small elastic catheter, which takes
of the bladder by discharging the urine, and removes the spasmodic or
The catheter in
the urethra.
irregular action of the muscles surrounding
a
and
size
gum elastic one is
although
;
such a case should be of small
obviated

the best,

silver

a

catgut bougie

a common or a

and allowed

desired

to

to

make

often found

to

will often

one

remain for
an

effort

a
as

answer

very well.

If

one

is

not at

hand,

the urethra,
may be passed gently through
few minutes, when the patient should be

it is

withdrawing,

when the water will be

flow.

A tradesman

came

to me one

many years ago, suffering from
incapability of passing his urine,

evening

with
great irritation in his urethra,

an

had been taking cubebs in large doses, and had
except by drops ; he
him to be cupped on the perineum,
exposed himself to cold. I advised
to

take

me

a

in the

ter ;

to

but

drop of water, and was suffering great pain,
I immediately passed a No. 4 silver cathe
a sensation of bursting.
drew off a
it went into the bladder without the slightest hesitation,

that he could

with

He returned

physic, a hot hip-bath, and to go to bed.
had been obeyed,
morning, saying that all these directions

dose of

not

pass

a

of water, and relieved all his bad symptoms, in a similar
What more could bleeding or
manner as in the case noticed page 50.
anything else have done ?
16

large quantity
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When the surgeon is unacquainted with the state of the urethra, and
nothing further than that the urine has been evacuated with diffi

knows

in his attempts to
very small stream, he will often be foiled
get into the bladder, and must then have recourse to general means. It
is said he has added by these attempts to the mischief which already ex

culty

or

in

a

isted ; but this does not necessarily follow, if he should have proceeded
with that caution and gentleness which are necessary, and which have
been

so

strenuously

enforced

throughout

these observations.

The

patient

the delay
satisfied,
patience
if
the op
and misery he must endure, before he can obtain relief, whilst,
If the obstruction is
eration succeeds, he at once says he is in heaven.
in the first five inches, or from that to five inches and a half, a very
small straight gum elastic catheter should be selected, without a stillet,
and the urethra should be brought well forward as it is introduced, until it
is quite upon the stretch, and by varying the motion of the hands, the
is also better

and he submits with

to

more

point of the bougie may be applied to every part as nearly in
as
possible, with the hope that it may find the opening. If it
so, it passes

main,

on

to

succession
should do

bladder, and the catheter should be allowed to re
The eyes of the catheter
be again introduced.
so far into the bladder that
they may not irritate its

the

lest it should

not

should be introduced

neck ; and if the bladder itself should be

so

irritable

as

to

render its

presence very distressing, it may be withdrawn from the bladder, and yet
retained in the urethra just beyond the stricture, ready to be passed on
This is however rarely necessary, for the urine flows
wards if required.
readily by the side of it, if the catheter is kept through the stricture. In
two or three days the size of the catheter may be increased, and so on,
until the cure is completed, or the urethra is restored at least to its natu
ral dimensions.
the bladder of
taneous

not

relief,

I once,

years ago, introduced a small catheter into
a case of this kind, and
gave him instan
but unfortunately withdrew it.
The retention of urine did
a

some

gentleman

return, but he made his

months before I could

again

in

with great difficulty, and it was three
hit the opening and commence the cure. A

water

Medical friend of mine had stricture for
been treated

caustic in

without

a

by
effecting

Paris,

and

by

some

other

years, for which he had
means in other
places,

cure, until the stricture became very narrow, and every

to it of any kind whatsoever was sure to
bring on a
or
a
of
fit
of
of
retention
lasted
which
several
fever,
urine,
paroxysm
so
that
he
at
last
dreaded
its
hours,
being touched in the gentlest manner.

touch

or

application

RETENTION

I assured him that all this evil
table surface of the

bladder

so as

to

stricture,

prevent its

OF
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passing over the irri
keep the catheter in the

from the urine

arose

and that he must

This he did ; and

occurrence.

of the smallest size, the urine soon flowed
larger one was introduced, and in this gradual

as

was

by

when

a

manner

bility,

both of the stricture and of the bladder,

was

the instru

the side of

ment

it,

the irrita

overcome, until he

could pass his water at all times with ease.
When the obstruction is beyond five inches and

a

half,

or

is

at

the

curve of the urethra, the small gum catheter should have a proper cur
vature ; and the stillet may be retained, which even then only gives it a

larger one is used without it, its
readily against the upper surface of the
point
urethra, or directed so easily to any particular part. It may however
the surgeon should have
gain, on the other hand, from its flexibility, and
and steady attempts,
careful
several
after
If
use.
for
kinds
both
ready
small
the gum catheter fails, a
well-polished catgut bougie may be tried ;

moderate

degree

if it

can

When

of firmness.

cannot be retained

be made

to

a

so

stick in the stricture, it will soften and swell, and
of it, and as the whole of a stricture relaxes on

dilate the anterior part
the dilatation of a part, the urine may and often will flow
withdrawn, particularly if this is done during an effort

being

If this should

fail, another catgut bougie may be tried,

the

on

bougie

to evacuate

for the

it.

same one

one may be had
is
urgent, recourse
recourse to, but if
should
be provided
the
surgeon
must be had to the silver catheter, and
that I have described
with them of two or three curvatures differing from
often
will
one
for
less
much
proceed when the other
bent,
page 42, to one
and
a wooden handle with
tin
stillet,
will not ; they should have a pure
is to be passed
instrument
and be about ten inches long. This

will

not

be fit for immediate use,
no one

rings,
slowly and steadily down
lying on his back, as may
geon.

or

a common

plaster

will succeed and the

the stricture, the

to

be consonant

The catheter should

not

be

to

larger
the point

case

patient either standing or
practice of the sur

the usual

than No. 3

or

4,

or

it

cannot

wrong di
easily
The point
undue force be applied.
rection, and make a false passage, if
be
should
the
stricture,
pressed against
of the instrument, when it reaches
then be directed against
should
it
distance
the
ascertain
;
to
it, in order
the upper, with the
the lower part of the urethra, and afterwards against
go

through

view of

; and if too

obtaining

be withdrawn for

a

small

at

it will

take

sufficient estimate of its situation.

near an

inch ; when the parts

a

It should then

being put fully

on

the
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be
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passed onwards,

the

point being

borne

the upper surface of the urethra until it reaches the obstacle, into
The French
which it may perhaps, by gentle pressure, be insinuated.
conical
catheter,
surgeons have been in the habit of using a sharp-pointed
and
frequently
which they force through the stricture, or something else,
never be followed.
should
but
in
this
this
the
into
bladder
plan
way ;
get
It cannot be doubted that some force is necessary, because pressure is
force however gently it may be applied, and men have different ideas of
a sur
what is or is not
; but a very little practice soon teaches

against

gentleness

which he may
geon what is the extent of it, in the shape of pressure,
he
the
and
sooner
the
risk
of
use without the
acquires this
urethra,
tearing
This gentle
not
must
that he
the better, because
go.

knowledge
degree of pressure

beyond

must

be continued for several

minutes, until the in

the resistence by
passes on, or the incapability of overcoming
is increased,
mischief
the
torn
is
urethra
the
If
fair means is obvious.
take that course, and the attempt to force
for the instrument will

strument

always

the passage should be abandoned for the moment ; but a little bleeding is
not a sign of laceration, for the stricture is often very vascular as well as
sensible, and blood readily flows from a very moderate examination, even
A surgeon cannot tell what another has done who has
but he must know when the urethra has yielded from

without pressure.

preceded

him

:

his

The best directed efforts

having
vigorous man, should be bled from the arm : he
should be cupped on the perineum, to the utmost quantity that can be
obtained, and which rarely exceeds twelve ounces ; or a dozen or twenty
leeches may be applied in relays, so as to keep up a constant drain from
it, and which bleeding may be encouraged at intervals by the hot hip
bath, or, if the patient wishes rest, by an evaporating bread-and-water
poultice. The bowels should be evacuated by a large enema of salts,
gruel, and castor or other oil, until the rectum becomes perfectly clear.
If the patient should not be a vigorous young man, the loss of blood will
do no good, and opium, which is in fact the great, and almost the only
heroic remedy in all these cases, should be at once resorted to in larger
doses than are ordinarily made use of, or little good will result from it.
It should be placed in the rectum, and administered by the mouth. It is
contended by some, that opium introduced into the rectum acts more
powerfully than when taken into the stomach, which is quite contrary to
my experience, and I have been induced to believe that double the

laceration effected

by

failed, the patient, if

a

own

hand.

!
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is the proper dose by the rectum, whether it be used in a fluid or
It is well known that a person will bear a very large quanti
solid
ty of this drug when suffering from acute or distressing pain, without any
ill, or almost any effect being induced ; and this holds good so far in all
cases of retention of urine, that if the doses are not considerably larger

quantity

state.

ordinary circumstances, they will fail in producing the
desired effect. Three grains of opium should be dissolved in four tablespoonfuls, or two ounces of water, for an enema, and four grains of the
chloride of mercury, with a grain of opium, should be given in a pill
forthwith. I have known the tincture of opium, of which one drachm is
a fair dose, excite in the first instance in irritable persons, rather than allay
pain, and the solid opium dissolved in water is therefore the preferable
remedy. The enema should be repeated, certainly at the end of four
hours, if the agonizing straining and pain should continue, and the muri
in half-grain
ate, or acetate, or bimeconite of morphia may be administered
the bowels
to
confine
less
tend
as
or fair doses, with great advantage,
they
this
of
influence
the
remedy.
than opium, until the patient is fairly under
If the cure is to terminate favorably, the irritability of the bladder dimi

than under

more

the urgency of the calls to make water are neither so severe nor
minutes between
they so frequent ; the patient slumbers for a few

nishes,
are

place, and a few drops of urine
follow each other more rapidly than formerly; soon to be succeeded by a
small but uninterrupted stream ; after which the patient dozes or falls
relief by emptying the
asleep, and is only awakened to obtain perfect

them,

a

state

of

general

relaxation takes

bladder.
'

The effect of the first

or

large purgative

enema

is sometimes great ; it

and often gives rise to com
brings on the due consent between the parts,
at
so
once, the opiate injection
relief. If it should not quite do

plete
generally completes

Purgatives, therefore, are valuable aids; and
as soon
to slight attacks of retention, have recourse,
many persons liable
to
a
their
in
water,
strong dose
passing
as they begin to feel a difficulty
the re
of salts, senna, and manna, and a hot-bath, which usually give
the most proper remedy, when the
quired relief. Castor oil is, however,
stomach will bear it,

it.

as

it does

not

irritate the bladder

or

urethra, and

which these parts are
very great assistance in

to

be taken in the different diseases
may therefore
The hot-bath is a
inconvenience.
liable without
it
and is useful in all. I always, however, recommend
many cases,

•

at
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the temperature of 100 to 104, or as hot as the patient can
bear' it, and he should remain in it until he is quite faint.
These various
ous

that

they

other and

means

must

insufficient,

are

be continued and

and that relief

strictly surgical proceedings.
patient may be able
wine-glass full, the bed clothes

more

from the urethra, the

drop

or even a

this will

whole

not

do,

it is

not

that

sort

repeated,

must

conveniently

until it is obvi

be obtained

by some
perhaps

The urine may
to collect and show half

may be wet from it ; but
of evacuation which is absolutely neces

give relief. The kidneys secrete more than is discharged, and
are
willing to secrete still more, if the pressure on them which prevents
it were taken off.
The bladder is distending in spite of this stillicidium,
The agony which the patient
and the rupture of the urethra is at hand.
endures is great, the anxiety of countenance is strongly marked, the gene
ral distress, the great sympathy of the whole system, are too fearfully ex
pressed to be mistaken. The bladder may be felt rising high above the
pubes and descending into the rectum, if it has been capable of dilatation,
Five are recom
and the surgeon has only the choice of his operation left.
mended by different modern authors : 1st, to puncture the bladder above
the pubes : 2d, through the rectum : 3d, to open the urethra from without :
4th, to divide the stricture and re-establish the passage by an instrument
passed along the urethra : 5th, by a judicious combination of both these
sary

to

last methods.

The

operation

above the

sation of urine may
matter and other

of

fore, be had

is

dangerous, inasmuch as an extrava
readily take place after it, and lead to the formation
evils of serious magnitude ; it should never, there

recourse

to

pubes

in

cases

of retention of urine from

stricture,

although it may be properly done in an impassable state of the prostate
gland. The operation through the rectum is easily performed, and is not
the

objections, except in the case, which cannot be fore
peritoneum descending between the bladder and rectum
lower than is usual ; which is of very rare occurrence, and scarcely form
ing an exception to the general rule. The best mode of doing it is to
cause the patient to lean over the side of the bed, when the
forefinger
can more readily be introduced into the rectum until it touches the
pros
The posterior boundary of this gland being
tate through it.
distinguish
ed, the curved trocar and canula are to be introduced, the point of the
trocar being withdrawn under cover of the tube until the end of it rests
liable

to

seen, of the

same
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this part, and about or
rather short of the middle of that which is called the triangular space.
The trocar, covered by the canula, is now to be carried steadily into the

by

the side

or

bladder, when
ward

so as

in

under the

the

forefinger

trocar

to secure

be

a

is

to

be

turn

four

little

beyond

withdrawn, and the canula pushed for

The canula may
it may be allowed to remain for twentyin the bladder longer would only cause irri

free evacuation of the urine.

withdrawn,
hours, as its continuing
tation, and the opening from the

now

a

or

rectum

into the bladder will

always

remain open until the canal of the urethra becomes pervious. There is
more danger that it may never close, but degenerate into a fistulous open

closing too soon ; which is one objection to the operation.
It is also urged against it, that the disease in the urethra is not removed ;
but it must be clearly understood, that the disease in the urethra is much
more
manageable when the pressure upon it of the bladder is taken off,
and may be almost if not always successfully treated by one or other of
the more gentle means already indicated.
I am disposed, however, in all cases to prefer the course of proceeding
I have recommended, page 112, and in the event of its failing, to open the
urethra from the perineum, in the manner directed page 106.
When the surgeon is unhappily too late, and the urethra has given way
by ulceration behind the stricture, the urine makes its escape into the
surrounding cellular texture in the perineum, to which I have alluded
is bounded posteriorly by the superficial fascia,
page 67 ; but as this part
which turns under the transversi perinaei muscles to join the deep fascia,
the urine can only pass upwards and forwards ; it distends, therefore, the
scrotum, the integuments of the penis, and often extends even into the
cellular structure above the pubes, and on the sides of the abdomen into
It has been usual in these cases to
the groins, but never into the thigh.
the urine to drain off, and await
allow
to
scarify the parts deeply so as
the event ; but this is rarely sufficient ; a fair and free incision ought to
be made in the perineum, until the superficial fascia is fully divided, and

ing,

than of its

It is not sufficient that inci
direct passage for the urine is obtained.
sions be made, for instance, into the scrotum, or the surrounding integu
its evacuation ; or that it be even
ments, with the view of facilitating
admission of urine must be pre
further
the
but
pressed or squeezed out,
such a
opening as will allow it to run di
a

vented, by making

depending

The catheter should be carried
rectly off without the least impediment.
one of the ways recommended
in
the
stricture,
into the bladder through
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from page 106 to 112, and allowed
cause too much irritation.
After the
been

Saline medicines,

the best remedies

to

or

provided

it does

not

especially paid to his general
aperients with opiates, will be

far ensured, attention should be

so

state.

remain there,

done, and the safety of the patient has

has been

operation

to

AND

saline

gentle
allay

the constitutional irritation ;

soothe and

a

stage

further, camphor, opium, with saline draughts made with the carbonate
of ammonia, will be advantageous ; and if gangrene has taken place,
ammonia, brandy, quinine, acids, and opium, will offer the best chances
of

success

free,

so

; but all will and must be useless if the passage of urine is not

that

no

further extravasation

beer and linseed meal

dressings
scrotum

are

the best

place. Poultices of stale
applications, followed by stimulating

; but the treatment will be

will be

frequently lost,

take

can

tedious, and

whilst

a

fistulous

the whole skin of the

opening

will remain in

unless the obstruction in the urethra has been removed.

the

perineum,
Erysipelas will

ance

sometimes attack the scrotum, and simulate the appear
I have seen three cases of

derived from extravasation of urine.

this kind, in which the
first

scrotum was

attribute it

so

greatly distended, that I was at
patients declared

that cause, but the

sight disposed
they not only could make their water well, but had never had any
difficulty in doing it, and a catheter passed into the bladder with ease.
These patients recovered, but lost a great part of the skin of the scrotum
by sloughing, in spite of several incisions which saved the remaining por
to

to

tion.
A pervious urethra is, as I have noticed page 68, no proof that an ex
travasation of urine may not be caused by ulceration, in it, but then the
extravasation does not take place quickly ; the scrotum and adjacent

suddenly distended ; the swelling commences slowly, is situ
ated in the perineum, where its progress is marked by pain and hardness.
It is owing to inflammation, which has taken place outside the urethra,
ending in suppuration, and the matter of which cannot find its way to the
surface, in consequence of the superficial fascia, which prevent its pro
The pain is often great, the irritation greater, and there may be,
gress.
and often is retention of urine, although the passage is pervious for a
moderate-sized elastic catheter. If a lancet is pushed into a swelling of
this kind it always gives relief, although no matter should follow for a day

parts

or

are

two.

not

If

matter

should

urine will be observed

to

follow, the relief will be great, and
trickle

through

a

day

or

two

a

afterwards.

little
In
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the urine

some cases

the

abscess,

ously

to

but

even

starts

forth with the

in this

structure, and

an

matter to

a

distance

opening

on

which existed

inflammation,
previ
urethra, will have consolidated the cellular

case

the ulceration of the
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abscess will be formed in the usual manner, with its
This
the flow of urine from it.
and

retaining
preventing
be prevented by rest, leeches, fomentations, and the usual
antiphlogistic means, without meddling with the urethra ; but as soon as
the formation of an abscess is certain, the sooner it is opened the better.
sac

proper
abscess is

to

The wound in
heal with the
cause

of the

it,

as

well

simplest

as

the ulceration in the

after-treatment.

evil, this does

not

take

Where

urethra, will sometimes

a

; the

place

stricture has been the
ulcer in the

urethra,

becomes callous and

irregular
rough
rugged hole,
edge ; the surrounding parts are hardened to a greater or less extent,
through which a smooth fistulous passage, of narrow dimensions, meanders
to the surface, and appears as a small hole, or is situated upon a smooth
but irregular pale-colored fleshy substance, constituting a fistula in perineo.
In by far the greater number of cases this will heal up after the stricture
has been removed ; but in others, the opening remains after the urethra
has been- restored as nearly as possible to its natural state, and principally
from the ulcer in the urethra having made so large a hole that it cannot

which
at

was

at

first

and

a

its

Under such circumstances the external
close up by its own efforts.
wound may be laid open and dressed from the bottom with slight stimu
The nitrate of silver will be found particularly useful, in en
lants.
use of the actual
couraging the growth of the new granulations ; and the
to a white heat, have also been
cautery, by means of a wire heated
fistula being kept
strongly recommended, the external orifice of the
the
to
their
of
parts intended.
application
sufficiently open to allow
the
urethra beyond
of
the dilatation
Many surgeons advise in these cases

the stricture
its natural size, which appears to be very objectionable when
The catheter used should be somewhat less than the
has been removed.

size of the orifice of the urethra, but should
the ulcerated edges and prevent their union,
urine

to

flow

by

the side of it.

not

be

nor so

The urine

so

large

small

as

as

to

to

separate

allow the

will, however, flow by the

does not appear to prevent
side of it in most instances, and its occurrence
been expected ; so that,
have
the closing of the ulcerated edges, as might
in the bladder, until
in fact, a catheter should not be retained permanently
17
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as a

consequence of

the removal of the stricture.

portion of the urethra has been lost in a circular form, it is a
difficult thing to re-establish the canal.
Pressure on the orifice of the
fistula, when the opening is small, will often prevent the inconvenience
When

a

which would otherwise arise from it.

A medical friend of

mine, who

has lost the under part of the canal behind the frosnum, has always a
short silver tube in the urethra, having two small holes in it, through

which he passes a strong thread, and attaches to it a small piece of sponge,
which he says answers perfectly well on all occasions, the only incon
It has been attempted to
venience being in the trouble of applying it.

opening of this kind, both in the penis and in the perineum, by
obtaining portions of skin from the neighboring parts, somewhat after the
The principal supporter of this
manner in which new noses are made.
and
his
of
Berlin,
practice is detailed in the 10th
plan is Dieffenbach
volume of the Dublin Journal of Medical Science, to which I beg to
refer, the performance of the operations he recommends demanding very
careful consideration, and the cases requiring them being of rare occur
cover an

rence.

Retention of urine from
of the

do

enlargement of the prostate gland, or from
not properly claim attention here, and will

bladder,
paralysis
fully noticed hereafter. Some observations on the latter, as connect
ed with stricture, or irritability of the prostatic part of the urethra, will
be

be found in page 142.
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The membranous and

prostatic parts
irritation, occasionally ending in young

of the urethra

are

subject

to

and middle-aged persons, in
inflammation and abscess of the prostate gland ; but these complaints
are
rarely idiopathic, and occur for the most part from irritation, or the

extention

metastasis of disease from the anterior

or

portion

of the

ure

derangement in the secretion of the urine which has render
The diseases, on the contrary,
ed it irritating, and are generally curable.
to be noticed, usually ori
hereafter
which afflict elderly persons, and are
and
ginate in the gland, with little reference to the urethra generally ;
and
rarely admit of a cure being accomplished, although the symptoms
It
is
relieved.
be
satisfactory to
greatly
sufferings of the patient may
tocommencing
know that many cases which were formerly attributed
disease of this part, are now known to have little or no connexion with it,
and that it is by no means so often affected as is commonly supposed,
and although the natural
particularly in young and middle-aged persons ;
thra,

from

or

occur from old age, have no direct connexion
it
must, however, be admitted that persons who have long
with the urethra,
labored under stricture and irritation of the urethra, are more liable to

diseases

or

effects which

the chronic, and

are more

diseases of the prostate
than those who have been free from these com

obnoxious

to

the

acute

gland and of the bladder,
plaints.
A gentleman, twenty years
stitution,

applied

to me

of age, of a healthy appearance and con
in consequence of a desire to make water, which

render him very uncomfortable, more
or in the presence of any per
particularly when in company with females,
The desire was so
a restraint upon him.
sons who might be considered
came

upon him

urgent

as to

so

frequently

as

to

render him sometimes

incapable

of

retaining

his

urine, and
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accompanied by pain in the region of the bladder, and in the outer
extremity of the urethra. The urine was sometimes much increased in
quantity, and was then limpid, as in hysterical women, and alkaline,
and was rarely less than neutral.
The sound could detect no disease in
the bladder, and only a slight irritation in the prostatic part of the urethra
was

and

from

bladder,
no

by the altered state of the urine. He had suffered
complaint of the kidney, nor could any thing wrong be

caused

known

ascertained in his assimilative powers,
save a great propensity for smoking.

nor

discerned in his

This

manner

of

living,

restricted ; his diet and
quinine, iron, taraxacum, with
was

regulated ; the mineral acids,
gentle aperients, were given in turn for some time ; under the use of
which the urine became by degrees slightly acid, and he has since declared
himself to be free from complaint. This state of irritability is sometimes
kept up by nervousness alone, and may be cured by a change of society, of
habits, by cold bathing, etc. The bladder in these cases, does not really
become less capable of retaining the urine than before, it is only more
sensible of its stimulus ; and when this is augmented by the urine having
become always neutral or alkaline, the general state of health should be
attended to, although I have known this state continue for many years
without further evil ensuing.
I have met with several instances of a similar kind in young people,
evidently arising from diet. One young gentleman, of fourteen years of
age, was brought to me by his mother, in consequence of his wetting his
bed at night, and of his often making more water than appeared to her to
He com
be natural, and which, on examination, proved to be alkaline.
of
uneasiness
at the neck of the bladder, and at the
extremity of
plained
the urethra, the prepuce having been somewhat elongated in consequence
of the pressure occasionally made to prevent it. This young gentleman
was slightly made, of a fair complexion, with red hair ; and had been
living much on oatmeal gruel, always once, and sometimes twice a day.
I considered this to be the principal cause of the evil, desired its discon
exercise

were

tinuance, and directed the exhibition of the mineral acids, with tonics, and
the

use

of

His mother has
sequence,
Scotch

brown wheaten bread and animal food with each meal.

good

sent

me

her other

son

for

a

different

complaint

; in

con

she says, of the admirable cure I had made of the first.
boys, who eat quantities of oatmeal porridge, and run free

as

their native hills,
venience from its

or

use

on

perhaps work hard, are not aware of any incon
; but the sons of gentlemen, who are more confined,

who
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study, often suffer from complaints of a similar
always found relievable by leaving off the porridge, by
diet, arid by resorting to remedies which amend the

themselves

apply

PARTS

to

adopting a meat
health generally.
A middle-aged gentleman complained of an unusual desire to make
water, particularly at night, which caused him to get up four or five times,
and interfered with his rest. He had heard of such a thing as a prostate
gland, and became uneasy, and applied to me. I found, on examination,
that there was some little irritability of the prostatic part of the urethra,
but

no

state

of

twice

posed

disease of that part. The urine was a little more acid than in a
health, and his bowels were confined. The passing of a bougie

at

the interval of four

of four

comp., with
complaint in

grains

of

a

quarter of

a

fortnight,

days, and two aperient pills at night, com
the pil. hydrargyri, and of the extract coloc.
a grain of the
pulv. ipecacuanhae, removed his

and restored his natural

rest.

In young persons, the membrane lining the prostatic part of the urethra
it
may be alone affected as a consequence of gonorrhoea ; in which case
will be either from acute or chronic inflammation, and in both usually ex

tending,

in

a

greater

of the bladder itself.

or

less

degree,

to

the

great alteration of the symptoms

sible of

a

charge,

with little

orifice,

or even

When the inflammation is acute, the

pain,

; instead of

and that little confined

urethra, the discharge nearly

is

to

a

into the neck

patient

is

sen

considerable dis

the anterior part of the
diminished in quantity ;

greatly
as the patient expresses it,
and,
perineum,
pain
He complains of pain above the pubes,
to the neck of the bladder.
which is more or less permanent ; of a constant uneasiness deep in the
urinary passage, which is frequently augmented to an irresistible desire to
make water, which flows with great difficulty, and gives him great pain
The tenderness in the peri
from the moment it passes from the bladder.
a
neum is considerable, accompanied by
disagreeable sense of fulness,
which prevents the patient sitting comfortably, unless on a soft cushion ;
and there is an uneasiness and weight about the hips and left thigh, which
increase the anxiety of the patient. The inflammation has, in this case,
been suddenly extended to the prostatic part of the urethra, and should
If the per
be subdued by general as well as local antiphlogistic means.
the
arm : twelve
from
drawn
be
should
blood
and
son is
plethoric,
young
relief ; and
or fourteen ounces taken away in this manner often give great
should be followed up by a hot bath at 100°, in which the patient may
the

is

now

referred

to

ceases,

the

or
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which will often alone effect

a cure.

If the

inflammation should continue, cupping on the perineum and on the sacrum
should be had recourse to ; and leeches should be applied in the perineum
is experienced in that
and above the
more
when

pubes,

situation.
greatest
whilst in

Active and

particularly
particularly

more

good in these acute
elderly individuals,

local

pain
depletion always

does the

attacks of inflammation in young persons ;

when the symptoms

are

nearly

as urgent,
confined to

although the inflammation is not perhaps so acute, and
the bladder, its efficacy is doubtful, the relief obtained being evanescent,
the debility permanent.
In these cases (and they are not rare) I believe
the difference to be this : in the young person, the inflammatory action is
not accompanied, or has not been preceded, by any change of structure ;
whilst in the elderly man, a change of structure has been slowly going on,
The inflammation, tempo
upon which the inflammation has supervened.
rarily arrested by the depletion, gradually returns ; for the cause which
induced it continues to exist, and assists in its reproduction.
more

The various

preparations of opium are most valuable remedies after de
pletion they allay irritation, and assist materially in the removal of the
inflammation.
They should be given in moderate doses, or they may be
used per rectum, and ought to be repeated from time to time, so as to
keep the irritation under command, and their constipating effects should
be obviated by an occasional enema of hot water, by small doses of castor
oil, or some other gentle aperient medicine ; for drastic purgatives are not
useful in acute inflammation of the prostate, although active purgation is
advantageous in chronic disease of this organ. The recumbent position
should be observed, with the hips rather raised than otherwise.
In young
be
to introduce a catheter, unless
it
will
rarely
necessary
persons
suppura
tion is about to take place, and there is a retention of urine, when it
should always, under such circumstances, be a small and very flexible in
A catheter is
strument, which ought to be withdrawn immediately.
to remain in the bladder, when the inflammation is in a
allowed
frequently
chronic state, with advantage ; it is generally injurious when the inflam
mation of that part is acute ; but is frequently useful when there is irrita
tion without inflammation, if that peculiar state can be duly ascertained.
The hot bath, used generally, but particularly locally, to the hips, gives
considerable relief ; and the constitutional derangement, or the febrile
symptoms, must be attended to in the usual manner ; food being nearly
withheld, and the drinks allowed being of the most bland and diluent
:

nature.
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the continuance of the disease, the

occurrence

of

rigors,

the increase of the febrile symptoms, the augmented sense of fulness and
tension in the perineum, and the greater difficulty of making water, the
an examination per rectum will
may be presumed ;
considerable information, in addition to the swelling which may
It is very desirable that an abscess should not

formation of
often
be

give

matter

perceived externally.

break into the rectum, nor that the matter should insinuate itself behind
the bladder, nor indeed go anywhere except to the surface ; and the same
should be observed, and the same practice followed of making

precautions

early puncture,

an

as

in the

follow

case

of

an

by the
generally

abscess

the first

it

side of the

will

rectum.

the second ;

day,
should be used for this purpose,
bistoury
straight sharp-pointed
the
from
and pressed on,
perineum through its deep fascia, by the side of

If matter should

not

on

on

and the

the

urethra, and above the

rectum, until the surgeon is assured that it has
the flow of matter from which will prove the

the swelling ;
the
and
fact,
slight bleeding which usually follows must under such cir
An abscess which is opened in this way, or which
cumstances do good.
If it
in this manner, usually heals with little difficulty.
opens of itself
after
a
the bladder death is often the result,
very prolonged
passes behind
seen some very unhappy examples.
have
I
of
which
illness,
Sometimes the abscess, if small, cannot be felt per rectum, although the

penetrated

distinguishable in the perineum ;
distress in the
under which circumstances it will generally occasion great
the aid of
without
be
cannot
which
accomplished
attempt to make water,
break
into the
will
and
elastic catheter,
ultimately
a very small gum
prostate is tender

to

the

touch,

nor

is it

urethra.

misery which accompa
large quantities of opium which were
nied the complaint,
A gentleman who had had a
moderate relief.
required to give even a
on account of an irritation,
No. 10 solid bougie passed, without difficulty,
and caught cold, which brought
and discharge from the urethra, got wet,
with
difficulty and pain in the region of
'on a greater desire to make water,
above and below the pubes in the
the bladder: leeches were applied
An enema of two
in the course of the day.
morning, and were repeated
of calomel and
a
and
grain
was administered,
grains and a half of opium
another
with
pill com
of opium were given every four hours,
one
The

following

case

is remarkable for the great

and for the

grain
and a half of extract of henbane and of hemlock ;
posed of two grains
in the first twenty-four hours, and six pills.
injections were required

four
On
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freely open ; but the irritation,
and desire to make water, which was then accompanied by straining and
pain, had not diminished : three opiate injections were administered, and
one of warm water ; he took six
pills of each kind, and had a hip-bath
whenever he pleased : a very small elastic catheter was introduced in the
evening, and met with slight obstruction at the prostatic part of the
urethra, but no swelling could be felt per rectum. 6th. The pills and
enemata repeated ; the opium being increased to three grains in each in
jection. The bowels were opened by castor oil, the catheter passed
night and morning : slept towards morning, and was easier. 7th. Con
tinued the enemata of three grains of opium three times in twenty-four
Had a draught, of one drachm of tincture of hyoscyamus and an
hours.
ounce of camphor mixture, every four hours, which quieted a slight de
The bowels were opened by four grains of
gree of nervous excitement.
of coloc. comp.
four
of
extract
and
calomel,
By these means he
grains
make
but
the
desire
to
was
water, and the
kept tolerably free from pain ;
inability to discharge it remained, and sometimes required the catheter to
be passed a third time in the twenty-four hours : he ate an egg, some
pudding, and took some beef-tea daily. On the 10th a purulent dis
charge took place from the urethra, which gave great relief; and on the
12th he passed his water freely, and slept well ; the opium being omitted,
with the exception of one injection at night, and the infus. rosae with the
sulphate of quinine were substituted for the henbane draughts. This gentle
man was restored to perfect health in a fortnight afterwards, and has since
remained free from complaint. He had during eight days three injections
into the rectum of three grains of opium each, and took six grains of opium,
besides five or six draughts of one drachm of tincture of henbane every
twenty-four hours. These quantities merely kept him tolerably quiet, and
never caused more than a very moderate
degree of sleep for two or three
hours at a time, and to them he perhaps owes his life or his senses.
the second

day,

the

5th,

the bowels

Chronic abscess of the prostate,
lower or more chronic inflammation,

were

or

rather
much

abscesses,

the result of

a

frequent disease,
curring generally from forty to fifty, and even to near sixty years of age.
They are usually the consequence of stricture, but are not always so ; and
become complicated with inflammation of the mucous membrane of the
bladder, and with disease of the kidney, by which the patient is ultimate
ly destroyed.
In such cases, these abscesses, which are at first
circumscribed, often
are a

more

oc
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urethra, when relief is obtained ; sometimes they are only
discovered after death, and matter can be squeezed from the gland through
its ducts, opening into the urethra.

burst into the

One of my earliest friends was five-and-thirty years ago attacked with
uneasiness in the back part of the urethra, a great desire to make water
and pain on passing it, without any discharge, but with a sense of fulness
and of weight in the hips and loins, which uneasiness was
in the

perineum,
I attributed this to the irritation
on evacuating the bowels.
arising from sitting continually with a lady to whom he was much attach
ed, and whom, for the best of all possible reasons, he could not marry.
This lasted three weeks, before it was removed by a strict antiphlogistic
increased

plan of treatment.
yielded in a similar
tween

He had another attack,
manner

this disease and

in the interval
the last

two

a common

creasing

until the

quantity

has been since recommended

which

more

was

was

times, and had been cured in the usual way

by commencing immediately
the

Lisbon, in 1809, which

quite aware of the difference be
gonorrhoea, a disease he had contracted

; and he

three

or

at

with small doses of

cure was

completed,

copaiba,

after the

manner

In 1817 he had another

as new.

obstinate, but ultimately yielded

;

and in

that

attack,

similar treatment,

to a

After this he married,
of mercury.
and remained well for several years ; but unhappily became a widower,
and some months afterwards had a return of his complaint without any
All the usual remedies now failed, and his disease
very evident cause.
all the most emi
gradually increased. During three years, he consulted
under
nent surgeons in London, and at last died, completely' exhausted,
almost
the
I
found
the1
On opening
prostate
body,
the care of Dr. Prout.

with the addition of

an

empty

sac,

having

with the urethra.

mild

a

course

been the

seat

of several abscesses

The internal surface of the bladder

communicating

was

in

a

state

of

from the pain at
chronic inflammation, but without ulceration, although,
of
discharge, almost
the extremity of the penis, and the amazing quantity
ulcera
considerable
a
nature, mixed with the urine,

apparently of purulent
The
was expected.

tion

enlarged, and the kidneys
particularly being enlarged, softened, and

ureters were

diseased ; that of the left side
an empty lobulated bag.

nearly

When

a

stricture has been of many

much

years' standing,

passable, accompanied occasionally by
abscess in the

is often

prostate

frequently

retention of urine for

im

hours,

occasionally occurs ; and the formation of matter
such well-marked paroxysms of fever, as to

accompanied by
18

and
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instances the fits became

some

In

irregular.

one

gentleman,

even

who had

suffered much in this way, I found the prostate hanging as it were in rags.
Abscesses extended up between it and the back of the bladder and

patient, if he had not been cut off
gall-bladder, through the irritation of a large
suddenly by
gall-stone. The disease in this case was originally stricture, and the
quantity of matter discharged at intervals, together with the particular
rectum ;

and would have killed the

ulceration of the

uneasiness and tenderness of the prostate on examination per rectum,
demonstrated the nature of the disease. In cases of this kind, the old

disease of the urethra
becomes
the

pain,

more

irritable,

on

horseback in

that I had

that the
been

—

frequent

contents

taking

a

with that of the prostate, the stricture
difficulty in making water, adds to

augments the

patient almost unendurable.
(W. F., M.D.) Nearly seven month ago, while
the country, I was surprised one morning to find

and renders the

"Feb. 15, 1830.

riding

sympathizes

calls

misery

to

of the

make water without any obvious

of the bladder

strong diuretic.

were

expelled

The urine

was

with force,
of

a

cause
as

; and

if I had

wheyish color,

un

thin, colorless, transparent fluid I had been in the habit of pass
These symptoms continued upon me, and were at
in the forenoon.

like the

ing

tended in the

course

of

like

the last

a

few

days with ardor
wringing tenesmus

urinae and

pain

in

expell

of the bladder, whenever,

drops,
especially, I mistook the call, and went to make water with only a
small quantity in the bladder. As I had once in my life, thirty years
ago, suffered greatly from stricture, which was finally relieved by the
perseverance of Sir. E. Home with the caustic bougie, my friend Mr.
Guthrie had little doubt of my symptoms being caused by some return of
that affection ; but a small-sized instrument passed readily, and the stream
ing

a

more

of urine has

never

that time till very

been much diminished

lately,

I have been

or

obstructed.

Ever since

miserable

invalid, suffering at
times the greatest distress from irritation, apparently in the urethra, and
a

spasmodic wringing tenesmus (bearing down) of the bladder above de
scribed ; and I cannot satisfy myself or believe that any plan of treatment,
whether the antiphlogistic, the antispasmodic, the alkaline, the alterative, or
the stimulant (with copaiba, etc.), after the fairest trials, were ever of the
No matter what plan I followed, or however
smallest service to me.
of distress was just the same, and the
the
quantum
rigorously pursued,
or accessions and
paroxysms, without any discoverable or even
relapses
as
to be imagined cause, just
frequent.
the
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passed through

Bell,

on
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examining

the prostate
the prostate

portion

of the

gland, thought

pouch or abscess there, although at a subse
gland appeared almost healthy and natural, yet

small

a

quent examination, that
the symptoms of distress and irritation were then greatly on the increase.
The urine, till very lately, has not once been natural ; it was first of a
wheyish color, and became afterwards either albuminous or muco-puruThe best appearance was like a
a
very high degree.
of
or
rather
and
water,
honey adulterated with wheaten
honey
then I always suffered greatly,
and
make it white ; at other times,

lent, frequently in
mixture of
flour

to

actually purulent, like the sanious contents of an ill-conditioned
as
abscess ; at others, again, the last drops only were thick and white
a
that
of
state
was
or
was
patient
My
soapy.
woolly
cream, but it never
and
more or less irritation at all times in the urinary passages,
suffering
or
the
accession
of the bladder, with
never altogether free from tenesmus
distress about every week or ten days,
relapse into great suffering and
a
great discharge of muco-purulent sediment.
when there was always
I possessed no
After these I generally obtained comparative ease ; but
for several months, actually seemed
power over their recurrence, which,
to depend upon any causes of ex
than
rather
to be regularly periodical,
or fatigue ; for the worst of
exercise
or excitement from
posure to weather
under the
them happened while nursing myself with the greatest care,

it

was

approved mode
have been reposing

most

I

of treatment, and what I cannot account for, when
in bed after the middle of the night, or earlier in the
Even now, when my symptoms
my sofa.
if there be the smaHest tendency to relapse or irri

morning when indulging
are so

much

mitigated,

on

and six in the morning that I feel
tation, it is between the hours of three

with uneasiness in the
the symptoms, in frequent calls to make water,
distinct heavy
At my worst times these were attended with
urethra.
have often believed the bladder itself
so severe that I could

throbbing,
was

in

a

state

of

suppuration.

Such

was

my condition

when, about three

I undertook to inject the
weeks ago, under the advice of Mr. Guthrie,
which I had
bladder with warm water through an elastic gum catheter,
before with the silver instrument ; but the prostatic

attempted repeatedly
portion of the urethra
ate ease ;

in the

and

course

would

not

bear the

application.
twice in the

by perseverance in it once
of a few days, actually became healthy
or

It gave immedi

day,

; the

the

urine,

bladder could
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retain, without pain, twelve, thirteen, or fourteen ounces of urine, and
I became free, as nearly as possible, from the symptoms and feelings of

change was so rapid and extraordinary, so much beyond
my expectations, and the failure of every other plan of treatment, how
ever
skilfully conceived, had been so remarkable, that I could scarcely
bring myself to believe or understand how the simple injection of warm
Its truth, however, I consi
water could have wrought such a miracle.
der to be established from the fact, that whenever I perceive the smallest
tendency to relapse, which, in the sensitive state of my urinary organs, I
am sure
to feel on exposure to fatigue, the inclemency of the weather,
of
neglect
my bowels, or departure from the strictest regimen in my diet,
the warm water then is my sheet-anchor of safety, giving the same relief
as it did on the first
application.
June 8th, 1834.
My last report was dated February 1830, now
more than four
years ago, when I flattered myself I had almost obtained
a cure
by injecting the bladder with warm water ; but this relief did not
last, and I ultimately found this remedy as inefficacious as all the others I
had tried.
The Pareira brava, buchu, uva ursi, the parsley breakstone,
etc.
were all brought into
galls,
play in their turn, and all seemed to give
some relief at first ; but in all, the relief was
transitory and fallacious : the
disease.

The

"

—

best of them seemed

the

capsicum

given place to
Guthrie, from

morning

the

far

as

with
to

enjoy

three

My
evening
or

complete

be ; but

ago, I

steady

dose

and

be of the pepper tribe, such as the cubebs and
long been discontinued as useless, and
of

use

which I derived

take exercise and

this world.

to

; but these too have

life in

opium,

recommended

great comfort,
a

to

me

by

greater degree than I

ever

expected in
grain

is now, and has been for months past, one
; and when attacked with irritation, I repeat it

four times that

amount

relief.

cured, and

I

am

not

when I compare my situation

if necessary, and almost
at

Mr.

and have been enabled to

to as

always

my age (61)
expect
what it was several years
The urine now is seldom
never

now to

grateful for the improvement.
muco-purulent ; through the day it often, indeed generally, exhibits, more
or less, flakes of albumen
floating throughout the mass, and cannot other
wise in any way be called foul or unhealthy, except in the morning,
when it is uniformly more loaded with mucous deposits, and less healthy
in appearance than at any other time.
It is then, too, just before getting
on first
that
I
have
up
awakening
always more irritation and uneasiness
than at any other time of the day ; but at present I can
throughout the
am

most

AND

day
I

retain without

am
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distress, ten, twelve, and fourteen

seldom disturbed

more

than

once
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ounces

night

of urine, and
make water.

to

excessive tenderness and

When I pass a catheter I feel uniformly
soon as the instrument enters the membranous

and there is

generally,

of ropy mucus at
termination of the

similarly

more

in the

especially

the orifice of the

urethra,

morning,
as

is

as

of the urethra ;

portion

such

pain

a

slight discharge

perceived

at

the

For the encouragement of others
cure of gonorrhoea.
distressed, I ought also to add, that in all the former part of my

drug so inimical to my constitution, as to
It is now my sheet-anchor, and has
be inadmissible under any shape.
beneficial to my
proved as useful to my general health as it has been
local disease. In the beginning of -1834, the urethra was scarcely pervi
in consequence
ous to a No. 3 catheter, which I passed with difficulty,
now
of the return of the old stricture." This gentleman
past seventy years
of age, is in excellent health and good condition, capable of enjoying
himself at table with his friends, and will, I hope, long continue to do so.
Inflammation, terminating in abscess of the prostate, is frequently fol
lowed by irritability of the neck of the bladder, which is best allayed by
in it
washing out the bladder with warm water, and sometimes by leaving
a grain of acetate or
to
a
half
from
grain
a small
quantity, containing
muriate of morphia, by giving these remedies in small doses internally,

life I considered

twice

or

thrice

perhaps

opium

a

be

a

and in enemata.

day,

best shown

to

by

its

capability

of

The soundness of the bladder is

containing

but it is difficult

to

from

eight

to

twelve

discriminate between that

of urine at a time
with
irritation of the neck of the bladder which arises from sympathy
of
the
from derangement
disease of the kidney, and that which occurs
and it is more difficult at a later period to ascertain which was
:

ounces

part itself;

primary disease.
When the matter of the abscess has been

the

discharged, change of air,
the turpentines and
particularly to the sea side, quinine, sarsaparilla, galls,
so as to be scarcely diuretic, and always
balsams, all in very small doses,
often do good ; and the patient should
to act as it were imperceptibly,
all unneces
much as possible the horizontal posture, avoiding
preserve as
The advantages to be derived from the steady use of
sary excitement.
in the preceding case, to be disregarded.
opium are too clearly shown,
should be affected by the chronic enlargement of the
If the

patient

prostate,
to

escape

to

which old

suppuration

men

are

liable, and yet have been

so

fortunate

in that part, the irritation of the urethra which

as

was
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formerly excited in a great degree, gradually diminishes as the prostate
enlarges, and the pressure of the urine impelled by the muscular coat of
the bladder is taken off, so that a larger catheter can be passed through
before, and with less convenience, which,

the urethra than

after

is

shown,

an

important point

should be taken in all such

cases not

to

the size of the instrument

by carefully adapting
the greatest gentleness.
In

some

to

in others in which there has been

will be here

no

it, and by using it with

number of years, and
disease in the urethra, the patient

where stricture has existed for

cases

as

patient. The greatest care
cause any irritation in the urethra,

for the

a

empty his bladder although no derangement can be detected of
The urine when it flows,
the prostate, nor of the neck of the bladder.

cannot

passes in a fair stream, but the patient, although sensible of relief from
the dilatation or cure of his stricture, feels that his bladder is not empty,

occasionally from incontinence of urine, has a frequent desire
The catheter shows that
pass water, and particularly at night.
the bladder contains perhaps several ounces when the patient can expel
he suffers
to

no more.

bladder

This

recovers

state

is sometimes

its tone, but it is

in young persons, and the
often effected after the middle peri

overcome

not

complaint is usually dependent on some morbid affec
The sexual powers are diminished in an
tion of the spinal marrow.
and
ineffective
priapisms, or tumid states of the penis,
equal proportion,
take place towards morning ; the bowels become very torpid and distend
ed with flatus ; there is a sense of fulness and weight in the region of the
lower bowels, and aperient medicines are daily required.
The patient
in
of
his
in
weakness
the
back
and
down the
limbs,
complains
of pain
in
of
uneasiness
the
and
and
it
is
soon
groins
perineum,
thighs,
perceived
The urine after a time deposits a considerable
that he walks unsteadily.
quantity of mucus from the bladder and is sometimes acid, although it is
for the most part neutral or even alkaline.
This complaint is much more
common than has been supposed ; I had
lately three persons under my
care suffering from it at the same time, one of whom
brought with him
the following statement of his case from Ireland.
C. C. began, in May 1840, to experience considerable difficulty in
evacuating the urine, attended with irritation at the neck of the bladder,
dull pain in the perineum, and pain in the glans penis. The urine was
passed frequently, and in small quantity. A catheter of large size passed
along the urethra easily, till it reached the situation of the prostate gland
od of

"

life,

as

the

AND

where
ter

it

slight

a

was

obstruction
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perceptible,

was

found smeared with blood

urine still remained in the bladder,

at

the

for,

and
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on

withdrawing

the cathe

After micturition,
introducing the catheter

point.

on

of that fluid

some

after

again
quantity
standing, some ropy mucus. Along with
these symptoms, a great sense of weight was felt in the hypogastrium,
and in both groins, and a difficulty in lifting the lower limbs in progres

passing

the

urine,

The urine

ted.

a

considerable

deposited,

was

evacua

on

sion.

alimentary canal was at the same time in a deranged state. The
bowels were usually torpid, though occasionally relaxed, and they were
in general filled with flatus, accompanied with an uneasy sense of disten
tion of the inferior half of the abdomen. The appetite was usually good,
and the functions of the stomach duly performed.
This state of the urinary bladder, and of the alimentary canal, has
continued ever since, more or less, but on the whole has rather undergone
"

The

"

some

mitigation.
larger sized

occasionally passed into the bladder,
An
and the bowels were regulated by mild aperients, lavements, etc.
both
the
all
relieved
urinary
symptoms,
open state of the bowels greatly
"

A

catheter

was

Much of the distress

and intestinal.

experienced,

seemed referable

to

the accumulation of flatus in the bowels."

of the catheter every night is absolutely necessary for
the comfort of this class of patients, washing out the bladder immediately
afterwards with cold water, which is in most instances very grateful.
The

regular

use

derangement in the urinary
of weakness, and of
apparatus follows, and the patient only complains
in
has
he
retaining his water,
the inconvenience arising from the difficulty
I have seen patients
which is for the most part more or less neutral ; but
When the

spinal

marrow

is first affected, the

highly acid. The bladder is not in the first
in muscular pow
•instance in any degree affected, beyond being defective
but
where there has
so for a great length of time ;
er, and may remain
to be propagated to the
been previous irritation in the urethra, it is apt
whence the necessity
cause,
bladder on the application of any exciting
of these persons are
few
for very gentle local treatment ; and although
the regular use of medicines directed
cured, many are much relieved by
the spinal marrow.
for the derangement of the functions of

passing

urine in this state

An irritable state of the

of the bladder is also

prostatic part

dependent

upon,

or

of the urethra and of the neck
has been caused

by

some

de-
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particularly

of the

spinal

marrow

the

A
by
relievable,
home
quite
gentleman fell from his horse upon his head, and was carried
sensible, although deprived of the power of using either arms or legs. In

effect of accident ; sometimes

the

course

little
to

limp

of time he
on one

slowly recovered,

side ; and

art.

and sometimes not,

so as to

be able

the end of four years,

at

to

being

walk with

inconvenience, he complained only of his very frequent desire

the

A No. 8 catheter

make water.

a

accustomed

into the bladder with

to

some

passed
being at its very entrance ; three
ounces of urine were then drawn off, he
having made previously all he
could, and which was in a natural state. On the third day he declared
himself to have been much relieved by the operation, that a part of the
irritability had been removed : three days afterwards a larger catheter was
introduced, when a little urine only was drawn off, and he thought him
self much improved.
By proceeding in this manner, the symptoms were
so nearly removed that he thought it useless to continue any further treat

little

and

pain

difficulty,

was

the obstacle

ment.

This defect in the power of the bladder may amount at last to a com
plete paralysis. The bladder being unable to contract, becomes distended

considerable size ; but complete retention followed by a suppression
of the secretion does not take place, for the neck of the bladder and the
to a

having also suffered a diminution of their powers,
the
escape of the urine under every action of the abdomi
prevent
nal muscles, and the patient appears to suffer from an incontinence of
the urethra

sphincter of
cannot

urine rather than from

and of

a

a

pale

If the

color.

altered

The

state

of the

bladder, if examined after death,
large, thin and membranous,

be found very

complaint

the urine should be allowed

served,
by the catheter nightly,
or

retention.

circumstances, will

under these

should continue without
to

being

ob

collect without

being drawn off
chronically inflamed by the
soon
implicated in the disease,'

the bladder becomes

urine, the kidneys

the urine becomes albuminous

as

well

are
as

alkaline,

and in the end puru

lent.

This

state

in them in

a

may occur in females as well as males, and must be treated
similar manner, provided they are past the middle
period of

life, for young

women

are

subject

to

retention of urine

as an
hysterical
complaint. They will re
passing a drop of water, and
seem
to rely upon it, and to abintroduced,

symptom, and suffer from it as a part of that
main for many hours successively without
when the catheter has been
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until the distention of
any effort to relieve themselves,
the
when
the bladder becomes considerable,
pain which follows forces
It is now#cknowledged, that this
its contents.
and to
them to

stain from

making

try
expel
if continued even
symptom will not be cured by the use of the catheter,
the
flow
when
will
urine
and
the
that
for months,
hysterical paroxysm

possibly be
have
avoided, and the case should be treated as one of pure hysteria. I
however known young women suffer from such violent and long continued
at last insensible ; and by a persistence in doing
agony, as to become
much enlarg
nothing in other cases, the bladder has at last become very
have been
ed, and other complaints have been established, which might
is
there
When
assistance.
seasonable
great suffering,
obviated by a little
to the touch,
sensible
and the abdomen is tympanitic, and excruciatingly
from time
enemata of turpentine and assafoetida, and purgatives repeated
relief. It is a complaint of civi
to time, will frequently give the desired
and must be treated
lization, very rarely seen among laboring persons,

subsides.

'

The catheter should not therefore be used if it

can

accordingly.

urethra and the neck of the bladder are
in young ones, by
often
persons, and sometimes
in
both to trouble
rise
mere irritation or low inflammation, which gives
In young persons it is more usually one of the sequelae
some symptoms.
from the irritating nature
of gonorrhoea ; in older ones it more often arises

prostatic part of the
affected in middle-aged

The

of the urine, which is secreted of
state of the stomach and bowels.
When it follows
the
quence of it,

a

gonorrhoea,

cure

is

to

be

undue

an

or

quality, depending

has existed for

accomplished by

some

time

on a

as a conse

strict attention

of the

faulty

to

the

This is

bougie.
and should be a
days,
to be used only
of
It gives great pain on passing through the prostatic part
very soft one.
all
in
out
comes
ting
probability
the urethra, and the point of the bougie
or three trials a little purulent mat
two
After
matter.
and
ed with blood
use a cure is generally
a continuance of its
ter only is observable, and by
he is very careful to
unless
a
to
relapse,
effected ; but the patient is liable
of intemperance.
that
and particularly
avoid all exciting causes of disease

general health, diet,

and exercise, and by
an interval of three

after

In
nous

some

and

use

or

four

the membra
in young persons, the irritation of
is accompanied by daily and nightly
parts of the urethra
distress the individual, whilst they weaken his

obstinate

prostatic

the

cases

emissions, which greatly
personal and mental powers.
19

They

are

for the

most

part cured, whatever
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the passage of the soft bougie from time to
course of life, and
by the abandonment of any vicious
havetbeen contracted. In the more severe cases in

may have been their cause,

time, by

OF

effect

in the form of

a

by

by

the

common

cure, I have

ointment, by

bougie gradually augmented
the argentum
I have pointed

recourse to

the

means

in

nitratum, ap
out page 83,

every part of the membranous and prostatic portions which may be in
I have found it very efficient and less likely to cause
irritable state.
severe
when
symptoms
carefully used, although they are sometimes excit
to

an

ed

by it,

The bladder
than any mode of applying it in a solid state.
immediate or
in
the
order
to
for
the
emptied
prevent
necessity

should be

passage of urine over the part to which it has been
severe irritation caused by it should be
quieted by the

early

applied,

and any

hot-bath, opiate

enemata, and leeches if necessary ; and recourse should not under any
circumstances be had again to this remedy, until all the symptoms of irri

passed away, whether the time extends from five
to ten, or
to fifteen days.
Lallemand has published three volumes
in praise of the use of the lunar caustic in a solid form, by means of his
instrument described page 83 ; and there is a good review of these books
in the 30th number of the British and Foreign Medical Review, to both
of which works I refer those who are desirous of seeking for further infor
mation on these complaints, which as far as my experience extends, are
much less common and more curable in this country than they are said to
tation caused

by

it have

be in France.

The urethra is
rectum, of

so

occasionally

obscure

any such

affected

sympathetically by

disease of the

nature, that the patient is scarcely conscious of
The sympathy which exists with hemorrhoids is

a

complaint.
generally sufficiently marked,

and whenever symptoms referred to the
an examination of that
part, the

urethra cannot be accounted for after
state

of the

have

seen

resulting

rectum

amongst others should be

two very remarkable
from what is termed

membrane of the

cases
a

of

carefully investigated.

distress, attributed

to

the urethra,

small fissure in the fold of the

which remained for

intestine,
very long
by all the means adopted for their cure, until at last the
discovered, and complete relief obtained by the division of
muscle and of the extremity of the rectum
corresponding to
a

I

mucous

time unrelieved
fissures
the

were

sphincter

the fissure.

An irritable state of the prostate and membranous
parts of the urethra
can rarely exist
long without implicating the neck of the bladder, although

AND

it often

happens,

on
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the contrary, that the evil

from the altered and

irritating qualities
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begins

first in the

of the urine ; and is

bladder,

gradually

these parts, by extension of derangement in a continuous
structure ; whence the necessity for attending to the state of the urine in
all complaints of the bladder and urethra. Urine when recently voided,

propagated

to

state, is about the temperature of 92° of Fahrenheit ;
quite transparent, and of a light amber color. It is said to be of an aro
matic odor, somewhat resembling that of violets, and of a saline bitter

and in

a

healthy

specific gravity of healthy urine ranges between 1-012 and
1-017, which is quickly and conveniently ascertained by Dr. Prout's
Urinometer, which may be purchased in the Urinary Cabinet, made by
Messrs. Knight of Foster Lane, together with concise directions for a
chemico-pathological examination of the urine, and urinary concretions,

taste.

The

Dr. Venables ; which will enable the surgeon, who has not other
contained
means at hand, to make use of the different tests and apparatus
and
by enabling him to
in the
Cabinet, in a satisfactory manner,

by

Urinary

discover the morbid conditions of the urine, which he could
such examinations, will much facilitate his labors.

not

do without

It may be observed, that when the irritability of the neck of the blad
is caused or continu
der, and of the prostatic or other part of the urethra,
in the urine, it changes its light amber tint, for a
an excess of
ed

acidity

by

color, and resembles Sherry or Madeira wine. It is re
to deposit lithic acid in
markably transparent on cooling, has a tendency
be aided by the
the form of red crystals or sand, which deposition may
the blue litmus
addition of a small quantity of any dilute acid, and turns

darker

or

copper

Lithic acid is always present,
into it of a deep red.
paper when dipped
and sometimes abounds in healthy urine, combined with ammonia, forming
Lithic acid is very
it is held in solution.
a lithate of ammonia, by which
urine loaded with it
insoluble in water, the lithate of ammonia is not so ;
on
turbid
cooling, and the
remains transparent while hot, but becomes
a
or
red
pink color, after
lithates are deposited of a yellow or cream, or of a
If the urine and the
above.
which the urine becomes clear and cloudless
and they are then
a
in
them
bottle,
sediment be again mixed by shaking
fluid
becomes clear by
submitted to the heat of a spirit lamp, the turbid
on the urine be
the dissolution of the lithates, which are again deposited
of
ammonia may
lithate
of
sediments
these
coming cool ; by which means
also
subside from
sometimes
which
be distinguished from the phosphates,
urine containing the phosphates
diffusion through the urine. Transparent
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application of heat, which property
by excess of carbonic acid. When

the transparent urine which deposited the lithate of ammonia has been
heated above 160°, it becomes cloudy, and ultimately deposits a coagu-

lum, which may be shown to
acid, aided by a little heat, in
Urine

purposes.

cloudy when

by the addition of some nitric
a
sufficiently correct manner for ordinary
passed and remaining so after filtration, but
be albumen

being heated, after the addition of a little acetic acid, becomes
opaque and deposits a solid coagulum, contains albumen. When the
urine contains chyle, which is thrown down by similar means, the precipi
tate thus formed is more floculent than when formed
by albumen. When
colored
and
turbid
urine
is heated up to the boiling point, a flocu
wheyish
lent deposit sometimes takes place, which may be mistaken for albumen,
but which consists principally of phosphate of lime ; a little nitric acid
will redissolve this deposit, and render the whole of the fluid transparent.
Urine of a pale straw color having the smell of new hay, denotes the
which

on

presence of sugar, and of diabetes in

one or

other of its forms.

Urine of

pale color, wheyish looking, and opalescent when passed, and having a
strong peculiar urinous smell, is generally neutral, and soon becomes alka
line denoting a tendency to the phosphates.
Clear, colorless, transparent
urine, devoid of smell and taste, of low specific gravity and watery, con
a

tains for the
1-020 to

1-025,

Urine with
green

most
or

proportion
or

porter color, indicates
of

a

approximation
during the treatment

to

higher specific gravity,

of the alkalies.

transparent pale

Urine from

excess

straw

of

urea.

blueish

or

color, denotes diabetes.

When

either,

or

urine is observed
state

part a large
30, of an ale

of the

attended

to.

an

of

either of these different
an

obstruction,

urethra, the mode of life of the patient

or

must

of

be

states

an

more

of

irritable

strictly

When the urine

changes the color of the litmus paper to a
quantities of the lithate of ammonia, or throws

deep red, deposits large
down crystals of red sand, with or without the addition of a small
quanti
ty of any acid, and which more usually takes place towards the middle
period of life ; the disposition for this complaint is usually formed by too
great indulgence in good eating and drinking, combined with deficient ex
ercise and perspiration, and these are the first
points to be rectified. One
plain dish at most for dinner, with or without one small glass of wine, are
all that ought to be allowed, warm
clothing should be resorted to, and as
soon as

the

state

of the urethra will

permit,

the

patient

should take suffi-

AND

PROSTATIC

PARTS

OF
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URETHRA.
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day. Cupping on the loins to
always useful, and a purga
tive of calomel, colocynth and antimony, should be given every second
night, followed by a draught composed of senna, manna, and the tartrate
of soda or potass, in the morning. It would be even better if the patient
would abstain from animal food and wine altogether for a time ; and a
common saline draught, made with half a drachm of the sesquicarbonate
of potass or soda, with half an ounce of fresh lemon juice, three times a
day, will in time alter the state of the urine, render it less acid and irritat
ing, and indisposed to deposit red sand, or the lithates of ammonia.
When calomel appears to disagree, or the patient is of a weakly tempera
ment, five grains of blue pill may be given with advantage every other
night, followed by any saline aperient draught in the morning ; and if the
patient should be disposed to suffer from gout, two or three grains of the
acetous extract of colchicum may be given with the blue pill at night
The sesqui or bicarbonates of potass and of soda may be
with benefit.
or three times a day, in half a
in
persons of a lithic diathesis, two
given,
after
or
before
or
two
meals, during and after the
pint of water, an hour
previous course, instead of the saline draughts, and recourse may also be
had in such cases, by those who can afford it, to the waters of Vichy, in
France, whether natural or artificial, which are said to contain eighteen

cient exercise
the

amount

grains
The

of

to cause
ten or

perspiration

twelve

twice

ounces

of the bicarbonate of soda in
cure

a

is almost

a

small tumbler of

water.

of obstructions and irritations of the urethra, is often delayed
by the secretion of urine of a totally

frequently altogether prevented,
not less irritating character.
Large in quantity, of a pale
color, it is rarely passed in a transparent state, being generally wheyish
looking, or becoming so on cooling, and deposits a white impalpable pow
and the phos
der, composed of the phosphates of ammonia and magnesia,
first
expelled, although
phate of lime. It is sometimes slightly acid when
the yel
it is more often neutral, and sometimes decidedly alkaline, turning
of
low turmeric test paper, brown. This state of urine at an early period
the
which
that
paler
deposits
the complaintis often found to alternate with
urine being
colored lithate of ammonia, the sediment from the phosphatic
in an amorphous
either crystalized, of a white and glistening color, or
a thin shining
with
covered
often
it
is
On standing a few hours,
state.
the
of
triple phosphate of
pellicle, on the under surface of which crystals
and sink on any agitation of
ammonia and magnesia are rapidly formed,
and

different and

the fluid

to

the bottom.

The water has

a

peculiar urinous smell, and

soon
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becomes ammoniacal.
accidents and
cur

THE

MEMBRANOUS

PARTS,

ETC.

of urine very readily takes place after
It is prone to oc
the spine and lumbar regions.
constitutions, and is preceded and accompanied

This

injuries to
weakly

in persons of

OF

state

by a considerable degree of nervous irritability and derangement of the
digestive organs. It varies in specific gravity, being often -20 lower in the
morning than at night. The diet of a patient suffering from a complaint
of this sort should be plain and simple, of the lightest and most nutritious
White fish, poultry, and white meats when they agree, are often
kind.
better than plain roast mutton or game ; boiled eggs, when not coagulated
by hard boiling or baking, are easy of digestion, fresh bread and cocoa
and milk may supersede tea for breakfast, and a couple of glasses of old
sherry for dinner should be recommended. The bowels should be kept
gently open by the simplest remedies, such as the confectio sennae, the pil.
Saline and mercurial purgatives are generally
rhcei. comp. and castor oil.
in
doses repeated at regular intervals from
small
to be avoided.
Opium
in
the
until
o'clock
afternoon
two
sleep supervenes, generally allays irrita
tion, amends the appetite and improves the health, which is greatly sus
The
tained in all such cases by the fresh air of the country or the sea.
mineral acids are the best tonics, and the best remedies to alter the irritat
ing character of the urine. The proper period for the administration of
the uvaursi, the buchu, and the pareira brava, etc. when the bladder is
really compromised, will be noticed hereafter, in the treatment of the
diseases of that viscus.
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and the terse manner in which each has
a manual, which includes so many topics of interest to the surgeon ;
been treated evinces a most enviable quality of mind on the part of the author, who seems to have an innate
out and grasping the leading facts and features of the most elaborate productions ofthe pen
o(
searching
power
that there are nearly fifty pages of additional mutNotwithstanding various weedings and alterations, we finddone
by both author and publishers to sustain the
in the present volume, and evidently much has been
in number, and the pencil and graver
have
been
wood-cuts
greatly increased
putation already acquired. Tfre
*
*
*
It h a Tjwful handbook
William Bagg have added brilliancy to this portion of the book.
deem
a
teacher
of
surgery unpardonable who did not recommend it to his
for the practiioner, and we should
to the wants of the student; and with congratulations to
is
it
own
admirably
adapted
our
In
opinion,
pupils
for the handsome appearance of the volume— on
fce author and publishers— for the latter deserve much credit
*e success of their undertaking, we leave the present edition as a piquant proportion of the ample store of
in
ofthe
the
profession to be so cheaply provided with in the
youth
rising
which it is the good fortune
s
present day." Provincial Med. Journal.
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large Volume, Imperial Octavo.

This work

is but just completed, having been delayed over the time intended
by the great difficulty in giving
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The Bones and Ligaments, with one hundred and thirty engravings.
The Muscular and Dermoid Systems, with ninety-one engravings.

to the illustrations the

Part
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I.
II.
III.
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V.
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The Organs of Digestion and Generation, with one hundred ana ninety-one engravings.
The Organs of Respiration and Circulation, with ninety-eight engravings.
The Nervous System and the Senses, with one hundred and twenty-six engravings.
altogether a complete System of Anatomical Plates, of nearly

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY FIGURES,
eiecuted in the best style of art, and making one large imperial octavo volume.
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work
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This work possesses novelty both in the design and the < xecution. It is the first attempt to apply engraving
on wood, on a large scale, to the illustration of human anatomy, and the beauty ofthe parts issued induces the
publishers to flatter themselves with the hope of the perfect success of their undertaking. The plan of xhe
work is at once novel and convenient Each page is perfect in itself, the references being immediately under
the figures, so that the eye takes in the whole at a glance, and obviates the necessity of continual reference
backwards and forwards. The cuts are selected from the best and most accurate sourees ; and, where neces
sary, original drawings have been made from the admirable Anatomical Collection ofthe University of Penn
sylvania. It embraces all the late beautiful discoveries arising from the use of the microscope ia the investi
gation of the minute structure of the tissues.
In the getting up of this very complete work, the publishers have spared neither pains nor expense, and they
now present it to the
profession, with the full Confidence that it will be deemed all that is wanted in a scientific
and artistical point of view, while, at the same time, its very low price places it within the reach of all.
It is particularly adapted to supply the place of skeletons or subjects, as the profession -will see by. examining the hit
if plates now annexed.

a complete and accurate representation of that wonderful fabric,
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Rational pride." American Medical Journal.
"Tliis is an exquisite volume, and a beautiful specimen of art. We have numerous Anatomical Atlases.
but we will venture to. say that none equal it in cheapness, and none surpass it in faithfulness and spirit. We
ftrongly recommend to our friends, both, urban aad suburban, the purchase of this- excellent work, for which
both editor and publisher deserve the thanks of the profession"—Medical Examiner.
"We would strongly recommend it, not only to the student, but also to the working practitioner, who.
the necessity, of refreshing his
■•though grown rusty in the toils of his harness, still has the desire, and oftenJournal
of Medicine and Surg.
knowledge in this fundamental part of the science of medicine.*—New York
and
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execution
to
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any thing of the kind before published in
"The plan of this Atlas is admirable,
this country. It is a real labour-saving affair, and we regard its publication as the greatest boon that could be
conferred on the student of anatomy. It will be equally valuable to the practitioner, by affording him an easy
the details learned in the dissecting room, and which are soon forgotten.'*—Jtmenean Medimeans of

superb artistical execution, have been already pointed

•onipletion of this atlas,
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recalling

beautiful as well as particularly useful design, which should be extensively patronized by physicians,
and medical students."—Boston Med. and Surg. Journal.
of all previous works, to
"It has been the aim of the author of the Atlas to comprise in it the valuable points
and by placing it at a moderate
embrace the latest microscopical observations on the anatomy of the tissues,
or operating room, or other field
price to enable all to acquire it who may need its assistance ia the dissecting
of practice."— Westrrn Journal of Med. and Surgery.
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PART I.— BONES AND LIGAMENTS.
Fi«

f Front view of adult skeleton.
2 Back view of adult skeleton.
3 Foetal skeleton.

4 Cellular structure of femur.
5 Cellular and compound structure of tibia.
6 Fibres of compact matter of hone.
7 Conoentric lamellae of bone.
8 Compact matter under the microscope.
o
Haversian canals and lacunae of bone.
10 Vessels of compact matter.
11 Minute structure of bones.
12 Ossification in cartilage.
1.3 Ossification in the scapula.
14 Puncta ossificationis in femur.
15 Side view ofthe spinal column.
16 Epiphyses and diaphysis of bone.
17 External periosteum.
IS Punctum ossificationis in the head.
19 A cervical vertebra.
The atlas. 21 The dentata.
22 Side view of the cervical vertebrae.
2i Side view of the dorsal vertebras.
i'r A dorsal vertebra.
25 Side view ofthe lumbar vertebrae.
2.6 Side view of one of the lumbar vertebrae.
-27 Perpendicular' view of the lumbar vertebrae.
28 Anterior view of sacrum.
29 Posterior view of sacrum.
K> The bones of the coccyx.
:>l Outside view ofthe innominatum.
.«5 Inside view ofthe innominatum.
33 Anterior view ofthe mate pelvis.
H Anterior view ofthe female pelvis.
Front of the 'thorax. 36 The first rib.
General characters of a rib.
Front view of the sternum.
Head of a Peruvian Indian.
J.)

Head of a Choctaw Indian.
Front view of the os front is.
Under surface of the os front is.
Internal surface ofthe os frontis.
External surface of the parietal bones
Internal surface of llie parietnl .bone.
External surface of theos occipiti*.
Internal surface ofthe os occipilis.
External surface ofthe temporal bone.
Internal surface ofthe temporal bone.
Internal surface ofthe sphenoid boi.e.
Anterior surface ofthe sphenoid bone.
Posterior surface of the ethmoid boive.
Front view of the bones ofthe face.
Outside ofthe upper maxilla.
Inside of the upper maxilla.
Posterior surface of the palate bone.
*
The nasal hones.
The os unguis. S9 Inferior spongy hone.
Right malar bone. 61 The vomer.
Inferior a*axillary bone.
Suture* of the vault of the cranium.

Fie;.
64 Sutures of the posterior ofthe cranium.
65 Diptoe of the cranium.'
66 Inside ofthe base ofthe cranium.
67 Outside ofthe base ofthe cranium.
68 The facial
angle. 69 The fontanels.
70 The os hyoides.
71 Posterior of the scapula.
72 Axillary
margin ofthe scapula.
73 The clavicle.
74 The humerus.
75 The ulna.
76 The radius.
77 The bones of the carpus.
78 The bones ofthe hand.
79 Articulation of the carpal bones.
80 Anterior view of the femur.
81 Posterior view of the femur.
82 The tibia.
83 The fibula.
84 Anterior view ofthe patella.
85 Posterior view of the
patella.
86 Theoscalcis.
87 The astragalus.
88 The naviculare.
89 The cuboid bone.
90 The three cuneiform bones.
91 Top ofthe foot.
92 The sole of the foot. 93 Cells in
cartilage.
94 Articular cartilage under the
microscope.
95 Costal cartilage under the
microscope.
96 .Magtiified section of cartilage.
97 Magnified view of
fibro-eartilage.
98 White fibrous (issue.
99 Yellow fibrous tissue.
100 Ligaments of the
jaw.
101 Internal view of the same.
102 Vertical section ofthe same.
103 Anterior vertebral
ligaments.
104 Posterior vertebral ligaments.
105 YeWow ligaments,
106 Costo-vertebral
ligaments.
107 Occipito-altoidien ligaments.
108 Posterior view ofthe same.
109 Upper part ofthe same.
110 Moderator ligaments.
1 11 Anterior
pelvic ligaments.
112 Posterior pelvic ligaments.
•

113 Sterno-clavicular

114

ligaments.

Scapulohumeral articulation.

115 External view of elbow
116 Internal view of elbow
117

118
119
120
121
122

joint.
joint.
Ligaments of the wrist.
Diagram ofthe carpal synovial membrane
Ligaments ofthe hip joint.
Anterior view of the knee
joint
Posterior view of the knee joint
Section ofthe right knee
joint.

12.1 Section of the

left knee joint.

12+ Internal side ofthe ankle
joint
125 External side of the ankle
joint
126 Posterior view ofthe ankle
joint
127 Ligaments ofthe sole ofthe foot
128 Vertical section of the foot

PART II.— DERMOID AND MUSCULAR SYSTEMS.
129 Muscles on the front of the body, foil length.
131 Muscles on the back of the body ,full length.
130 The cellular tissue. 132 Fat vesicles.

133 Blood-vessels of fat
134 Cell membrane of fat vesicles.
135 Magnified view ofthe

epidermis.

continued.
Illustrations to Smith and Horner's Silas,
Fig-

Fig-

136 Cellular tissue ofthe skin.
137 Rete mucosum, etc., of foot.
138 Epidermis and rete mucosum.
1^9 Cutis vera, magnified.
140 Cutaueous papillae.
141 Internal face of cutis vera.
142 Integuments of foot under the microscope.
143 Cutaneous glands. 144 Sudoriferous organs.
145 Sebaceous glands and hairs.
1 40 Perspiratory gland magnified.
147 A hair under the microscope.
148 A hair from the face under the microscope.
hair.
149 Follicle of a hair. 150 Arteries of a
151 Skin ofthe beard magnified.
152 External surface of the thumb nail.
153 Internal surface of the thumb nail.
154 Section of nail of fore finger.
155 Same

highly magnified.

156 Development of muscular fibre.
157 Another view ofthe same.
158 Arrangement of fibres of muscle.
159 Discs of muscular fibre.
160 Muscular fibre broken transversely.
161 Striped elementary fibres magnified.
ox.
162 Striae of fibres from the heart of an
muscle.
163 Transverse section of biceps
164 Fibres of the pectoralis major.
165 Attachment of tendon to muscle.
I6ti Nerve terminating in muscle.
neck.
167 Superficial muscles of face and
neck.
168 Deep-seated muscles of face and
169 Lateral view of the same.
muscles ol face.
170 Lateral view of superficial
muscles of face
171 Lateral view of deep-seated
172 Tensor tarsi or muscle of Horner.
174 Muscles of neck.
17S Pterygoid muscles.
175 Muscles of tongue.
I7(i Fascia profunda colli.
177 Superficial muscles of thorax.
178 Deep-seated muscles of thorax.
179 Front view of abdominal muscles.

180 Side view of abdominal muscles.
181 External parts concerned in hernia.
182 Internal parts concerned in hernia.
183 Deep-seated muscles of trunk.
184 Inguinal and femoral rings.
185 Deep-seated muscles of neck.
186 Superficial muscles of back.
of chest and abdomen.
187 Posterior

parietes

188 Under side of diaphragm.
189 Second layer of muscles of back.
190 Muscles of vertebral gutter.
of muscles of back.
Fourth

191
192
193
194
195
196

layer

Muscles behind cervical

vecteb/ae.

Deltoid muscle.
Anterior view of muscles of shoulder.
Posterior view of muscles of shoulder.
Another view of the same.

197
198
199
200
201

302
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213

214
215
216
217
218
219

Fascia brachials.
Fascia of the fore-arm.
Muscles on the back of the hand.
Muscles on the front of the arm.
Muscles on the back of the arm.
Pronators of the fore-arm.
Flexor muscles of fore-aWi.
Muscles in palm of hand.
Deep flexors of the fingers.

Superficial extensors.
Deep-seated extensors.
of the

thigh.
Rotator muscles
Muscles on the hack of the hip.
of thigh.
front
the
on
Deep muscles
the front of thigh.
Superficial muscles on
Muscles on the back of the thigh.
Muscles on front of leg.
Muscles on back of leg.
back ot leg.
Deep-seated musclesotonthe
tfot
Muscles on the sole
Another view of the same.
arm.
of
front
on
Deep muscles
muscles on hack of arm.
Deep

^-.m^t.

AND
PART III— ORGANS OF DIGESTION

a

rmmw

GENERATION
ofthe pharynx and

muscles.
288 Back view
289 Under side of the soft palate.
Cavity of the mouth.
290 A lobule of the parotid gland.
222 Labial and buccal glands.
291 Salivary glands.
lower
and
jaws.
the
in
223 Teeth
upper
292 Internal surface ofthe pharynx.
teeth.
225 Upper jaw, with sockets for
293 External surface of the pharynx.
teeth.
225 Lower jaw, with sockets for
294 Vertical section of the pharynx.
the
in
jaw.
teeth
upper
226 Under side ofthe
295 Muscular coat of the oesophagus.
the lower jaw.
in
teeth
ofthe
side
237 Upper
296 Longitudinal section of the (esophagus.
the upper jaw.
228 to 235. Eight teeth, from
297 Parietes of the abdomen,
lower jaw.
236 to 243. Eight teeth from the
298 Reflexions of the peritoneum.
teeth.
abdomen.
244 to 251. Side view of eight upper jaw teeth.
299 Viscera ofthe chest and
lower
of
jaw
view
eight
same.
252 to 259. Side
300 Another view of the
teeth.
«*"*■
of
ot
Sections
eight
«S™
situ
260 to 265.
the 30i The intestines in
of uie
otf two oi
266 to 267. Enamel and structure
a-sopha;
302 Stomach and oesophagus.
teeth.
303 Front view of the stomach.
268 Bicuspis tooth under the microscope.
304 Interior of the stomach.
269 Position of enamel fibres.
305 The stomach and duodenum.
27U Hexagonal enamel fibres.
306 Interior of the duodenum.
271 Enamel fibres very high y magnified. 268.
S07 Gastric glands.
view of fig.
A very highly
308 Mucous coat of the stomach.
tubes.
310 Its vessels.
273
portion ofthe dental
309 At. intestinal villus.
dental tubes.
ofthe
274 External portion
1 Glands of the stomach magnified.
31
of a tooth.
275 Section ofthe crown
312 Villus and lacteal.
of a bicuspis.
276 Tubes at the root
313 Muscular coat of the ileum.
ofthe
tongue.
distended and dried.
277 Upper surface
220
221

Digestive

Internal

whole
organs in their

length.

magnified

the

tongue.
278 Under surface of
off the tongue.
1479 Periglottis turned
280 Muscles of the tongue.
same.
281 Another view ofthe
282 Section of the tongue.
muscles, kc.
2SJ

Styloid

284 Section of a gustatory pap'Ha.
285 View of another papilla.
mouth and soft palate.
286 Rnot ofthe
and muscle..
view of the pharynx
287

F?oit

314

315
S16
318
S20
S21

322
324
325
327

Jejunum

Follicles of Lieberkuhn
Glands of Brunner. S17 Intestinal glands.
Valvulae conniveutes. 319 lleo-colic valve.
Villi and intestinal follicles.
Veins of the ileum.
Villi filled with chyle. 323 Peyer's glands
Villi of the jejunum under the microscope.
The ciecum. 326 The mesocolon and coIod,
Muscular coat of the colon.

Illustrations to Smith and Horner's Atlas continued.
Fig.
328
3)29
350
331
332
333
3S4
335
336
S37
338
339

340
341
343
344
346
347
348

349

Muscular fibres of the rectum.
Curvatures of the large intestine.

Mucous follicles of the rectum.
Rectal pouches.
Follicles ofthe colon, highly
magnified.
Folds and follicles of the stomach.
Follicles, &c. of the jejunum.
Villi and follicles ofthe ileum.
Muciparous glands of the stomach.

Ileum inverted, etc.
Glands of Peyer. magnified.
Peritoneum ofthe liver injected.
Liver in situ.
Under surface of the liver. 342 Hepatic vein.
Parenchyma of the liver.
Hepatic blood-vessels. 345 Biliary ducts.
Angular lobules of the liver.
Rounded hepatic lobules.
Coats ofthe gall bladder.
Gall bladder injected.

350 Vena portarum.

S51
352
S53
354
356
357
358
359
361
362
363

364
365

366
368
370

External face of the spleen.
Internal face of^ie spleen.
Splenic vein.
Pancreas &c, injected. 355

Urinary organs.
Right kidney and capsule.
Left kidney and capsule.
Kidney under the microscope.
The ureter. 360 Section of right kidney.
Section1 ofthe left kidney.
Pyramids of Malpighi.
Lobes of the kidney.
Renal arteries, &c, injected.
Section ofthe kidney highly magnified.
Copora Malpighiana. 367 Same magnified.
Tubuli uriniferi. 369 Corpora Wolffiana.
The bladderfind urethra, full length.
t

371 Muscular coat of the bladder.
372 Another view of the same.

Fig.
373
S74
375
376
377
S78
S79
380
381
382
383

Sphincter apparatus ofthe

bladder.

Prostate and vesiculse seminales.
Side view ofthe pelvic viscera.
The glans penis injected.

The penis distended and dried.
Section of the same.
Vertical section of the male pelvis, &c.

Septum pectiniforme.
Arteries of the penis.

Vertical section ofthe urethra.
Vesiculss seminales injected.
384 Muscles ofthe male perineum.
385 Interior of the pelvis, seeu from above.
386 Testis in the fetus.
S87 Diagram ofthe descent ofthe testis.
388 Tunica vaginalis testis.
S89 Transverse section ofthe testis.
390 Relative position ofthe prostate.
391 Vas deferens.
392 Vertical section of the bladder.
393 The testicle injected with mercury.
394 Another view.
395 Minute structure ofthe testis.
396 Female generative organs.
397 Another view ofthe same.
398 External organs in the foetus.
399 Muscles of the female perineum.
400 Side view ofthe female pelvis, etc.
401 Relative position ofthe female organs."
402 Section of the uterus, etc.
403 Fallopian tubes, ovaries, 8tc.
404 Front view ofthe mammary gland.
405 The same after removal of the skin.
406 Side view of the breast.
407 Origin of lactiferous ducts.
408 lactiferous tubes during lactation.
409 Minute termination of a tube.
410 Ducts injected ; after Sir Astley Cooper.

PART IV.—ORGANS OF RESPIRATION AND CIRCULATION.
4lt
412
413
414
415
417
418
419
420

421
422
423
424

425
427
428
429

Front view ofthe thyroid cartilage.
Side view ofthe thyroid cartilage.
Posterior ofthe arytenoid cartilage.
Anterior of the arytenoid cartilage.
Epiglottis cartilage. 41 6 Cricoid cartilage.
Ligaments of the larynx.
Side view ofthe same.
The thyroid gland.
Internal surface of the larynx.
Crico-thyroid muscles.
Crico-arytenoid muscles.
ArtieuWions of the larynx.
Vertical section of the larynx.
426 Thymus gland.
The vocal ligaments.
Front view of the lungs.
Back view of the lungs.
The trachea and bronchia.

430 Lungs, heart, etc.
431 First appearance ofthe blood-vessels.
432 Capillary vessels magnified.
433 Another view of the same.
4;U Blood globules.
435 Another view ofthe same.
436 The raediastina.
437 Parenchyma of the lung.
438 The heart and pericardium.
439 Anterior view of the heart
440 Posterior view of the heart
441 Anterior view of its muscular structure.
442 Posterior view ofthe same.
443 Interior ofthe right ventricle.
444 Interior of the left ventricle.
445 Mitral valve, the size of life.
446 The auriculo-ventricular valves.
447 Section of the ventricles.
448 The arteries from the arch ofthe aorta.
449 The arteries of the neck, the size of life.

450 The external carotid artery.
451 A front view of arteries of head and neck.
452 The internal maxillary artery.
453 Vertebral and carotid arteries with the aorta.
454 Axillary and brachial arteries.
455 The brachial artery.
456 Its division at the elbow.
457 One of the anomalies of the brachial artery.
458 Radial and ulnar arteries.
459 Another view of the same.
460 The arcus subiimis and profundus.
461 The aorta in its entire length.
462 Arteries of the stomach and liver.
463 Superior mesenteric artery.
464 Inferior mesenteric artery.
465 Abdominal aorta.
466 Primitive iliac and femoral arteries.
467 Perineal arteries of the male.
468 Position of the arteries in the inguinal canal.
469 Internal iliac artery. 470 Femoral artery.
471 Gluteal and ischiatic arteries.
472 Branches of the ischiatic artery.
473 Popliteal artery.
474 Anterior tibial artery.
475 Posterior tibial artery.
476 Superficial arteries on the top ofthe foot.
477 Deep-seated arteries on the top ofthe foot.
478 Posterior tibial artery at the ankle,
479 The plantar arteries.
480 Arteries and veins ofthe face and keck.
481 Great vessels from the heart
482 External jugular vein.
483 I -ateral view of the vertebral sinuses.
484 Posterior view ofthe vertebral sinuses.
485 Anterior view ofthe vertebral sinuses.
486 Superficial veins of the arm.
487 The same at the elbow.

Illustrations to Smith and Horner's Atlas continued.
The veins ofthe hand.
The great veins of the trunk.
Positioniofthearteriesand veins ofthe trunk.
The venae cavae. 492 The vena
portarum.
Deep veins of the back of the leg.
Positions of the veins to the arteries in the
arm.
495 Superficial veins of the thigh.
496 Saphena vein.
497 Superficial \eins ofthe leg.
498 Lymphatics of the upper
extremity.

488
488
490
491
493
494

F!fr
499
500
501
502
503

504
505
506

507
508

The

lymphatics

and

glands

of the axilla.

The femoral and aortic lymphatics.
The lymphatics ofthe small intestines.
The thoracic duct
The lymphatics of the groin.
Superficial lymphatics ofthe laigh.
Lymphatics of the jejunum.
Deep lymphatics of the thigh.
Superficial lymphatics of the leg.
Deep lymphatics of the leg.

PART V.—THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SENSES.

L

509 Dura mater cerebri and spinalis.
510 Anterior view of brain and spinal marrow.
511 Anterior view of the spinal marrow, etc.
512 Lateral view ofthe spinal marrow, etc. £
513 Posterior view ofthe spinal marrow, etc.
514 Decussation of Mitischelli.
515 Origins ofthe spinal nerves.
516 Anterior view of spinal marrow and nerves.
517 Posterior view of spinal marrow and nerves.
518 Anterior spinal commissure.
519 Posterior spinal commissure.
520 Transverse section of the spinal marrow.
m Dura mater and sinuses.
522 Sinuses laid open.
523 Sinuses at the base ofthe cranium.
524 Pons Varolii, cerebellum, etc.
525 Superior face of the cerebellum.
526 Inferior face ofthe cerebellum.
527 Another view of the cerebellum.
528 View ofthe arbor vita, etc.
529 Posterior view of the medulla oblongata.
530 A vertical section of the cerebellum.
551 Another section ofthe cerebellum.
532 Convolutions ofthe cerebrum.
553 The cerebrum entire.
534 A section of its base.
535 The corpus callosum entire.
SS6 Diverging fibres of the cerebrum, etc
537 Vertical section ofthe head.
538 Section ofthe corpus callosum.
539 Longitudinal section ofthe brain.
540 View of a dissection by Gall.
541 The commissures ofthe brain.
542 Lateral ventricles.
543 Corpora striata-fornix, &c.
544 Fifth ventricle and lyra.
545 Anotherflview ofthe lateral ventricles.
546 Another view ofthe ventricles.
of the 4th and 5th pairs of nerves.
547

Origins

548 The circle of Willis.
549 A side view of the nose.
550 The nasal cartilages.
551 Bones and cartilages of the nose.
552 Oval cartilages, fee.
553 Schneiderian membrane.
554 External parietes ofthe left nostril.
555 Arteries of the nose.

556 Pituitary membrane injected.
557 Posterior nares. 558 Front view of tho eye.
559 Side view of the eye.
560 Posterior view of the eyelids, etc.

561
562
563
564
585
566
567
568
569

Glandulae palpebrarum.
Lachrvmal canals.
Muscles ofthe eyeball.
Side view ofthe eyeball.
Longitudinal section of the eyeball.
Horizontal section of the eyeball.
section.
Anterior view of a transverse
Posterior view of a transverse section.

Choroid

coat

injected.

570 Veins of the choroid coat.

571 The iris.

572 Theiretma and lens.

573
574
575
576
077
578
579
580
581
582

External view of the same.
Vessels in the conjunctiva.
Retina, injected and magnified.

Iris, highly magnified.

Vitreous humour and lens.

Crystalline adult lens.
Lens of the foetus, magnified.

Side view of the lens.
Membrana pupillaris.
Another view ofthe same.
583 Posterior view ofthe same.
584 A view of the left ear.
585 Its sebaceous follicles.
586 Cartilages ofthe ear.
587 The same with its muscles.
588 The cranial side ofthe ear.
589 Meatus auditorius externus, etc
590 Labyrinth and bones of the ear.
591 Full view ofthe malleus. 592 The incus.
593 Another view of the malleus.
594 A front view of the stapes.
595 Magnified view of the stapes.
596 Magnified view of the incus,
597 Cellular structure of the malleus.
598 Magnified view of the labyrinth.
599 Natural size of the labyrinth.
600 Labyrinth laid open and magnified.
601 Labyrinth, natural size.
|
602 Labyrinth of a foetus.
603 Another view of the same.
604 Nerves ofthe labyrinth.
005 A view of the vestibule, etc.
606 Its soft parts, &c.
607 An ampulla and nerve.
608 Plan of the cochlea.
609 Lamina spiralis, etc
610 The auditory nerve.
611 Nerve on the lamina spiralis.
612 Arrangement of the cochlea.
613 Veins of the cochlea, highly magnified.
6*14 Opening of the Eustachian tube in the throat
615 Portio mollis of the seventh pair of nerves,

616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623
624
625
626
627
628
629
6S0
631
652
633

The

olfactory
optic and

nerves.

seven other
pairs of nerves.
Third, fourth and sixth pairs of nerves.
Distribution ofthe fifth pair.
The facial nerve.
The hypo-glossal nerves.
*
A plan of the eighth pair of nerves.
The distribution of the eighth pair.
The great sympathetic nerve.
The brachial plexus.
Nerves of the front of the arm.
Nerves of the back of the arm.
.Lumbar and ischiatic nerves.
Posterior branches to the hip, etc.
Anterior crural nerve.
Anterior tibial nerve.
Branches of the popliteal nerve.
Posterior tibial nerve on the leg.

The

634 Posterior tibial

nerve on

the foot.
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Notes and Additions, and references
practice and law.
Br R. E. GRIFFITH, M. D.
In One Volume, 8vo.

—

DELIVERY

TAYLOR,

Jurisprudence and Chemistry

INHERITANCE

COLD

HANGING

DROWNING

INFANTICIDE

LIGHTNING

RAPE

STARVATION

LEGITIMACY

—

INSANITY,

STRAN

PREGNANCY

&C. &C.

full, and the ability displayed was so unquestionable, that all who felt
jealous ofthe honour of oar national medical literature hailed with delight the appearance of a comprehensive
and original work-of English growth, on one of the most important and difficult departments of our science.
Everywhere, indeed, we find evidences -of extensive reading- and laborious research; the copious literature,
both of Franoe *ad <Sermauy,.cm the subject of Medical Jurisprudence, is laid under frequent contribut'on,
"The

promise ofthe first parts

was so

and we have the pleasure of meeting with the accumulated stores of science and experience on this branch
of knowledge, it may be said of the whole world, condensed and made accessible in this admirable voluMe.
It is. m fact, not only the fullest and most satisfactory book we have ever consulted on the subject of which it
treats, but it is also-one ofthe most masterly books we have ever perused. So much preeise individual know
ledge, under guidance of judgment and critical powers of so high an order, as meet us in every page of Mr.
•
Taylor's •work, we haive rarely encountered." London Med. Gazette.
"
We recommend Mr. Taylor's work as the ablest, most comprehensive, and, abovfe all, the most practically
useful hook which exists on the subject of legal medicine. Any man of sound- judgment, who has mastered
itie contents of Taylor's 'Med:c«.l Jurisprudence.' may go into a court of law with the most perfect confidence
ot' being:able to acquit himself creditably." Medico-Chirurgical Review.
"The work of Mr. Taylor majfbe regarded as* full systematic treatise on the subject of.Medical Jurispru
dence. It certainly presents a very excellent view, which may be named both full and condensed, of the
present state of knowledge on Medical Jurisprudence. The author has illustrated many of the doubtful points
of the -science by good and interesting casos. lie has, in general, shown much judgment In the examination
of the difficult and ambiguous cases; but the whole treats'.: is so ably prepared that we have no hesitation in
recommending it as a very useful guide to the student."" Edinburgh Med. and £urg. Journal.
"The -most elaborate and complete woTk that has yet appeared. It contains an immensu quantity of cases,
lately tried, which entitles it to be considered now what Beck was in its day."—-Dublin Medical Journal.
"Medical Jurisprudence ought to be a prominent branch of the studies of every lawyer: but what books
shall they read? We have seen none so calculated to serve the purpose of a text-book as this manual. Mr.
Taylor possesses the happy art of expressing himself on a scientific topic in intelligible language. Its size
fits it to be a "circuit companion.'." Law Times.
—

_

—

—

—

ALSO, NOW READY,

HLLER'3 PRINCIPLES OF SURGERY.
PRINCIPLES

THE

OF

SURGERY.
E.,

By JAMES MILLER, F. R. S. E., F. R. C. S.
Professor of

Surgery

in the

University

of

Edinburgh, &c.

In One neat Svo. Volume,
To match in size with Fergnsson's Operative
"

Surgery.

No«ne«an peruse this vsiork without the conviction that he has been addressed

by

an

accomplished

sur

skill «r doubtful
good sen*e, and who knows how to grace or illtMhine
geon, endowed withao mean literary
his subjects with the later lights of our rapidly advancing physiology. The book deserves a strong recom
x
a
itself
general perusal.'" Medical Times.
mendation, and must secure
—

BARTLETT'S^PHrLOSOPHYOF

MEDICINE.

AN ESSAY ON
*

THE PHILOSOPHY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
IN TWO PARTS.

"

I trust tfaat I have

got hold of my pitcher by the- right handle." John Joachim Beccher.
Br EL1SHA BARTLETT, M. D.,

Professor cf

—

the Theory and Practice

ef Medicine in the University of Maryland.

In Owe neat Octavo Volume.
We have not room in the present number of our journal, for such a notice of this philosophical and elegant
work, as its merits justly demand. It is evidently destined to create quite a sensation u» the medical world;
iuul we shall therefore give an extended anal> >is of its conients. accompanied by some comments in our Jan
A'. Y. Journal qf
uary number. In the wean time, we advise allour readers to purchase arfel carefully read it"
Medicine.
'■

—

ffj3*

Gentlemen who receive this

Catalogue

would much oblige the
or the
following eight

Publishers, if, after reading it, they would hand it,
pages,

to

12

their friends.
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THE EXPLORING EXPEDITION.
LEA

AND

BLANCHARD,

PHILADELPHIA,
ARK PREPARING FOR

THE

PUBLICATION,

AND WILL SHORTLY

ISSUE,

NARRATIVE OF THE

UNITED STATES EXPLORING EXPEDITION
during

1838,

the years

1839, 1840, 1841,

By CHARLES

WILKES,

COMMANDER OF THE

In Five Octavo

Volumes,

and
'

I

As the

history ofthe only Expedition yet

U. S.

N.,

EXPEDITION, E^C,

of about 2500

1842.

and

ETC.

Pages ; with

over

300

Cuts,

Haps.

commissioned

by our Government

to

explore foreign countries, tins
respecting

work must present features of unusual interest to every American. Much curiosity has been excited
this enterprise, from the length of time during which it was in preparation, and from the various

conflicting re

ports which were circulated during its protracted absence.
The Squadron six vessels— sailed from Norfolk in August, 1838. and after

making important observations on
the voyage, via Madeira, arrived at Rio, when their investigations were successfully prosecuted.
Sailing
thence for Cape Horn, they examined the commercial capabilities of Rio Negro. Arriving at Cape
Horn, two
—

ofthe vessels

were dispatched to investigate Palmer's Land, and other Antarctic Regions; whence, after encoun
tering great danger, they returned safely, and sailed with the whole Squadron for Valparaiso and Callao. After
Bilking important observations on the West Coast of South America, regarding the commerce, political history,
fcc, oS that portion of America, they sailed for Sydney, cruising among the numerous groups of islands of the
Pacific Archipelago, where the results were peculiarly important, as connected wilt the commerce and Whale
^Fwhery of our country, as well as the aid they were able to bring to the various missionary establishments e nfftgefl in the introduction of Christianity and civilization. After remaining some time at Sydney, pursuing im
portant investigations, they sailed for the Antarctic Regions, leaving behind them the corps of Naturalists to
explore that singular country, the observations on which"will be found of great interest. The Squadron then
proceeding South, made the brilliant discovery of the Antarctic Continent, on the 19th January, 1840, in 160°
On the
eas\ longitude, along which they coasted, in a westerly direction, to 95° east, a distance of 1500 miles.
return o( the vessels, they touched at New Zealand, when the Naturalists were again taken Qn board.
They
■ext proceeded to the Friendly Islands of Cook, the Feejee Group, and reached the Sandwich Islands late in the
The
West
Coast
that
season.
the
Northto
and
them
from
Paumotu, Samoan,
King's
going
fall, which precluded
Mills group of islands were visited, and a particular examination made of the Island of Hawaii, its interesting
the
to
the
now
the
In
Squadron proceeded
Oregon Territory,
craters ana volcanic eruptions.
spring,
exciting so
much, interest in a political point of view ; it was thoroughly examined in regard to its commercial and agricul
tural prospects, &c. Here the Peacock was lost on the dangerous bar of the Columbia river. After the Oregon,
Upper California was examined. The Expedition now returned to the Sandwich Islands, and thence sailed for
Manilla and Singapore, touching at the Philippine Islands, and passing dirough the Sooloo Sea, the channels of
which being correctly ascertained, will greatly benefit the important navigation to China.
and successful Exploring Expedition finally, on
Touching at the Cape of Good Hope and Rio, this important
■

the 10th of June 1842. arrived at New York, after

an

absence of three years and

ten

months.

to procure information, investigate unknown or little
During Ihe whole Voyage, every opportunity was taken
and thoroughly to institute scientific investigations
frequented parts of those seas now reached by our commerce,
have been executed; but the chief objects
of all kinds. To illustrate these, a v»st number of drawings and maps

in view

were

to secure the

of

a

practical

safety

of

our

nature.

commerce,

Numerous
now

regulations

have been made with the rulers of

daily increasing in those

In

various

islands,

has been done
redound to the interest and honour of the

seas.

short,

to make the Expedition
which lay in the power of officers or men
will be found its history and embodiment.
Country; and in the volumes to be*issued

every

thing

EAS T'S
LEA AND

RE PORTS.

BLANCHARD, PHILADELPHIA,
I

HAVE IN

PRESS,

AND WILL SHORTLY

REPORTS

OF

PUBLISH,

CASES

ADJUDGED AND DETERMINED
IX THE

COURT'OF

KING'S BENCH;
WITH

'TABLES OF THE NAMES OF THE CASES, AND PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

By EDWARD HYDE
OF THE INNER

EDITED,

WITH

TEMPLE,

NOTES

Bt G. M.

EAST, Esq.,

BARRISTER AT

AND

WHARTON,

LAW,

REFERENCES.

ES*Q.,

OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.

improved Edition, the sixteen original will be com
Royal Octavo volumes, printed with beautiful Long
Primer type, on paper manufactured expressly for the purpose, and every
care will be taken, in their passage through the press, to insure perfect
Ix this new and
in eight large

prised

accuracy.
The price of the work handsomely bound in Law Sheep, to those who
subscribe before the day of publication, will be only Twenty-Five Dollars,
being a great reduction from Seventy-Two Dollars, the publishing price
The publishers trust that this moderate charge will
of the former edition.
insure a liberal subscription.
Twenty-seven years have elapsed since the publication ofthe last Ameri
can Edition of
Eagt's Reports by Mr. Day, and the work has become ex
ceedingly scarce. This is the more to be regretted, as the great value of
these Reports, arising from the variety and importance of the subjects con
sidered in them, and the fulness of the decisions on the subjects of Mer
cantile Law, renders them absolutely necessary to the American Lawyer.
The judgments of Lord Kenyon and Lord Ellenborough, on all Practical
and commercial points, are of the highest authority, and the volumes
which contain them should form part of every well-selected law library.
These considerations have induced the publishers to prepare a new edi
tion, in which nothing should be omitted. The editor, G. M. Wharton,
Esq., proposes to add a brief annotation of the leading cases in the Reports,
with references to the more important decisions upon similar points in the
principal commercial States ofthe Union, while the Notes of Mr. Day will
be retained, and, though the whole work will be compressed into eight
volumes, the original Cases, as reported, will be preserved entire. At the
head of each Report, a reference will be had to the paging of the English
Edition, directly under the name of the case, and the original indexes will
be incorporated together at the end of each volume of this Edition.
Subscriptions received by the publishers, Lea & Blanchard, Philadel
phia, and the principal Booksellers throughout the Union.
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Lea & Blanchard

Standard Literature, a
which merit

under the general title of The Library of
number of valuable works on History, Biography, &c. &c,

are

publishing,

permanent place in

a

library.

every

Among them

are

contained the

following:

NIEBUHR'S HISTORY OF ROME.
Complete

in Two

THE

large

8vo.

Volumes,

or

HISTORY
BY

B. G

.

Five

Parts, Paper,

OF

at $1 each.

ROME,

NIEBUHR.

TRANSLATED BY

JULIUS CHARLES HARE, M.A.
CONNOP THIRLWALL, M.A.

I

WITH

WILLIAM SMITH. Ph. D. and
LEONARD SCHMITZ, Ph. D.

A

MAP.

The last three parts of this valuable work have never before been published in this country,
having only lately been printed in Germany, and translated in England. They complete the
history, bringing it down to the time of Constantine.
"Here we close our remarks upon this memorable work: a work whieh, of all that have appeared in our age.
i* the best fitted to excite men of learning to intellectual activity ; from which the most accomplished scholar may
gather fresh stores of knowledge, to which the most experienced politician may resort for theoretical and practiced
instruction, and which no person can read as it ought lo be read, without feeling the better and more generous sen
timents of his common human.nature enlivened and strengthened." Edinburgh Review, Jan., 1S33.
—

''The world has

in Nietmhr

now

an

imperishable model."

—

Edinburgh Review, Jan., 1844.

"At length the American reader can have easy access to the unrivaled
History of Rome, by Niebuhr, a work
which combines deep critical research with full political disquisition and comparison." Colonization Herald.
"
The History of Niebuhr has thrown new light on our knowledge of Roman affairs, to a degree of which those
unacquainted with it can scarcely form an idea."—Quarterly Review.
—

"
It is since I saw you that I have been devouring with the most intense admiration the third volume of Niebuhr.
The clearness and comprehensiveness of all his military details is a new feature in that wonderful mind, and
how inimitably beautiful is that brief account of Terni!"— Dr. Arnold (Life, vol. 2).

This edition will comprise in the fourth and fifth volumes, die Lectures of Professor Niebuhr,
of Roman History, so long lost to the world. Concerning them the Eclectic Review says :
•It is

an

on

the latter par

and pleasure to the admirers of Niebuhr— that is to all earnest students of ancient
if from the grave, the lectures before us."

unexpected surprise

history— to

recover, as
And the London Athenseum :
"
We hate dwelt at sufficient

the editor has conferred

on

these volumes to show how

length on

historical literature by their publication."

highly

we

appreciate

the benefit which

HISTORY OF THE REFORMATION
IN-GERMAN Y.
BY PROFESSOR LEOPOLD RANKE.
Parts First and Second. Price 25 Cents each.

TRANSLATED FROM THE SECOND
BY

To be

completed

SARAH

in about Five Parts, each Part

EDITION,

AUSTEN.

containing

One Volume of the London Edition.

RANKE'S HISTORY OF THE

POPES,

THEIR CHURCH ANO STATE,
DURING THE SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURIES.
A NEW

BY

TRANSLATION,
K.

WALTER

In One neat Octavo Volume, extra cloth;

or

KELLY.

Two

Purts, Paper,

at

One Dollar each.
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RANKE'S HISTORY OF THE OTTOMAN AND SPANISH EMPIRES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN

By WALTER K. KELLY, Esq.
In One

Part, Paper,

at

Seventy-five

Cents.

This bo-ik completes the uniform series of Professor Riinke's Historical Works. When bouqd
with the History of the Popes, this forms the 'Sovereigns and Nations of Southern Europe,
in the 16th and 17th Centuries."'

POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OF HIS OWN
In Two

TIMES;

BY SIR NICHOLAS W. WRAXALL.
Parts, Paper, at 75 cents each, or One Volume Octavo, Cloth.

NEW LETTERS TO SIR HORACE
FROM
In Four

Parts, Paper,

These volumes

brought

comprise

1760

TO

l'S'SS.

MANN,

BY HORACE WALPOLE.
at One Dollar each, or Two Volumes, Octavo, Extra Cloth.
letters never before published, and which have but recently bees

light

to

HISTORY

OF

THE

CRUSADES,

FOR THE RECOVERY AND POSSESSION OF THE HOLY
BY CHARLES MILLS.
In One Part, Paper, Price One Dollar.

THE HISTORY OF
OR, KNIGHTHOOD
In One

Part, Paper,

LANS,

CHIVALRY;

AND

ITS

TIMES.

BY CHARLES MILLS.
Price One Dollar. The two works in One Volume, Octavo, Cloth.

L. & B. have also in preparation, for the Library, Horace Walpole'a
Memoirs ofthe Reign of George III., of which they have received an early
Wraxall's Historical Memoirs of his own Times Browning's His
copy
tory of the Huguenots Proctor's History of Italy, and many other valu
able and standard works.
They have for sale a few copies of
—

—

—

WAJLPOEE'S EARLY LETTERS IN 4 Vols. Svo.

GRAHAME'S

UNITED

STATES.

LEA & BLANCHARD WILL SHORTLY PUBLISH

THE HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
OF

NORTH

AMERICA,

FROM THE PLANTATION OF THE BRITISH COLONIES TILL THEIR REVOLT
AND DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

By JAMES GRAHAME, Esq.
In Four beautiful Octavo Volumes.
This work co« the author twelve years of unremitting toil and labor, during which he examined tborotfthly all
the English and European Libraries which could throw light on his subject It was published in 1836, aadlmet
witli but little approbation from the English public on account of the strong feeling which it manifests in favour
of the colonies. Mr. Grahame continued revising and emendating it till his death m 1S42, shortly after wliich all
his MSS. and papers were sent by his son to Harvard College. President Quincy, Judpe Story, Professor Jared
Sparks, and other gentlemen connected with the Uuiversity have accordingly undertaken the task of revising
au edition ofthe work to be presented to the American
public in a style as nearly as possible resembling that of
the English edition.

TAILOR'S MEDICAE JURISPRUDENCE may be had bound
Sheep for the legal profession. See Advertisement at page 12.

in Law

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
publish, and have for sale, the following valuable
various departments of Literature and Science.

Lea & Blanchard
works in
American

Ornithology; by Prince Charles Buon
aparte. In 4 vols, folio, half-bound.
Arnott's Elements of
Physics, a new edition. In
1 vol.

8vo., sheep.
Complete Works.

Boz's

In 7 vols. 8vo., extra

doth, with numerous plates.
'Smiie work, common edition, in paper.
Beuthamiana; Extracts from Bentham,

with a
Memoir and Essay on his Theories. In 1 vol.
Browne's Religio Medici, and its sequel Christ
ian Morals. In 1 vol. 8vo., extra cloth.
Bulwer's Miscellanies, 2 vols. 12mo., cloth.
Bolmar's French Series, consisting of A Se
lection of One Hundred Perrin's Fables, with
a Key to the Pronunciation; A Series of Col
loquial Phrases; The First Eight Books ot
Fenelon's Telemachus; Key to the same; A
Treatise on all the French Verbs, Regular
and Irregular. The whole forming 5 small
volumes, halfbound, to match.
Butler's Atlas of Ancient Geography. In 1 vol.
■krge 8vo., half-bound, coloured.
Buyer's Geographia Classica; new and revised
edition, 1 vol. 8vo.
Bridge water Treatises; the whole complete in 7
Ro; wis. 8vo., various bindings: containing
get's Animal and Vegetable Physiology, in 2
vols., with many cutflf Kirby on the History,
Habits and Instincts of Animals, 1 vol., with
plates; Prout on Chemistry; Chalmers on the
Moral Condition of Man ; Whewell on As
tronomy; Bell on the Hand; Kidd on the
Physical Condition of Man; Buckland's Geo
logy, 2 vols. , with numerous plates and maps.
Of these may be had separately—Kirby on Ani
mals, 1 vol. 8vo.; Roget's Animal and Vege
table Physiology, 2 vols. 8vo.; Buckland's
Geology, 2 vols. 8vo.
Brougham on the French Revolution. In 1 vol.
12mo., cloth or paper.
Brougham's Historical Sketches of Statesmen
who flourished under George III. Complete
in S vols. 12mo., extra cloth.
—
Speeches, selected, with Historical
Introductions by himself. In 2 large 8vo. vols.,
ejtra cloth or law sheep.
Barnaby Rudge, by "Boz," fine edition, in 1
vol. 8vo., extra cloth, with plates ano; nume

Campbell's Complete Poetical Works, with a
Memoir, by living; and an Essay, by Jeffreys;
with a portrait and numerous illustrations.
In 1 vol. crown 8vo., beautifully done up in

cloth gilt or extra white calf.
Cooper's Naval History ofthe United
—

■

■

Ned Myers, 1 vol., paper: 37£ cents.
Wyandotte, 2 vols., paper: 50 cents.

paper: 50cts.
The Spy, 2 vols., paper: 50 cents.
The Pioneers; 2 vols. do. do.
The Pilot, a Tale of the Sea ; do. do. do.
The Prairie; 2 vols. do. do.
do.
do.
Lionel Lincoln, 2 vols.
Last of the Mohicans; 2 vols., paper.
The Red Rover; 2 vols. do. do.
Wept of the Wish-ton- Wish; 2 vols.
do.
do.
Water Witch, 2 vols.
do.
The Bravo, 2 vols., paper:
do.
2
vols.
The Travelling Bachelor,
do.
The Heidenmauer, 2 vols.
da
do.
Precaution; 2 vols.
do,
Homeward Bound, 2 vols.
do.
do.
vols.
2
Home as Found;
do.
do.
Headsman, 2 vols.
do.
do.
Mo/iikins, 2 vols,
do.
do.
The Pathfinder, 2 vols.

Wing-and-Wing,2vols.,

—

—

—

'

i

i..

rous cuts.

common edition, in paper, with
Price only 50 cents.
Brewster's Treatise on Optics, with numerous
cuts; Edited, with an appendix, by A. D.
Bache, L.L. D. In 1 vol. 12mo., half-bound.
Babbage's "Fragment," the 9th Bridgewater
Treatise, 1 vol. 8vo.
Cook; edited by Sanderson. 1vol.

Same

-work,

Outs.

Complete

12mo., sewed: price only

25 cents.

Complete Confectioner; by25Parkinson.
cents.

1 vol.

lSmo., sewed: price only

These two useful little works may be
X.B.
had in one neat 12mo. vojume, done up in cloth
for 50 cents.
12mo., paper: 25 cents.
Complete Florist; 1 vol. do.
price 25 cents.
Complete Gardener,
Gardener and Florist; 1 vol., cloth: 50

Complete
<$nts.

Curiosity Shop; by Boz.

In 1 vol. 8vo., extra

plates and cuts.
numerous cuts:
game work, cheap edition, paper,
price 50 eents.
eloth, with

over

100

States. In

2 vols. 8vo., with 2 maps, cloth, second edition.
Switzerland, 2 vols. 12mo., paper.
Novels and Tales. In 23 vols., sheep
gilt, 12mo., or 47 vols., paper.

—— —

Mercedes of Castile; 2 vols., paper:
50 cents.

do.
do.
The Deerslayer, 2 vols.
do. do.
The Two Admirals; 2 vols.
Sea Tales, including The Pilot, Red
Water Witch, Homeward Bound, Two
and Wing. In 6 vols.
and

Rover,
Admirals,

Wing

l2mo., cloth.

Leather Stocking Tales, including The
Prairie, The Pioneers, Last of the Mohicans,
Pathfinder, and Deerslayer. In 5 vols. 12mo.,
extra cloth.
Carey's Essay on Wages. In 1 vol. 8vo., cloth.
on the Laws of Wealth; 3 vols. 8vo., cloth,

Carey

on the Credit System.
Calavar, by Dr. Bird; 2 vols. 12mo., cloth.
Clater's Every Man his own Horse-Doctor, now
at press; 1 vol. 12rao; a cheap work.
Davidson, Margaret,(Memoirs and Writings of,)
by Irving. In 1 vol. 12mo., extra cloth, or

paper, 50 cents.
————

,

Lucretia, Poetical Remains, by Miss
In 1 vol. 12mo., extra cloth, or in

Sedgwick.

paper, 50 cents.
of.

Mrs., Selections from the Writings
12mo., extra cloth, or in paper,

In 1 vol.

50 cents.
or The Chief's Daughter, a Novel, by
Miss Ferrier. In 1 vol. 12mo., paper; price
40 cents.
Dick Turpin the Highwayman, or Rookwood,
by William Harrison Ainsworth: 8vo., paper,
with illustrations: price 25 cents.
The Enctclopjedia of Geography; comprising
a complete description of the Earth, Physical,
Statistical, Commercial and Political; exhibit
ing its relation to the Heavenly bodies,— ifs
physical structure the natural history of each
country, and the Industry, Commerce, Po
litical Institutions, and Civil and Social State

Destiny,

—

—
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Miscellaneous Books published
of all Nations. By Hugh
Mnrray, F. R. S. E.,
&c, assisted by Professors Wallace, Jameson,
Hooker and Swainson. Illustrated
by 82 maps,
and about 1100 wood cuts,
together with a
of
the
United
after
Tanner's.
map
States,
Edited, with additions, by T. G. Bradford.
la 3 large 8vo. vols., done up in extra cloth,
—

plain sheep,

or

sheep gilt

The Enctclopedia Americana;

Dictionary

of

A

Popular

Arts, Sciences, Literature, His

tory, Polities, aud Biography,

including

a co

Collection of Original Articles on Ame
rican Biography. On the basis of the seventh
edition ofthe German "Conversation Lexi
con.'' Edited by Francis Leiber, assisted by
E. Wigglesworth and T. G. Bradford. In 13
octavo volumes, of about 600 pages each.
This valuable work is offered at a very low
price, in various styles of binding.
East's Reports; edited byG. M. YVharton. In 8
vols, large 8vo., law sheep : price $25 to sub

pious

—

scribers, (at

see

press,

advertisement.)

Education of Mothers,

or the Civilization of
Mankind by Woman. From the French of L.
Aime Martin. In 1 vol. 12mo., cloth or paper.
Frederic the Great; edited by Campbell. 2 vols.
12mo., extra cloth.
Fielding's Select Works, in one volnme 8vo.,
doth; or in four parts, paper: price $1.25,
viz., Tom Jones, 50 cents; Joseph Andrews,
25 cents; Amelia, 25 cents; Jonathan Wild,

&c,

25 cents.

Fairy Legends

and Traditions of Ireland; by
with many cuts; 1 vol.
12mo., fancy paper: price 50 cents.
Gcahame's History of the United States; edited
by Quincy, Prescott, Sparks, and Story. In 4
vols. 8vo., (at pres9,) see advertisement.
Gieseler's Text Book of Ecclesiastical History;
S vols. 8vo., cloth.
Herschell's Treatise on Astronomy; edited, with
a 6eries of Questions,
by S. C. Walker: illus
trated by numerous plates and wood cuts; 1
vol. 12mo., half-bound.
Hemans' Complete Poetical Works, in 7 vols.

T. Crofton

Croker,

12mo., cloth;

paper at 50 cents per
Memoir by her sister, and
an Essay
Genius, by Mrs. Sigourney.
Memoirs, by her Sister, with an Essay
by Mrs. Sigourney. In 1 vol. 12mo., cloth.
Heber's (Bishop) Poetical Works, complete in
fltne neat 18mo. volume, extra cloth or Turkey
volume.

or

With
on her

fancy

a

»

morocco.

The Hunchback of Notre
French of Victor

Hugo.

Dame, from the
In 8vo. paper, with

plate: price
Irfiug's Select Works, in 2 vols, super royal
8vo., library edition, with a portrait.
Columbus; in 2 vols. 8vo., sheep.
Crayon Miscellany comprising Legend
of the Conquest of Spain, Abbottsford and
25 cents.

a

—

■

-
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Newstead Abbey, A Tour on the Prairies. In
$ vols. !2mo., cloth.
Beauties, in I vol. l8mo.
History of Astoria; 2 vols. 8vo., cloth.
Rocky Mountains; 2 vols. 12mo. do.
Life of Margaret M. Davidson, 1 vol.
■

'■

•■

-

-

12mo., paper.
Jesse's Memoirs of the Court of England, from
1688 to the Accession of

L2mo.,

extra

George

111. In 3 vols.

cloth.

Keble's Christian Year, Thoughts in Verse for
the Sundays and Holidays throughout the Year.
A new and beautiful miniature edition, in 32mo.,
with an illuminated Title, extra cloth.
The same work ia 18mo., extra cloth, or Turkey
morocco.
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Keble's Childs' Christian Year; 1 vol. 18mo.,
cloth.
Life of Thomas Jefferson; by Judge Tucker.
In 2 vols. 8vo., with a Portrait, cloth, or sheep

gilt.

Shadows anil Reflections of Whigs and
Tories. In 1 vol. 12mo., cloth.
Language of Flowers; I vol. 18mo., emboMed
morocco, coloured plates.
Lockhart's Life of Sir Walter Scott, in 7 vol*.
royal 12mo., cloth.
Life of Richard Henry Lee; 8vo., boards.
Loves of the Poets,
Biographical Sketches of
Women celebrated in Ancient and Modern
Poetry; by Mrs. Jamieson. In 1 vol. 12mo.

Lights,

—

paper.
Moore's History of Ireland ; in 1 vol. 8vo., oloth.
Martin Chuzzlewit, by Boz; 1vol. 8vo., extra
cloth, with plates ; or in paper, 50 cents.
Millwright's and Miller's Guide; by Oliver
Evans. In 1 vol. 8vo., sheep, many plates.
Mills' History of the Crusades, in 1 vol. 8vo.,
paper; price, one dollar.
History of Chivalry; 1 vol. 8vo.; price,
one dollar.
Or both works in 1 vol. cloth.
Narrative of the United States' Exploring Ex
pedition ; by Captain Charles Wilkes. In 5
large imperial Svo. volumes, and an Atlas,
with illustrations. (See advertisement.)
Niebuhr's History of Rome, complete in five
parts, paper, at one dollar each, or two large
octavo volumes, extra cloth
Vol. 2, contain
ing the three last par4| has never before beea
published in this country, and may be had
separately, completing the edition published
here some years since.
Nicholas Nickleby, by Boz; fine edition, with
39 plates, and a portrait of the Author. In 1
vol. large 8vo., extra cloth.
The same work, cheap edition, paper covers, for
—

50 cents.

Oliver

Twist, by Boz

Same

;

fine

edition, with 24

1 vol.

large 8vo., extra cloth.
work, cheap edition, paper covers,

plates,

for 25

cents.

Picciola, The Prisoner of Fenestrella; or, Cap
tivity Captive. From the French of ML de
Sainline; I vol. 12mo., paper: price 35 cents."
Peregrine Bunce, a Novel, by Theodore Hook;
1 vol.; paper, 25 cents.
—

Vegetable Physiology,

Popular

Carpenter.
numerous

Ia 1 vol. 12mo.,

Professor
with

cloth,

cuts.

Pickwick Club,

royal 8vo.,

by

extra

by

extra

Boz.

Fine

cloth, with

edition,

in 1 vol.
illus

numerous

trations.
Same work, cheap edition, paper covers; price,
50 cents.
Lives of the Queens of England from the Nor
man
Conquest; by Agnes Strickland. In 7
vols. 12mo., fancy paper, $4.10, or extra green
cloth. Any volume sold separately. The 7th
volume brings the history down lo the time of
Anne of Denmark, Queen of James I.
Queen of Flowers, or Memoirs of the Rose. In
1 vol. 18rao., cloth gilt, with coloured
plates.
Ranke's History ofthe Popes of Rome. Trans
lated by Mrs. Austin*; in 2 vols. 8vo., cloth.
The same work, translated by Walter Keating
Kelly, in 1 volume, 8vo., cloth; or two parts,
paper, at one dollar each.
History of the Reformation in Ger
Translated by Mrs. Austin.
To be
many.
finished in about five parts, at 25 cents each.
[ Part I. and 2, now ready. (See advertisement.)
| Ranke's History of the Ottoman and Spanish
■

Miscellaneous Books

Emptreg.

in i voi.

above.

gVOj) paper.

published by

Lea Sr Blanchard.

in 2 vols. Rvo., extra
$1 each.

to match the

cloth,

or

4

parts, paper,

at

Kogers's Poems,

splendid edition, illustrated.
gilt, or white

a

lu 1 vol. imperial 8vo., cloth
calf extra.

Roget's Outlines
plates.
Scott's Complete

of

Physiology,

1

vol.

8vo.,

Poetical Works.
In 6 vols.
12mo., cloth, with Notes, &c.
Select Works of Tobias Smollett, in five parts,
paper, $1.50,
containing Peregrine Pickle,
50 cents; Roderic
Random, 25 cents; Hum
phrey Clinker, 25 cents; Ferdinand Count
25
Fathom,
cents, and Sir Launcelot Greaves,
—

25 cents.

Tylney Hall,
paper, with

Novel, by Thomas Hood ;
a
portrait: price 25 cents.

a

1

vol.,

Ugolino, a Tragedy, sewed.
United Irishmen, their Lives

and Times; by
Dr. Madden. In 2 vols. 12rno., paper.
Walpole's unrivaled Letters; in 4 large vols.
royal 8vo., extra cloth, with a portrait.
New Letters to Sir Horace Mann ;
hi

Walpole, Memoirs of George the
Third; a new work now at press.
White's Universal History, a new and improved
work for Schools, Colleges, he.; with Questons, by Professor Hart? In 1 volume, large
12mo., extra cloth, or hall-bound.
Whims and Oddities, by Thomas Hood; in 1
vol. 12mo., fancy paper, with nearly 90 eats:
price only 50 cents.
Whimsicalities, by Thomas Hood;
limo., fancy paper, with

numerous

in I vol.
illustra

tions: price 50 cents.
Wheaton on the Right of Search ; in 1 vol. thin
8vo. , cloth.
Mrs. Washington Potts and Mr. Smith; Prize
Tales, by Miss Leslie, paper, 25 cents.
Wraxall's Posthumous Memoirs of his Own
Time; in 1 vol. 8vo., cloth, or two parts,
paper, at 75 cents each.
Historical Memoirs in 1 vol. 8vo, at
press.
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YOUATT.

BY WILLIAM
A

NEW

EDITION

WITH

ILLUSTRATIONS;

CONTAINING

A full account of the-Diseases ofthe Horse, with their mode of treatment; his anatomy, and the usual opera
tions performed on him; his breeding, breaking, and management; and hints on his soundness,
and the purchase and sale. Togeiher with a General History ofthe Horse; a disser
tation on the American Trotting Horse, how trained and jockeyed,
an account of his remarkable performances, and
on the Ass and the Mule,
BY J. S. SKINNER,
Assistant Post-Master General and Editor ofthe Turf Register.
fn One Volume, octavo.

an

Essay

YOUATT AND PLATER'S CATTLE AND SHEEP-DOCTOR.
NOW

READY,

EVERY MAN HIS OWN CATTLE AND SHEEP.DOCTOR:
CONTAINING

THE CAUSES, SYMPTOMS, AND TREATMENT OF ALL THE DISEASES INCIDENT TO
OXEN, SHEEP, AND SWINE,
By FRANCIS CLATER.
EDITED, REVISED, AND ALMOST REWRITTEN,

By WILLIAM

Together

with

YOUATT,

numerous

Author

Additions, by

of

Horse," &c.
Editor, J. S. Skinner.
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the American

AMONG WHICH ARE

AN ESSAY ON THE USE OF OXEN, WITH MODES OF BREAKING, FEEDING, GRAZING, ETC.
ANO A TREATISE ON THE GROWTH, IMPROVEMENT AND BREEDING OF SHEEP,
AND THE SOILS ADAPTED TO THEIR RAISING.

With
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In

Cuts and Illustrations.
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volume,

12mo.

in Cloth.

Price

Fifty Cents,
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MARSTON;
OR,
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parts,

STATESMAN,

at 25 Cents each.
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OF MEDICINE,

WATSON'S PRACTICE

L. & B. HAVE LATELY PUBLISHED

LECTURES
ON THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
DELIVERED AT KING'S COLLEGE, LONDON.

Br THOMAS
Fellow

WATSON,

ofthe Royal College of Physicians, Physician

to

M.

D.,

the Middlesex

Hospital, e}e.

See.

large Octavo Volume, of over nine hundred unusually large
Offered to
pages, strongly bound in leather, containing Ninety Lectures.
the public at a very low price.
In One

This volume, although so short a time hefore the medical public of (his country, has met with almost unprece
dented approbation from all classes ofthe profession, teachers, practitioners and students, in every section ofthe
country, and has been favourably noticed by all the medical journals.
The publishers submit the following notice of its approval from the Professor of the University of Pennsylva
nia, and irom some of the journals, foreign and domestic, which have borne testimony to its excellence.

Phila., Sept. 21th,

1844.

Watson's Practice of Physic, in my opinion, is among the most compre
hensive works on the subject extant, replete with curious and important

perspicuity and felicity of manner. As cal
culated to do much good, I cordially recommend it to that portion of the
profession in this country who may be influenced by my judgment.
matter, and written with great

N. Chapman, M.D.,
Professor of
"We know of

no

the Practice and

other work better calculated for

application of therapeutics

in the hands of the student, and for a text
book, and as such we are sure it will be very extensively adopted. On every important point, the author
seems to have posted up his knowledge to the day."---

say has not

being placed

American Medical Journal^
"In the Lectures of Dr. Watson, now republished
here in a large and closely primed volume, in small
tjrpe, of nearly a thousand pages, we have a body of
doctrine and practice of medicine well calculated, by
its intrinsic soundness and correctness of style, to instruct the student and younger practitioner, and improve
members of the profession of every age."— Bulletin of
Medical Science.
"We know not, indeed, of any work of the same
size that contains a greater amount of useful and intereating matter. We are satisfied, indeed, that no physeian. well read and observing as he
may be, can rise
from its perusal without having added largely to his
stock of valuable information." Medical Examiner.
"
We regard these lectures as the best exposition of
their subjects of any we remember to have read. The
author is assuredly master of his art. His has been a
Hfe of observation and study, and in this work he has
given us the matured results of these mental efforts."—
.

Mew Orleans Medical Journal.

"Open this huge, well-furnished volume where we
may, the eye immediately rests on something that carries value on its front. We are impressed at once with
the strensrth and depthof the lecturer's views. Hejrains
an our adrairat'on in, proportion to the extent of our acqttaintance wlthrjiis profound researches. Whoever
owns this book, will have an acknowledged treasure if
me combined wisdom oi the highest authorities is appredated."— Boston Med. and Surg. Journal.
''One of the most practically useful books that ever
was presented to the student— indeed, a more admirable
summary of general and special pathology, and of the
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to

diseases,

appeared for very

we

many years.

free to
The lec-

are

proceeds through the whole classification of human
ills', a capite ad calcem, showing at every step an exien-

turer

sive knowledge of his subject, with the ability of communicating his precise ideas, in a style remarkable for
its clearness and simplicity."
N. Y. Jomnalnf Medv-

.

—

Tlteory of Medicine in the University of PennsytcanieL

—

cine and Surgery.
"
The style is correct and pleasing, and the matter
worth the attention of all
young and old."
Western Lancet.
"We are free to state that a careful examination of
this volume has satisfied us that it merits nil the comraendation bestowed on it in this country and at home. It is
a work adapted to the wants of
young practitioners,
combining, as it does, sound principles and substantial
practice. It is not too much to say, that it is a representativeof the actual state of medicine as taught and practised by the most eminent physicians of the present day,
and as such we would advise every one about emharking in the practice of physic to provide himself with a
copy of it."— Western Journal of Med. and Surgery.
"
The medical literature of thit,eauntry has been enriched by a work of standard excellence, which we can
proudly hold up to our brethren of other countries as a
representative of the natural state of British medicine,
as
professed and practised by our most enlightened pbysicians. And, for our own parts, we are not only wuling that our characters as seientifie physicians and
skilful practitioners may be deduced from the doctrines
contained in this book, but we hesitate not ro declare
our belief, that for
sound, trustworthy principles, and
substantial, good practice, it cannot be paralleled by" any
similar production in any other country. * * * * We
would advise no one to set himself down in practice, unprovided with a copy." British and Foreign Medical

practitioners^

—

,

—

Review.

7JT0HKS BY PROFESSOR DTmGLISOlT.
Lea & Blanchard publish and have for sale the
Works by Professor Robley Dunglison.

OE

UPWARDS

WITH

THREE

ILLUSTRATIONS,
M. D.,

HUNDRED

DUNGLISON,

By ROBLEY
PROFESSOR OP THE INSTITUTES OP

following valuable Medical

MEDICINE, &C.

IN JEFFERSON MEDICAL

COLLEGE, PHILADA.J

MEDICAL HOSPITAL;
ATTENDING PHYSICIAN AND LECTDRER ON CLINICAL MEDICINE AT THE PHILADA.

SECRETARY TO THE AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY, &C. &C.

FIFTH EDITION, GREATLY MODIFIED AND IMPROVED.
1304 LARGE

IN TWO VOLUMES, OP

OCTAVO

PAGES.

*«
standard work on
In presenting this new and much improved edition of Professor Dunglison's
since the publication of the fourth edition
Publishers
state, that '-although only a short time has elapsed
and important, as to demand ma
been
have
so
diversified,
numerous,
of
labours
the
of this work,
Physiologists
time and industry have been bestowed
terial modifications and additions in the present edition, and that no little
well
various materials contained in the exprofesso treatises, as
by the author to introduce these, and to digest the
as the various Journals of this country and of Europe.
„i„„j„ ♦_„,
that had been already treat
-To this edition nearly ninety wood-cuts have been added to elucidate either topics
old cuts have been retouched, and many
ed of in the previous editions, or such as are new in this ; most of the
endeavoured to make the work a nut and
replaced by others that are superior. Altogether, the author hasa continuance of thai
h»» been so
it worthy
partial record of Physiological science, and to render
;
materially increased, by the addition of over eighty
liberally extended to it." The size of the volumes has beenformer
edition.
are far superior to those of any
pages, and the illustrations
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THE

PRACTICE

OP

MEDICINE,

OR A TREATISE ON

SPECIAL PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS.
BY ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M. D.,
CONTAINING

THE DISEASES OF THE
THE DISEASES OF THE ALIMENTARY CANAL,
GLANDULAR ORGANS,
THE
OF
DISEASES
CIRCULATORY APPARATUS,
DISEASES OF THE
DISEASES OF THE ORGANS OF THE SENSES,
GANGLIONS,
RESPIRATORY ORGANS, DISEASES OF THE GLANDIFORM
OF THE ORGANS OF
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, DISEASES
&c &c
REPRODUCTION, DISEASES INVOLVING VARIOUS ORGANS,

In Two Volumes, Octavo.
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NEW

REMEDIES,

PHARMACEUTICALLY AND THERAPEUTICALLY
Br ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M.D.,

CONSIDERED.

In One Volume, Octavo—over 600 pages, the Fourth Edition.

PROFESSOR DUNGLISON'S WORKS.
A NEW EDITION OF

THE STANDARD MEDICAL
A

DICTIONARY

OF

DICTIONARY.

MEDICAL

SCIENCE:

CONTAINING

A

,,,,m™

CONCISE ACCOUNT OF THE VARIOUS SUBJECTS AND TERMS, WITH
THE FRENCH AND OTHER SYNONYMES, NOTICES OF CLIMATE AND
OF CELEBRATED MINERAL WATERS, FORMULAE FOR VARIOUS OFFICI
NAL AND EMPIRICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

Fourth

Edition, Extensively Modified and Improved.
Br ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M.D.,
In One

Volume, Royal Octavo.

"The present undertaking was suggested by the frequent complaints made by the author's pupils, that they
unable to meet with information on numerous topics of professional inquiry especially ot recent intro
duction in the medical dictionaries accessible to them.
"
It may, indeed, be correctly affirmed, that we have no dictionary of medical subjects and terms which can
be looked upon as adapted to the state of the science. In p«pof of this the author need but to remark, that the
in the last edition,
present edition will be found to contain at least two thousand subjects and terms not embraced
and to have experienced numerous modifications.
"
The author's object has not been to make the work a mere lexicon or dictionary' of terms, but to afford, under
each, a condensed view of its various medical relations, and thus to render the work an epitome of the exiBting
condition of medical science.
'•
To execute such a work requires great erudition, unwearied industry, and extensive research; and we lrftow
no one who could bring to the task higher qualifications of this description than Professor Dunglison.a»-4»Mr»can Medical Journal.
—

were

—

THERAPEUTICS AND MATERIA MEDICA,
GENERAL THERAPEUTICS AND MATERIA
ADAPTED

FOR

A

MEDICAL

MEDICA,

TEXT-BOOK.

By ROBLEY DUNGLISON,
In Two Volumes. Octavo.

M.D.,

"The subject of Materia Mediea has been handled by our author with more than usual judgment. The greater
part of treatises on that subject are, in effect, expositions of the natural and chemical history of the substances
used in medicine, with very brief notices at all of the indications they are capable of fulfilling, and the general
principles of Therapeutics. Br. Dunglison. verv wisely, in our opinion, has reversed fell this, and given ha
In conclusion, we strongly recom
principal attention to the artcles of the Materia'Medica as medicines.
mend these volumes to our readers. No medical student on either side of the Atlantic should be without them."
Forbes'' British and Foreign Medical Review.
....

—

LATELY PUBLISHED,
DUNGLISON ON HUMAN HEALTH.

HUMAN
OR,

HEALTH;

THE INFLUENCE OF ATMOSPHERE AND LOCALITY, CHANGE OF AIR
AND CLIMATE, SEASONS, FOOD, CLOTHING, BATHING AND
MINERAL SPRINGS, EXERCISE. SLEEP, CORPOREAL
AND INTELLECTUAL PURSUITS, &c. &c. ON
HEALTHY MAN:
COWSTITCTTNG

v

ELEMENTS OF HYGIENE.
Br ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M. D„
A NEW EDITION WITH MANY MODIFICATIONS AND ADDITIONS.
In One Volume, 8vo.
'"

We have just received the new edition of this learned work on the ' Elements of Hygiene.' Dr. DungHson
is one ofthe most industrious and voluminous authors ofthe day. How he finds time to amass and arrange iha
immense amount of matter contained in his various works, is almost above the comprehension ofni'.'ii possessing
St. Louis Med. and Surg. Journal.
but ordinary talents and industry. .Such labour deserves immortality."
—

"Tnew edition of
THE MEDICAL STUDENT;
OR, AIDS TO THE STUDY OF MEDICINE.
A REVISED AND MODIFIED EDITION.
BY ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M.D.,
In One neat 12mo. Volume.
In effect, the author's aim is to teach the tyro what he ought to. and how he may study to thn best advantage
both before and after he has attained the dignity of a medical diploma; and while hejriveshim much good advice
in an agreeable manner and enforced by happyil lustrations, he endeavours to simplify his labours by presenting
him with 'a glossary of the prefixes, sufiiies and radicals of many of the terms legitimately compounded.' of
medical technology, a vocabulary of terms used in prescribing and other useful information."—American Mtdital
"

Journal.
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THE CYCLOPAEDIA OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE,
TO

BE

READY

IN

MARCH.

Forming Four magnificent super-royal Octavo Volumes of about

large double-columned

3200

printed on beautiful white paper, with
strong sheep binding, or peat extra cloth; or,
pages,

clear type, done up in
four Parts, at Fifty Cents each.

unusually

a

in

new

and

Twenty-

LEA & BLANCHARD ARE NOW ISSUING

THE CYCLOPEDIA 0E PRACTICAL MEDICINE:
.COMPRISING
TREATISES ON THE

NATURE AND TREATMENT OF DISEASES,
MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS,
DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
•

MEDICAL

JURISPRUDENCE,

&c. &c.

EDITED BY

JOHN FORBES, M.

ALEXANDER

D., F. R. S.,
M. D., F. R. S.,

TWEEDIE,
AND

JOHN

CONOLLY, M. D.

REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
By ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M. D.

This work is

printed

on

good

paper with

a new

and clear type, and forms

FOUR VERY LARGE SUPER-ROYAL OCTAVO VOLUMES,

with

three thousand

over

unusually large

pages, in double columns.

This work has now been in the course of publication for about ten months,
and is nearly completed, twenty-two numbers having been issued, and the whole
will be completed early in March.
The parts already published contain the following valuable articles by distin
guished authors :
CONTENTS OF PART III.

CONTENTS OF PART I.
Abdomen. Exploration ofthe, Dr. Forbes.
Abortion. Dr. Lee.
Absciss. Internal, Dr. Tweedie.
Abstii' nee. Dr. Marshall Hall.
Achor, Dr. Todd.
Acne. Dr. Todd.
Acrodynia, Dr. Dnnglison.
Acupuncture, Dr. Elliotson.
A#e, Dr. Roget.
Air, Change of. Sir James Clarke.
Alopecia. Dr. Todd.
Alteratives. Dr. Conolly.
Amaurosis. Dr Jacob.
Amenorrha.'a. Dr. Ixicock.
Anarnia. Dr. Marshall Hall.
Anasarca Dr. Darwall.
Angina Pectoris. Dr. Forbes.
Anodynes, Dr. Whiting.
Anthelm;ntics. Dr. A. T. Thomson.
Anthracion, Dr. Dunglison.
Antiphlogistic Regimen, Dr. Barlow.
Antispasmodics, Dr. A. T. Thomson.
Aorta, Aneurism of, Dr. Hope.

Bathing (continued), Dr.

Blood. Determination of, Dr. Barlow.
Morbid States of, Dr. Marshall Hall.
Blood-letting, Dr. Marshall Hall.
Brain, Inflammation of the.
Meningitis. Dr. Quain.
Cerebntis. Dr. Adair Crawford.
Bronchial Glands, Diseases of the, Dr. Dunglison.
Bronchitis. Acute and Chronic, Dr. Williams.
"
!<i.mmer. Dr. Dunglison.
Bronchocele. Dr. And. Crawford.
Bulla:. Dr. Todd.
Cachexia. Dr. Dunglison.
Calculi. Dr. T. Thomson.
Calculous Diseases, Dr. Cumin.
Catalepsy, Dr. Joy.
Catarrh. Dr. Williams.
Cathartics. Dr. A. T. Thomson.
Chest. Exploration ofthe, Dr. Forbes.
Chicken l'ox. Dr. Gregory.
Chlorosis. Dr. Marshall Hall.
Cholera, Common and Epidemic, Dr. Brown.
.

'

CONTENTS OF PART IV.

CONTENTS OF PART II.
Cerebral. Dr. Clntterbuck.
Apoplexy,
!l

Pulmonary Dr. Townsend.
.

Arteritis. Dr. Hope.
Ascites. Dr Darwall.
Artisans. Disei.s.-s of, Dr. Darwall.
Asphyxia, Dr. Roget.
ofthe New Born, Dr. Dunglison.
Asthma. Dr. Forbes.

Astringents. Dr. A. T. Thomson.
Atrophy, Dr. Towrteend.
Auscultation. Dr. Forbes.
Barbiers. Dr. Scott.
Bailung, Dr. Forbes.

Forbes.

Beriberi, Dr. Scott.

Cholera.

Epidemic, {continued.) Dr. Brown.

Infantum. Dr. Dunglison.
Chorea. Dr. And. Crawford.
Cirrhosis ofthe Lung, Dr. Dunglison.
Climate. Dr. Clark.
Cold. Dr. Whiting.
Colic. Drs. Whiting and Tweedie.
Colica Pictonum. Dr. Whiting.
Colon. Torpor of the, Dr. Dunglison.
Coma, Dr. Adair Crawford.
Combustion. Spontaneous. Dr. Apjohn.
Congestion of Blood. Dr. Barlow.
Constipation, Drs. Hastings and Streeten.
'•
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Contents
Contagion,

'ia

of Cyclop

Dr. Brown.

'•

Infantile, Dr. Locock.
I*uerperal, Dr.Locock.
Dr.
Williams.
Coryza,
Counter Irritation, Dr. Williams.
"

Dr.

Cheyne.
CONTENTS OF PART V.
Dr.

Croup,(eo»tmi/wf,)
Cheyne.
Cyanosis. Dr. Cranipton.
Cystit:s. Dr. Cumin.

;CONTENTS
Heart,
"

,

Dead. Persons found. Dr. Beatty.
Dr. Pritchard.
Delirium,
"
Tremens. Drs. Carter and Dunglison.
Dr.
Dengue.
Dunglison,
Dentition. Disorders of, Dr. Joy.
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to be placed within the reach ofthe profession in this country, it being unques
of very great value to the practitioner. This estimate of it has not been formed from a hasty exami
intimate acquaintance derived from frequent consultation of it during the past nine or ten
years. The editors ore practitioners of established reputation, and the list of contributors embraces many of this
It is, indeed, the great merit
most eminent professors and teachers of London, Edinburgh, Dublin and Glasgow.
of this work that the principal articles have been furnished by practitioners who have not only devoted especial
•Iteution lo the diseases about which they have written, but have also enjoyed opportunities for an extensive
assurance of their competency justly to
practical acquaintance with them, and whose reputation carries the
the opinions of others, while it stamps their own doctrines with high and just authority." American
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Uedical Journal.
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"'Do young physicians generally know what a treasure is offered to them in Dr. Dunglison's revised edittonf
Without wishing to be thought importunate, we cannot very well refrain from urging upon them the claims of
this highly meritorious undertaking."— Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
"It has been to us, Ixnh as learner and teacher, a work for ready and frequent reference, one in which modern
English Medicine is exhibited in the most advantageous light, and with adaptations to various tastes and expecta
tions. The Publishers can be safely relied on as both able and willing to carry this undertaking through with all
.

expedition."— Medical Examimr.
possible
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Great Britain
long
Lonton Medical Gazette.
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more
'Ofthe medical publications of Jthe> past year, one may be
particularly noticed, as partaking, from itsex*
somewhat ofthe nature of a national undertaking, namely, the 'Cyclopaedia
tern
, a-d ti,e lllllui,eT of contributor*,
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desirable, by presenting, on several impoprf Practical Medicine.' It accomplishes what has been noticed
state of our
wfil tonics of medical inquirv, full, comprehensive, and well-digested expositions, showingthe present
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undertaking
great
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important acquisition.
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editors, who,
enemies to surmount them. These energies, however,
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can know or appreciate, have succeeded in concentrating in a work of'
as
such
and
labour
witl diligence
of great extent and usefulness."— Dr. Barlow's Address to die Med.
mofleraie si/e a body of practical knowledge

and &U*.- Associalutn.
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Medicine continued.

Cyclopxdia of Practical

"This Cyclopaedia is pronounced on all hands to he one of the most valuable medical publ cations of the day.
It is meant to be a library of Practical Medicine. As a work of reference it is invaluable. Among the contril.uof tlie ace, and as a whole rt
tors to its pages it numbers
many of the most exper.eiiced and learned physicians
forms a compendium of medical science and practice from which practitioners and students muy draw the rirutsM
Western Journ. of Med. and Surgery.
instruction."
>> e have since
In our last number we noticed the publication of this splendid work by Lea and Blanchard.
received three additional parts, an examination of which has confirmed us in our first impress on. that a* a work
it is ailm.rably adapted lothe wants of the
of reference for the practitioner as a cyclopadia of practical medicine
American profession. In fact, it might advantageously find a place in the library of any gentleman, who has
leisure and taste for looking somewhat into the nature, causes, and cure of diseases."— Western Journal of Med.
and Surgery.
"The favourable opinion which we expressed on former occasions from the specimens then before us, IS in no
degree !es-enod by a further acquaintance with its scope and execution.*' Medical Eeammer.
In conversation with practising physicians, we have been gratified to find that this work com»s fully np »
the high expectations formed of it from the complimentary noticesof the Journals, and that as a work ol reference
Wtstern Journal of Med. and
it is
as superior to any thing hitherto published on Practical Medicine."
—

'•

—

—

■

—

••

—

regarded

Surgery.

to the numerous inquiries made to them respect
Tweedie's
Library of Practical Medicine, the Publishers beg
ing
leave to state that its place is supplied, in a great measure, by the
Cyclopaedia of Practical Medicine, a work much more extended
The works are entirely distinct and
in its plan and execution.
by different authors. The "Library" consists of essays on dis
The
eases, systematically arranged.
Cyclopaedia" embraces
these subjects treated in a more extended manner, together with
numerous
interesting essays on all important points of Medical
Jurisprudence, Materia Mediea and Therapeutics, Obstetrics,
History of Medicine, &c, &c. by the first physicians of England,
the whole arranged alphabetically for easier reference.
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Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine, dec
In one volume, octavo.
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edition
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WITH

NOTES AND ADDITIONS
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strides
such
which
in
and
gigantic
Chemistry
Physiology,
fulfil all these indications, and to be peculiarly adapted to the
sent treatise is considered by eminent judges to
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book
in
a
text
as
introduced
many
It is alreadv
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best, of all
work is one ofthe best, if not
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students
teachers
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AMERICAN MEDICAL JOURNAL
NOTICE.'

PUBLISHERS'

In presenting the first number for the year of The American Journal of the
Medical Sciences, the Publishers must offer their thanks to the profession for the
increased favour extended to this long-established periodical, now the oldest Medi
cal Journal in the Union.
As an evidence of this patronage it may be stated, that
notwithstanding an enlarged edition was printed for last year, at the present time
not a single copy of the January or October numbers can be supplied.
It is intended to continue the work as heretofore, with about 264 large pages,
quarterly, with such cuts and plates as are essential to illustrate the different papers;
and particular attention is invited to that portion embracing

THE RETROSPECT FOR THE
Presenting,

as

QUARTER,

copious Summary ofthe Improvements and Dis
Surgery, from all the various Journals published abroad

it does, the most

coveries in Medicine and

and

at home.
With a view of extending the circulation ofthe Journal, the
furnishing, with it

publishers

are

now

—

A MONTHLY

PERIODICAL, FREE OF CHARGE,

remit Five Dollars in advance.
Attention is solicited to the following terms:
Those persons who remit Five Dollars by the first of March, will receive not
only The Medical Journal for 1845, but the Medical News and Library for 1845,
free from any further charge.
For Ten Dollars they will furnish the Journal for 1845 and 1846, and the News
for 1844, 1845 and 1846 free from any further charge.
Subscribers who have not yet paid for the year 1844, are particularly requested
to remit at once, and are informed that if Ten Dollars are remitted at once it will be
placed to their credit for the Journal for 1844 and 1845, and the News for the
same years sent free of charge.
No such terms can be made except to subscribers who remit in advance,free of
postage, and direct to the Publishers.
Agents can furnish the News gratis to be sent by mail, only in cases where the
subscription, Five Dollars, for the Journal, is paid in advance; under no other cir
cumstances will they send The News gratis.
to such subscribers

as

—

Early
than
the

orders

solicited, as very few more copies ofthe Journal will be printed
subscribed for, and subscribers may be
disappointed in obtaining
Numbers ofthe year, as was the case in the last volume.
are

actually

are

early

The Medical News and

for 1845 will

Library

contain, in addition

to the

News ofthe

month,

THE SURGICAL LECTURES OF SIR BENJAMIN

RRODIE;
Thus following Watson's Practice of Physic,
(which occupied the Library portion
ofthe News for 1813 and 1844,) with a work on
Surgery of great practical value,
and by one ofthe first and most authoritative
The pages ofthe
surgeons of the day.
Lectures will be so arranged that, when
complete, they can be bound in a volume*
The News and Library will be issued monthly, and contain 32
pages, and go by
mail as a newspaper.
Price One Dollar a year, payable in advance, and in current
funds, free of postage.

Postmasters are at liberty to frank remittances in
payment for subscriptions.
The Publishers beg to present the Contents of the Journal for
January 1845,
which will be found on the preceding page.
WkW This paper may be delivered to any physician if declined by the person to
•whom it is addressed or if they have removed and Postmasters and others will
particularly oblige the publishers by furnishing a list of the Physicians and Law
In addition to the business it
yers of their county or neighbourhood.
may bring
to the office, a copy of " The Complete Florist," or such other
volume, will be
sent by mail gratis for any ten or more names furnished free of cost.
—

PkUadelfhia, January, 1845.'
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